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A (our-hour drillit—  tn t In 
H*—*—‘IT**" Urn* nnd chvt d*> 
Mlopad S70 fMt of elMn oU mt 
A m ndn PKnItum Oawpnny MA 1 
Adcock, wildcat in 0»tral<)teth 
□awaco County.

TtM 1001100 trom UJU to lOJQ 
wa« tootod. No top o( tlw UhoM p- 
ptan hat boon plcfctd.

Total rocoTtry oo tfao toot was 
a o  foot o( lai. lAtO-foot waltr 
bUnktt cut with oQ and lat, STC 
toot of clean oil and 1«0 toot ot 
lUchtly oil and gaa-cut mud.

Open Howlnc bottom bole pree> 
lure wai aoO-AtS pound*. Shutln 
prteaure after IS mtnutee wae X130 
pound*. Orarlty of the oU recor* 
ered wat 34J deproee.

Tb* Na 1 AdcoA la now bdni 
ftiUtd below 10AM feet.

LocatloB la 1AM feet from weat 
and M7 foot from louth Unea of 
aactloo 100. block 34. DA8X aur> 
»oy, T-7-N.

Tba poadbta MlatiaBlpplan dla- 
eaoary taatad lalt water In the 
Sbawn. Spraberry, and the Penn* 
Mfvnalan reef.

N-( Borden Tester 
TopsPenmylvanlan; 
Indicates Wscevery

M«tw<Hn.t on  at Oa* Company 
No. 1 mUer. North-Central Baden 
County wildcat, fire and ooa-balf 
mllaa north and lUcbtly ea*t of Oall 
Imt found tooaa Indlratlnn* of pro- 

^dnetloD in tha top of tha Fecmcyl* 
'yanian Bme reef in tho aooe at 
Tjne-aAtn feet.

A drilMem taet waa run on that 
fetterraL Tha tool wat open two 
and ooo-half hours. Oaa awfaoad In 
34 minutes.

Nacoeery was 170 faet of froa 44- 
grartty awaat ofl and UO feet at oO 
and gas cut drilUnc mod Then 
ware no sitna of watar.

NoopM fkarind bottom hole prat 
aura waa raportad. Shntin bottom

imanth A te

tap-af Ma taH nma baa 
batn caHtd at 7 JM M .

LocatioD la OM faet trom south 
and weat hnat of aactloo 3, block 
M. T-S-W, TdtP aurray. "

Eitension Ass^ 
Tex-Harrey Held

A two mile* eouth eztensioo to 
the eooQteast side of the Tex-Htr- 
vey oil field has been aasured at 
Pred M. Allison and asaoclate* No. 
}  Judkins-Walton. Central - West 
Olasacodc County wildcat, which is 
leaa than one-half mile east of the 
Midland County line.

The prospector took a seren and 
ona-half hour drillatem teat in tha 
top of the Spraberry at SMe-<A35 
feet

No fluid came to the surface while 
the tool Sras open. HoweiTr, when 
IS dry staixls of drill pipe had been 
pulled it started unloving oil.

The pipe unloaded oil three 
more times while the tester was 
being pulled. Operator calculated 
that the p ip e l^  filled up with 43 
barrels of new oil during the seven 
and ooe-halX^hour test

There were no signs of formation 
water. Shutln bottom hole pressure 
alter 30 minute* was 3.100 pounds. 
No open flowing bottom hole prea- 
sure gauge was reported.
. The prelect la to drill to 7.030 feet 
and Hydrafrao the open hole be
tween the bottom of the 7-lneh oil 
string, which is cemented at SAM 
feet and the total depth and then 
make production tests.

Top of the Spraberry is at 4 AM 
feet That is on a datiun of minus 
4M3 feet.

Location 1* IJtO feet from west 
and 060 feet from north lines of 
section 43, block 30. T-3-S. TAP 
surrey. It Is 30 mllea southeast of 
the City of Midland.
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Chinese Reds Retreat
Regan Sparks 
Opposition To 
Depletion Cut

WASHINGTON — (i?*)—  More than a score o f oil- 
states consressmen were ready to testify Monday as the 
House Wa.vs and Means Committee again took up the 
subject o f the oil and gas depletion allowance.

Under existing law. oil and gas operators can deduct 
27 1 /2  per cent from their earnings in federal income tax 
returns. T h e  Administra-*'

O'Dwyer Is 
Witness In 
Crime Hunt

NEW YORK — (A*)—  For
mer Mayor William 0 ‘Dwyer 
told the Senate Crime Com- 
taiittee Monday the under
world had its own court sys
tem that meted out death sentence* 
to Tloleton of the gangland cod*.

OTTwycr, now ambaemda to 
Mexico, deeerlbed It ei “a judicial 
**t-up—a kangaroo court where 
they held trials, usually at night.”

”W* also found.” he said, ‘ that 
In certain aeetlons of the country, 
there were man who carried out the 
arders at these eourts, and there 
would be only on* order—death, 
execution.*

ODeyei mid in aiany secUone of 
tha country *ttMy had troepe unt 
an* man who had autherlty to i

SW Terrytiplorer ̂  
ToTeslElteflbwger

Aadanan-Prlehard OQ Corpora- 
Uoo haa Hied a supplemental ap- 

vrith the Batkpad Com- 
mhshm at TedU for pamrimlnn to 
continue drilling until the KDen- 
burgef  Is reached and taated In Iti 
NO. 3 Soaiee, aamred producer In 
the Wellman-Wolfcamp field -of 
Southwesi Terry County.

Tbs pmjeiet topped the Wolf- 
camp la^  at 6346 faet, to giro It a 
datum of Bihraa IJOU foot on that 
IBAriDBr.

That makm It tha hlgheat wen on 
top of tho roof for that field. Watar 
level In tbs reef In the arm la at a 
mlnua 6336 feat. That ihould ftm 
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tion w a n t s  the figure 
trimmed to 15 per cent.

The legislators, particu
larly tboaa from wch major produc
ing sutaa as Texas. Oklahoma,
Louisiana and California, headed for 
the committee room with figure* to 

up their contention that the 
present rate should be retained.

Among them was Rep. Ken Re
gan (D-Texas), who vras active in 
the oU busmeas before coming to 
eoogrees.

In a statement prepared lor de
livery before the committee, be *m- 
pha«t»ed that tha 37 L3 per cent 
allowanc* had been approved by 
Oongrem more than a quarter oen- 
tmy ago tor two*ba*ic reaaona

These, he stated, are: (1) tha value 
of oU and gas holdings diminish as 
the Irreplaoeabl* natural resource Is 
developed: (3) operators are subject 
to unusual financial hsxaids peculiar 
to their industry.
Takm Lsts Of Meney'

*Tt takes a lot of money to carry 
on the emreh for oU and drilling 
of new pells in an arse Uk* West 
Tbxas,” be said.

”In ItM tbsrs were mors than 
4,166 wens drinad In on* area of 
tha stats. The eoM of that dtUllBg

Brnlim thlB month, psMlMm 'to-* 
dnatiy Mok— mn danennoed the 
t dwlnlit ration's tax proposal m 
tasttmony before the committee.
•aytag the propoeid cut might re
sult in decreased production when 
more oU is needed f a  defense.

Some congressmen, who were pes
simistic when the Treasury first re
commended the depletion rate re
duction. express tbs belief now that 
there is little likelihood It will be 
disturbed at this time. .

Repreeentatlve Morrla ID-Okla.) 
was to testify on behalf of the en
tire Oklahoma congreeslonal dele
gation which, he said, unanimously 
opposes any change in the deple
tion allowance.
Speaks Far ladepeadenU

The benefit of the allowance to 
independent companies was to be 
stressed by Rep. Omar Burleson (D- 
Texas).

”They are the backbone of the 
petroleum Industry.” he said in a 
prepared statement, “and should 
they be denied the ccnslderatlcn 
now recognised as necessary, there

droops Policy
in fewer discoveries and lower re-

Algat AngMaNa was Um
who Bad auttweMy tw orMr
Brooklya troops,” he mid.

Anaetasla was a suspect in a 
slaying attrlbutad to Murda, Inc. 
Brooklyn crlms syndicate. Anastasia 
escaped praeeeutlon after tha death 
of Abe Reles, a witness, in a mys
terious plunge from e Coney Island 
bote] srlndow in 1641.

Asked who was chairman of the 
board of directors in the unda- 
wald syndicate. OHwyer said:

”It was rather e combination. 
There was no chief man in charge, 
a combination, an alliance.” 

ODwyer told his story of the 
virtually nation-wide Murder. Inc., 
after a sharp encounter with Sena- 
t a  Charles W. Tobey (R-NH).

The former mayor was smiling 
and poised as he took the witness 

(Omtlnued On Page Nine)
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SHADOWS OF W AR— Fortieth Infantry Divigion soldiers at Camp Cooke, Calif., 
make a dramatic contrast to the phosphorous grenade explosion against which 
they are silhouetted. The former California National Guardsmen are undergo

ing realistic training before embarking for Japan lata in March.

Two Officers Hurf 
In Woolly Weekend

Two Midland police officers were recovering Monday 
from knife and brass-knuckle wounds after a wild week
end of disturbancM landed 28 men in jail with a  coUeetion 
o f weapona tanging from knives to blackjacks.

The two officers, Sgt. Clyde Allison and Patrol
man Soatt Clay, ware wounded in aeparate incicianta while

-^atteuvnig to arrest negro

Easter Walkout 
May Delay Ballot

Although expressing confidence 
the present rate would be left un
changed. he declared that if any 
reduction ever It made it should be 
on a graduated basis slmllsr to in
come tax brackets.

Texas Expected To 
Warm Up Tuesday

By The AieerlateS Frees
Chilly wmtha which dropped 

temperatures as low as 30 degraea In 
Texas early Monday will hang 
around another day, the Weather 
Bureau pradlcts. A warmup is due 
afta sunup Tuesday.

The low of 30 was registered at 
Amarillo and Salt Flat. Much of 
West Texas rtported fraeiing mer
cury taertlnge Warmest spot at tbs 
low dip of tb* mercury was Cotulla 
with 46 degraea.

The Panhandle and South Plains 
should bavs 30-M degrse mlnlmums 
early'Tuesday, with the remainder 
of W*M Texas raoordlng 16-36.

Rapnaentsttvs minimum tam- 
perattvee Monday Inchided Dalhart 
31 degrees, Mlnaral Walls M, MM- 
land 34. Lubbock 33. Wichita FaDs 
36, Abilene 38. Houaton 43, Lufkin 
41. Laredo 48, Brownsville 43 and 
Waco 38.

WASHINOTON —lAV- A pros
pective Easter walkout Monday 
threatened to foul up Senate lead
ers’ hopes f a  quick action on a 
troops-to-Europe resolution.

SenatOT H. Alexander Smith (R- 
NJ) called f a  speedy passage of 
pending resolutions to “lift the mo
rals of our Allies In the North At
lantic and create unity and confi
dence among the American people.”

Senator McFarland of Arlaona, 
the Democratic leader, said he hopes 
the Senate will agree to limit debate 
and vote on the Issue by Thutadsy. 
He promised an Easter recess if 
that happens.

But Senata Malone IR-Nev), an 
opponent of the resolutions, predict
ed to a reporter that a walkout of 
senators will leave the Senate 
stranded without a quorum before 
the weekend and win shut off any 
action tor teveral days after that

«]Prt(!6Dani6l Calls'* 
Parley To Plan War 
On Organized Crime

AUSTIN —(47— Attorney Oeneral 
Price Daniel Monday called a con
ference of local prosecutors to wage 
wsr on organised crime.

Daniel called for action to stamp 
out organised gambling, and said 
he wanted to serve notice that racke
teers being run out of other states 
are not welcome her*.

One of the speakers st the March 
30-31 conference here will be Chair
man FTed Merldlth of the House 
Crimes Investigating Committee. 
Another will be (3ol. Homer Oerrl- 
son, Jr., director of the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Daniel's call went out to 318 pro
secuting attorneys.

"I know of no group which can 
sound the warning and back it up 
better than the coimty and district 
attorneys Meting in cooperation with 
their local law enforcement offl- 
oers.” Daniel said.

“Recent bomb killings aimed at 
Fort Worth and Dallas gamblers 
and charges of corruption of local 
officials by gambling interests In 
other areas indicate that the situa
tion Is already bad enough to be 
of statewide concern,” he added.

Tahoka Soldier Dies 
In Oklahoma Accident

SALUSAW, OKLA. —(/P)— Pvt. 
Harold B. Craddock. 38. of Tahoka. 
Texas, was killed Monday in an auto
mobile accident which injured his 
companion.

A car in which Craddock was rld- 
106 went out of control east of Oore 
oo U. S. Highway 64.

Pvt, Ken Ewell Williams. 33. of 
Ralls, Texas, was In a serious con
dition In a Salllsaw hospital.

Both soldiers were stationed et 
Camp Chaffee. Ark.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES ★

See and use an a c d o o r a f b . tb* 
outalMiefeit dteUttng machine. Call 
Baktr OCDea equipment Oo., rboos 

. 4IM, 8U Wait TejPA,—lAdv).

Giant Airliner Makes 
Safe Belly Landing

FHOKNIX. AJUZ.—(iP>—Twenty- 
nine pemengeri and tU  arsw mam- 
ben eeeepad Injury early Monday 
when a foar-engln* Trana Wald 
AMinas rwiitMliilnii ittny-hihiBl 
at flky Bartnr Airport.

Then was no fire. Tlie plans was 
damaged only slightly.

Oapt. lorry  Oonveiae. pilot, said 
the plane’i  landing gear tailed to 
go all tha way down.

NEW YORK — {/P)—  A  woman fell or jumped 
from a window of 115 Central Pork West, the fash
ionable address of gambler Frank Costello, shortly 
before noon Monday. The woman, still olive 15 min
utes after her body plunged to the ground, was not 
identified immediately.

HOUSTON— </P)— The Houston Press Mon
day quoted Honw Stiteler, T o m s  A&M feetboll 
coach, 06  saying ne know* tho identity of tho man 
who etteckod him hero tho night of Docembor 15.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA —  (/P) —  Australia's 
Nineteenth Parliament was dissolvecj formally Mon- 
doy, less than half-way through its three-year term. 
A  generol election will be held April 28.

HOUSTON — (/P)—  The Heutten Chronicle 
Mondey teid French Robertton, Abilene oilmen, 
hes been nomed director ef a iour-stete chril de
fense office t |i be opened in Dolioe April IS .

Sergeant Allisiik suffered 
A face laceratioii while Clay 
was eut In tha abdemen with a 
knif A Nettba wound was regarded 
as serious.

Meanwhile. FoUea Chief Jack El- 
Ugton repeated a fotm a otda  that 
all offendtrt be thoroughly searched 
for concealed wesponi Immediately 
they ere placed unda arrest.

Sergeant Allison was attacked 
after he and Officer D. L. Toung. 
accompanied by Constable Jack 
Merritt, had arretted , a negro men 
outside a negro cafe.

He attempted to pull a six-inch 
knife from his overalls but it was 
wrested sway from him. A few min
utes later he broke away and tha 
officers chased him teveral blocks 
before catching him.
Swings With ■Duster'

This time he swung at the ofTlcers 
and hit Allison in the fdbe with 
bras* knuckles.

He finally waa subdued and taken 
to the city jail.

Sunday night. Officer Clay was 
off duty when he taw eomeona peek
ing through the window of his resi
dence at 608 South Peooa Straet.

He notified police headquarters 
end, unarmed, went outside to see 
who it was.

He chased and flnaUy caught a 
negro man, who pulled a knife trom 
his clothes, slashed at Clay and 
then escaped.

Mott of the 36 men arretted ova 
the weekend pleaded guilty before 
Judge J. M. DeArmond Monday in 
Corporation Court.

The poUca chief said the arrests 
ova the weekend had netted four 
long-bladed knives in sheaths, two 
pairs of brass knuckles and one 
blackjack.

Iran Ex-Official 
Is Shot, Wounded 
By Student Fanatic

TEHRAN, IRAN—(47—Dr. Abdul 
Hamid Zanganeh, forma education 
mlnista and close friend of the 
late Premia All RaBpara, was shot 
and wounded Monday by a student 
he had caught chaating on an ex
amination. A Oocnmunlst tie-up 
with the attack also wat sought

Police arrested the gunman, a 
young Moaltm divinity atndaiit at 
the Unlvaritty of Tehran, and be
gan an Investigation to determine 
whetha he was a memba of the 
Oommunlst Tudah Party—the Mtta 
enemy of Zanganeh.

The 46-yea-oId educator, praat- 
dant of tha university law faculty, 
had been the target. of frequent 
leftist student dsmonstntloiis la 
the last two yaara.

Police also sought to detacad 
if the student Nueratullah iUldttl' 
llomein Quml. waa linked with lia- 
dayam Islam, the tanaUo Mealem 
srogq> fnm  whose yankt.oesM tb* 
*uaama who issawlnstsrt Prsm 
RsNnaiB March T.

ZanpiiMh, hsosw .  had not ba*n 
Invotvad in the oO nationalisation 
dlsput* which waa mpoaetbla tor 
Um  ptaaslnh death.
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U.S.OfficenHold 
M ' Jack Lively, 
Ex-MIdland Newsman

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. — (47 — 
Alonao O. Lively, 31, Is being held 
her* unda federal charges of im
personating an Air Poses offloa.

Be told reportos he was a native 
at Vltflnla and was a forma 'Texas 
nevrspapa man. He was associated 
with The Midland Reporta-Tele- 
gram troia'''Januaty to June, 1948.

Lively entered a plea of guilty 
Sunday at his arraloiment btfore 
U. 8. Commlasiona Owen J. Mow- 
rey. Percy Wily, II, New Mexico 
FBI cblet said Lively also may 
faca charges of fraud against the 
govenunent illegal wearing of a 
uniform and pssslng bogus checks.

wyiy said UvOy was known st 
Rirtland Ah- Base for 18 months as 
“Colonel Jack”—a retired Air Force 
ooloneL He vras thought to have 
served with the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, won the Victoria (hoea, and 
flnaUy retired from the U. 8. Air 
Force with 70 p a  cent dlsabiUty. Ae- 
tuaUy, Wyiy said. Lively served only 
six months In the U. 3. Army In 1640.

Wyiy said the FBI entered the 
case when Klrtland. officers receiv
ed reports that a Maj. Jack Lively, 
who said he was stationed here, had 
passed some bogus checks in Texas.

NPA Field Men 
Set Midland Visit

MUton E. Hoppa and Hibbert H. 
Dancy, field representatives of the 
National Production Authority of the 
U. 8. Department of (Commerce, wlU 
be in Midland Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning to confqr with 
Interested persons concerning the 
various NPA ordos and regulations.

Halan HoweU, chairman of the 
Industrial (^mmltte* ot the Midland 
Chamba ol Commace, said aU busi
nessmen and others of Midland and 
Tletnlty who have problems or ques
tions relating to NPA matters, are 
Invlttd and urged to contact the 
government representatives.

Hoppa and Dancy wUl be at the 
Chamba of Commerce office in 
Hotel Scharbaua from-7 to 8 pm. 
Tuesday and from 8:30 to 10:30 a m  
Wedneeday.

TOKYO— (JP)— Sooth Korean troopB ewam-tho eliStf 
Honrehon River in Central Korea HoncEay in pnrsnit'o’f  
Communist forces pullins back toward the 88th parallel. 

The Republic o f Korea (ROK) soldier* were ipeor- 
heading: the central front drive o f th* tJ, S, Bighth A iptff 
which has set up strong forces in a: holding Qne 4>nly 17 
miles south o f the politicaHy sensitive parallel. '*

The ROK’(k|aded back when they first met the Rads. 
---------------------------------  '•■But they sent string patrols

Mystery Of 
R d  Plans In 
Korea Grows

By TOM BRADSHAW
CENTRAL FRONT, KO- 

REA-^iP)— T̂he big enigma 
o f the Korean war —  what 
goes on in the Chinese Com
munist military mind— grows 
more puzzling by the day.

On* scbo(d of Allied front Has 
thought bnlA. tbst tb* B*dg gl* hi 
foll-eeale retreet—bordertng on om - 
fttslon as the United W*tkme pash 
peer* the 38th pgrgllel.

AnnUia group says the Rsds hMs 
something up their siestas and an  
withdrawing for a puipoaa, lasvlnc 
■aeU pockets of reststane* at vttsl 
polnU to fight deUylng aottpna,

nioa* who go along wfih tha dls- 
orgsnlaed wlthdrai^ Oyeatj point 
to ths nwiNw vt

prlsaosn*fad*6^< CUnsst^haM-'
ililpa MwrtMffs of food, medical
suppUstandaminnnttloti. TBaFotts 
the setRins of Red arms and aqoip-

And tbOF say no fortba proof is 
nsadad than tha mtricata gyatam of 
defenses theChlnaee bavs baan gtV' 
log up without A serious fight.

Some o f  these entrenchments an  
(OoDtlnued On Page Nine)

Six Nations Sign 
Schuman Plan For 
Coal, Steel Pool

PARIS —<47— Six iiaUmu ot 
Western Europe Monday tnltlalad 
the Schuman Plan for poolint most 
of their coal and staeL

The agreement, coming afta  nine 
months ot nsgotlatlODS, constituted 
on* Of the most ambitious economic 
proposals made In Europe In this 
century.

Hw plan for an International con 
trol ot West Europe’* m aja re- 
source* were initialed at noon Mon
day at the French Foreign Ministry 
by technical experts of the six na
tions—Prance, Italy, Belgium, Lux
embourg, The Nethalande and Watt 
Oomany.

The signing still leaves the plan 
a todg way from realisation. The 
cabinets of the six nations next 
must approve It. Then the plan 
faces iti graateet obstacle—ratifi
cation by the six national parlia
ments.

There it stSl much oniosltion to 
the propoaaL NegoUaton believe It 
will take months possibly a year— 
before it can be called finished.

out in A flnnking movement 
until they were north the 
Chinese. Then they sm ai^d  
the R e d s  simultAneonsIy 
from the front And renr.

American lialsnn offloen rniOi 
the Booth Eloreams oountati 3S1 
dead rhtneee attar tb* battls.

The Rcnri captured a hsdtaty of 
7S-mm bawitaen, asveral rMdars 
and rlllse. and tari* quantltlee at
nmntnniiinn

It was tha fhst action «f any 
lise along tb* Ectean front 3b n  
hours.
News MaehtaA Jkimm

U. & Jet pllotaMeiaî ,kIDed or 
vroonded 36*'of lJDlI''Sdt|rOonean- 
tratad m liliir-g^lHnyDns,. 
33 m fle s .h e e m ^ -flt -a i* ^

L .U. M. erntaM 
iMctlA'lVaB .afMt'-lhtsiî lMî  ̂
. o n a t r p ig M g n  tb iif-a 0 S m F tt 36

~ of tbd'parteM m  tb* 
Tiitim tin* *7.

Od>HM1S6le»i«dknt. Allied ^  
trala ggebliM 'iikUtt A' Jbsr miles of 
the asot pataltal>mj»wd 3>cithwarid 
agalmt Bad mmftishttg lisM mortar 
fh*,:-v

Army, trsgj^ig.'A '

POiMW sC fhd'.i 
locats the points sad mid ft would 

•lecMsts pnmBAbly 
ate capaMe of boldlBS theic ground 
agalDit heavy attanfc.

TTm brief ammunowwot taU 
patron were opwaMn* *ni0m notihr* 
of the five polnto- mod In aU oBwr 
lectors. It did net say bow many 
mile*.

Wtatawr tha UN would drtvo 
taaefc aerom 38 was a knot  ̂ptab- 
lim bslbn tfa* woridh diplnmata 
and mlBtary hwitare,

Tha Ohlnsm mipeartd to have 
given up thsir last main military 
base south of tha ptiaM—Chun— 
risen, eitfit miles below HidThw In 
Central Korea.

Reports to Eighth Army htad- 
quarters atao Indicated the Bade 
had abandquBd' wen-prepand" de
fenses along the Kongeben BIqer, 
south of ChuDchon. 
flasUBg Atr Aettan _

TTiere was fhaliing eiP aetion 
Monday. ■

Twenty-four'T-WBHboUaB Stare, 
flying unda eosa of 13 P<4*8ab  ̂
j ^  fliefaaodMd. roekiM and 
stratM the ataOrid at Shmiju on 
the Talu Rlvep houndot lieteiui 
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thousABd qBips. It V«gw 'We* u,,~
tr»d«msrk of La i  Ter**, Nev- It is bei^ driwa by 
Artist Choppi on the bsek of Yvonne L*H *r. Now 

tnak* up ji^ur own chtL Wo’l*  goinf Halting.

F o r ^  fillisters 
T a C o n v ^ t n U .!

■WASaOKnov —ot— western Hemlqhwm forcisn ministers meet here iMxt week fa a conference expected to produce a new best* - strategy fw the defenw of Oentral and South America,Secretary of State Achason, a* milted States repreeeiAatlve. is exr pected to urge each of tha Sf nations:L Not only to prepare Its own def enm but alio, tbMugb ths Inter- ~ American Defense Board, to join In developing an overall stiateglo plan.3. Th Increase and speed up Its mllltaiy ptogrem with poeriMi U. •.
3. To (taeignate mne nntta United NaHoog aarvloe.to oppoaa sggfemlnn anywhere in the world, on dm tlwcty that the strength at the UN ta am amsnttal part «f hemhphsre security atrangMMnta.TtM priTMililm of Joint detent* and troop contribullans to tbs U|f bay* been adopted tat prsriooi In- ta-Aaq|tan and United Hattens ataad hta aldts igpa now win be pp tiM ioiilgn mintatats be

we. *--------<
M h v w I nv iTwo

Bills

I tiha 
ledlttrielinrbQ eeme littch  

4  4MMna was inkm  oa the 
BiiHpe re a t lg n m e n * mmeuss
Rbieh*. 4  •
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

MGM Scores A Bull's-Eye 
With Esther The Mermaid

nr KE9KINE JOHNSON 
NBA sun CwTttAMktoat

HOLLYWOOD — MotIm  With
out Popcorn.

TM man* maoUr-mlndi. stump- 
•d tor ycon on the problem ot how 
to got BMher WUUams In end out 
ot the water, coma through with 
flying colon In MOMI ~TexM 
Carnival."

Bather's the mermaid In the col
lapsible swing who gets dunked 
whenever a midway customer 
scores a 'bull's-eye and even Red 
Skelton and Howard Keel, her co- 
stars. mutter "Poor Esther" as the 
baseballs fly and she geU drenched.

It wouldn't surprise me a bit If 
ttther followed "Texas Carnival" 
with other movies that pack a 
Horatio Alger wallop. Imagine her 
as ' a humble lass who dreams ot 
glory while cleaning out the swlm- 
mmg pools ot Hollywood sure.

• • •
Mlcke.T Reoae.v, lUUy I'eireat 

sad Monica Lewis are the stan 
at .MGM's -The Strip." I watch 
Meaioa do a song-and-dance 
nwaiber at CIre's tor the pictarc. 
The studio has Ukea ever the 
Saaaet Strip giaiaor lean-U tor 
tho day. A sewnenee featarlag Vie 
Daasanc already has heea shot 
at tho Mocamho.
I note that Monica, who first 

attracted movie attention with her 
plunging necklines, Is wearing a 
high-necked gown.

"It has to be that way tor 
movies." she explains. "They've 
taken the silt in the neckline and 
transferred It to my skirt." She 
shows me an expanse ot gam and 
grins:

•This Is a plunging legUne."

Opon/ :1S Saturday & Sunday, 
All Othar Days— 1:4S p.m.

Traffic, Varied Violence 
Take 16 Lives Iri W eekend

TOnAT
tnd

T IE S .
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Hedy Lamarr In a form-fitting 
beaded gown Is stealing the spot
light from Bob Hope on Para
mount's "My Pavorlto Spy* sound 
stage. It's Hedy's first slapstick 
comedy, but agauial the baek- 
ground ot a Tanglera set, she looks 
as though she expects Charles 
Boyer to pop out from behind a 
potted palm any moment. The 
camera's on Bob and Hedy In a 
long shot. s

The director orders the extru to 
look at an Imaginary dancing girl 
instead of Hedy and 1 hear one 
player complain:

"On an extra's pay I should look 
at a girl who alnt there when I 
can cheat and look at Hedyf 1 
wasn't born yesterday."
Like Old Times

It may or may not be the In
fluence of vlnUge movies seen on 
TV. but they're bringing back the 

I turkey trot, the kangaroo dip. the 
grlsxly bear and the bunny hug 

I In On Moonlight Bay" a> vVar- 
nera. I watch Doris Day do the 
turkey trot while Gordon MacRae 
and Jack Smith look on. D o r is  

, and her partner glide sidew ays. 
I bump knees and hop up and 
' down.

-laat this oarwy?" Daria walls 
whea the aember’s ever. "If this 
dance comes back. I'm giving up 
dancing."

Virginia Mayo, Deiinu .Morgan. 
, Gene Nelson. Lucille Norman and 
I Virginia Glbeon arc rehearalng In 
I "Painting the Clouds With Sun
shine" at the same studio. AS 

. eye-biUting as the girls are In their 
costumes. It's the prop slot machines 

I that are used in the Las Vegas 
, night club background that draw 
> the lion's share of attention.
I The prop man tells me:
I "We give the extras lead slugs 
I to use In the machine, but every 
night I find real money in the one- 

' arm bandiu. It s a movie, but they 
! Just can't resist It."
Ride's Ovsf

I Unshaved extras stand around a 
steel mill exterior set as the 
cameras focus on Prank Lovejoy, 
Dorothy Hart and Ann Morrison 
in a key scene for "I Was a Com
munist for the PBI." As a pfo- 
fesaional Red strtke-lnclter. Love- 
Joy questions Dorothy's wavering 
faith In Kremlin methods and Is 
supposed to tell Ann to drive 
Dorothy to her apartment

Maybe It's becaose Derwthy la 
ewltc a dish, bat Lavejey trips In 
his lines and says: "Drive her is 
my apartaaent"
The director yells "Cut!"

Bp The A me Hated Peas*
A HMctacular plane crash and a 

gun battle between a detective and 
an ez-conrlct ware part of Tsxae' 
If violent deaths over the wedkend.

Nine persons died In traffic acd- 
dente. BhooUngs, fire, clubblnga, and 
stabblnge accountad for tha others.

The plane—a jet fighter—lest Its 
power shortly aftar taking off Sat
urday from Ooodftllow Air Porte 
Base at Ban Angelo. The plane 
smashed through a house, sat flrt 
to It and hit a car. Tht flamaa dt- 
slroytd tha plant, the house,, tha 
car and another house end car. 
Joseph O. Herrle. who lived In one 
house and was tha only person In 
althar oim ft  the time of the crash,

; died of burnt. Tha pilot was In- 
' Jurtd crlUonUy.
; K1 rasa Onn Battlo

In B  Paso. Ofligtlvt Ralph Mar- 
I molejo. It, gave ohaia to two lus- 
I plclout charaotera ha spotted In a 
dark allay late Baturdey night.

' Marmolejo'i partner said this hap
pened : A shot from ths darkntss 

I hit the detective In tht ttomech; 
he dropped to one knee end Tired 

j four rapid ahota, then slumped tor- 
. ward and died. Not far away, Oscar 
Pichardo, an tx-convlct. was found 

' critically wounded by Marmolejo'i 
bullets.

Lloyd Nash. ST. district mansger 
of the' Tidewater Associated Oil 
Company In Midland, was found 
shot to desth In his bsckysrd.

Melvin (Red! Motley, sbout 3S. 
was shot to desth on s street In 
Rotkn Priday night. W. O. tt-ntat. 
S3, was charged with murder.
-------------------------- 4----------------------

Wave Gets Leave 
To Visit Husband, 
Told Of His Death

PORT WORTH -iJFh- A Navy 
WAVE who had planned to spend 
a weekend leave with her tailor 
husband Monday was making ar- 

. rangementa for his funtral.
* Bert Thomas Pbx. Jl. photo
grapher's male, third class, was one 
of six men killed Saturdsy In the 
crash of s Nsvy plane near Cal
houn. La.

Hu wife. Mary Lou Pox. had come 
here from Corpus Chnatl Naval Air 
Station. Sunday tht was given a 
ISdty emergency leave, to complete 
arrangements for her husband's fu
neral.

They met while attending a pho
tography school at Penatcoli, na.. 

I and were married In Port Worth In 
December. 1950.

Also killed in the crash was John 
P. Hanrihan. 30. airman apprentice 
and former Port Worth High Bchool 

I football star. He was making hla 
first airplane ride and wta enroute 
home on a turpii.se vuu.

Another of the victlma w it  Etulgn 
James P. Mahan. co-pUoi, of Tex
arkana, Ark.

A baad-bn autoaiobflt ooUlthm 
Ikrly Bunday UlUd Dorothy Me- 
Faddta, It, a Unlvartlty of Houa- 
Ibif trMhman, tad Pvt. John T.

Ulngton Air Pbrea Bata.
! TJbrat DaUgA raHdaota — Innta 
Lag Blackburn, l i ;  hli wlfa, 13, and 
Mrs. Lola Mat Plnclmr, 34, wars 
kUM in a two-cAr crash near Watt 
Saturday nIghL

Manual Rodrlgmag, thraa, and Jota 
Hbdrlcuaa, gavdn, brothlra, ware 
kllMd whan' an Air Porce truck And 
a car eolUdad haadon. Thlrtatn ptr- 
mna wera Injurad.
Wamaa Caalaaaaa

Temple Byron, tlx, w u  klllad at 
Baaumont in a car-truck crash 
which Injured bit partnti. Mr. and 
Mrs. Banny Byron.

Floyd UnHa. 31, ot Ualakott w u 
found daad attar flra daatroytd hla 
hems Bunday. PoUea htld a sroman 
who said aha but UnHa unoon* 
acloua with a aoft-drink bottla, 
Mturatad hla body with ktroaana 
and itt flrt ta Untla and tha
hOUM.

C. C. Carr, 33, diractor ot a nagre 
Tttarana acbool at Kilgora, wu 

I found daad in a bumad laan-to 
I which houaad a achool workshop. 
I Juattca of tha Peaca Coka WUklnt 
I Mid marks on Carr's haad Indlcatad 
I ha had been struck several btowa. 
I An unldantltlad nagro w u stab
bed to death Sunday whUa trying 

' to antar a houM In Longview.
I WUbur L. Smith. 4S, ot Tyler wu 
killed In a head-on coillalon five 
miles twrth of Kilgore late Satur
day.

A dvertlM  or bs forgottan .

Added: CeMr CartMB and News

TODAT
wad

TUBS.

I I

m . H «  G R A IN  r i R I
! BWIETWATIR — light cart 
of grain and an tltvator of th t  
Moort'Bldaon gram Company were 
deatro}*td by flrt Sunday. Damagt 
a u  tttlmattd at Uft.OOO.

A Spaokar In Evary Cor! 
Peatar«:3:3I-4:ta-t:15-t:ai-lt:ll fhont 544 —  Optn 6:30 pm.

show Stortiot Dusk.

i r  Tanifa A Tuasday ir

• • • • H  ̂ ^

Mf3ti;iJiminiia!
Added: Buga Bunoy Cariooo M Newt

TOD\Y
and

T I E S .

UCHNICOlOK m .
A d dad ; C O L O B  C AR TO O N

Clifton WEBB, JodnIENNETT j
For Heaven's Sake

A U e d :  Late W orld  News ‘

Our claon, madam rast-roomt 
ora conraniantif locatad on 
aithar side of tha projection 

boath.

Y U C C A
In  Person . . .  On The Stage

T H A N E
W orld Fomad 

Mantoliat - Philotophtr 
Author - Toochor

MYSTERIOUS!
UNCANNY!
AMAZING!

H you era worried about matters pertaining to business . . . 
/ovo . .  marriage . . vocation . .  trips ,, changes ,. finances, 
etc.— do not hesitete ta ask his adyke as his damenstratiens 
art posithrety honest and obere skeptkism. tf your guestien is 
too parsonat to be answered from the stage, you may hare It 
answered prnately fh/lowing his appearance on the stage.

Two Porformoncts Doily— 3:55 4  9:30 p.m.
_________ In Cnjunetlen wtUi Eegirtar Ptetuf ^tgraai

A n n o u n c i n g  •  •  •
SPECIAL LADIES ONLY Motinoo 

Thursday, Morch 22nd, 10:30 o.m.
THANC will appear on Tha Yucca stoga 
to answar your most intimaia quastions!

An Occosion No Lody Will Wont To Mitt!

T E X A M " ” ’T44CWTB

LVDBPENDSNTLT OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

ladlalduaJ RCA Speaktrt 
Pbtna

it  L«tt Timgf Tonifht it  
Peaturt Time*—7:4S l%:i$

BURGESS MEREDITH

"S T O R Y  OF 
G .l. JO E"

--------  also  --------

A Full Longth Foofuro

"CA SSIN O  
TO  K O R EA "

Sconof Novor Boforo Showi

----—  PLUS --------
CARTOON and NEWS

Coming Tuos.-W od.-Thur.

Tho Stan of 
Mho 3rd

a Itti itaaiT PmBttMiM
lok Offico Optni 6:00 p.m.- 

First Show of 7:15 p.m.

|T#xaco Production, 
Salat At Now High

NEW YORK —:1P1— Tha TSkU 
Company rSportad Monday that 

' 19M ulaa and production Mt naw 
I highs dasplte a were ot itrlkat, and 
that proflu waia the second largest 
In the corporation's history.

Ntt eamlnga toUltd ll4t.im.T43. 
or |10 g3 a shara. compared with 
tl33.T43.lSe or 19 63 a share In lt49. 
Tha company earned aitSAMMO or 
913 03 a share In 1941.

I Net production-of crude oil and 
condenMte In tha Wtatern Heml- 

I sphere w u 103304.433 tarreU. At 
year s and. the company's proved 
crude oU reeervta w-ere lubetantially 

I larger than ever before
Cash dividends totaling U 90 a 

share were paid. Including an extra 
of 91 M In December.

' Domestic operatloni were hamp
ered by strikes. Including a walkout 

' which luted IT weeks at Texaco'i 
big refinery at Port Arthur. Texu

'Thraa Midland 
Charters Appravtd

Three new domestic corporatloni 
for Midland have been approved 

I by Bacrelary of Stats John Ben 
‘ Shepperd.
I They Include:

Economy Supply Company at 
Midland. Fifty years. Merchandue 
Capital tiock: 435.000. paid in 
glT.OOO. Incorporators: John 8 
Fogarty. Kellelh A. Tudor and I. 
O. Colbom.

Tht Holinata Mission. Fifty years 
Public worship Capital stock: none 
Incorporators: R. C. Jones. E. M 
Jones and Royct A. Collier.

I South* eatem Pormatlon Logging 
Corporation. Fifty years. Oil. Capi
tal stock: 49.000. paid all. In- 
corporatora: Charles Harold John
son. Jtme.s Roy Brewer and Catlier- 
Ine Delight Johnson.

THE WAY TO CALVARY Tha Journoy Begins

Advtruse or be forgotten.

Tot Meaimum SAfitl.arBion.
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THE SOUTHWEST'S FINEST RESTAURANT 
PrBMnting Doily

Lunchaon and Dinnar 
MUSrC by

WEST MASTERS
"Stylist of Organ Muiic"
from Son lomordino, Colifomio.

Donohoo's Restaurant
Wott Hiwoy 80 Phono 547

m

laftn NHt SalivtnJ Jssai la ts cnciM , 
Ha Naiinai «ai MSsa la ta ic«iiigi4 H 
Hu MWan si Its aewiaw. rnaurasOar, 
Havaiansalsflyladua HveiaBMHsnat 
BaaiSkaHai sa4 Uft Hiu banl, aWs Is «as4

TluaHsvaiueaaH silt iSwaa Tbs wMUnaltbH 
a ciidHtiaatnt HuitsaaapMHUiiHHbbor!
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National Flag
Answer to Provloua Puzzlo
cs

KO BBO N TAL , T BB ItC AL
1 Dagktod Ig tho IWaU-maturod 

of tho 3 Choraleal salt
grlBdpallty of 3 Scold 
—  4 PrapetlUott *

7 It la natad tor S Andtot ax 
6 Scont 
TCoraal 
so ld
t “Coyote Btata",

(ab.)

the Monte
carlo-----

I t  Puflad up 
UOraup of 

tight 
IS Limb
IlFtaneb river 
ItDiraetieo (tb.) 
I I  Note ot teals 
30 Thrudi

T M
CHASSIS

Z1 Embroidered
placM

explortr 
13 Danish 

tuport
1 1  RvnK/,1 <1.  Medical lufBx
33 Symbol for U n jj SaddestItOarman king 
31 Malt drinki 
3T Hava on 
3IKorM'4 neck 

hairi
33 Written form 

of Mlitar
30 Alttrnoon 

(ab.)
SlThraa-toad 

•loth
33 Chlnau 

mauura
33 Wan 
SSSath'i son
31 Ragrati
33 Cheat rattle
40 In tha samt 

place (tb.)
41 Dealer!
4T HypothetlM

itructural unit 
48 Sitttr
50 Straifhltn
51 Egp 
S: Maks
34 Makt mort 

profound
34 D inna r course 
3T F ro ten  ra ins

24 Maxican dish
10 ̂ r g t d  atom
11 Arctic

43 Toward the 
shtlterad aid*

44 Two (prefix) 
43 Flnishet

33 lit ruler ii 
 Rainier

34 Reddish brown 46 Stagger
color 49 Seine -

36PaIutine SlUndota
mountain (poet.)

3T Types of can 53 Area measun
42 Grade 33 Eye (Scot.)
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M A CpN  C E C IL

announces :
T h e  Opening Of^

The H U  B
, "Where Friends Meet"

Nowly Romodolod and Docorotod , 0

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N

Barbecue Chicken
LUNCHES and DINNERS 

\  _  , Sorvtd By
'Tho lost Cook In Midland"

• CURB SERVICE •

The H U B
2420 W. Woll ' ,

u  -

Feature for feature
Newest in safety. . .

Kiiaer't Safety-Cuahion Padded 
Instrument Pan^, tmarteat ever, gives 

you extra protection igainat audden atopa I

Newest in lisibilUy. . .
largtat windahield in any paaaenger car (1096 aq. ind 

with ilimmeat double-neld corner poata, alanted 
back out o f your line o f v ision...no “ blind apota” !

Newest in convenience. . ,
extra luggage apace, cletr and 

clean, bectuae the apare tire r id u  in k 
Tuck-Avray Tire Well under the luggaga 

Compartment, not in it i

Kaiser’s the newest!
Newest in performance. . .

Kaiser's new Supersonic Engine is literally 
loaded with instant high-torque power, yet it's 

a modern miracle in thrift I

Newest in driving ease. . .  _
' ^ ia e r ’t entire new low deaign brings 

you new comfort tnd relaxation. New
elbow-height windows Id  you-real your ana 

comfortably while driving,..no “ craning,”  thanks
to Kaiaer't new low hood tnd ^

bigh-alant windshield I

Newest in door design . . .
Kaiser's beautiful High-Bridge Doors, 

curved up into the roof line, give you new case in 
entering. No stooping...or knocking off your hat!

THIS T U I  BBIIIHTINe AM AM Afl M e 
ABIAT OF S P A N e i l lA N O  STAII AMB 

PIATUBIt.  NIABIB IT

CLYDE lE A T T Y  v ilfa u
lA TT U M  4B I f  T i l  M f t  S4B B I I M I  
A l t  TIIACMMift l l U T t  IP TM i l f B i l  CICAN *̂*̂  •All eAAH SHOW
feAtaHnf TRLNCC' tlfer kllltur lien 

f sme£_wU4beMl the ac««.

scou ts OF St US AT ION AL 
NtW fORtIGN FtATUktSI

Tickets an Sale Circus Day a t . . .  
MIDLAND DRUG STORE- 

123 West Wall St. 
aponaored by Midland Klwanla Club

1951 Kaiser...newest of the new!

f i l i i  Tif i f T i f f i  g--, —

th^only car with Anatomic Design!
MB KdnrMll]|fltallllftll|klrtllW, Grand Prlsd*floiMaar,CgMâ PraRea. MRIi IiIIv IhM h Bi IhB

BOYCE K & F MOTOR SALES Ph. 3910 Midland W. Highway'80

• , .1
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Rainbow Girls 
Have initiation

Hm K»iabwr OWi h»W InltlrtlM 
mctIom a n tm ttj to tiM itaMOle 
Han tar mmr MeNuttr and Bar̂  
kaia ManaoB. Itaa. Oaorfa A. B«r- 

vaitliy tailiM tr«aa tlw Caat> 
am Star Chaptar In Mtarbta vaUi. 
waa a vaetal piaat Mia. Mraaaa ti 
tha aoBt of WanaOa (Mana. ttM 
varthr adrlaor.

■ntoaa ataandtad vara MaitMX 
Mr. and Mia. K  & BMctaa 

and Ttauna Oar o( t antan; 8hlr> 
lar Robaiaao, Daon Bopar. Danara 
If arriU. Boa Talktodton, Naner Ian 
KUiwIar, Both Aim^Bhodaa, Marr 
Sua Adaiaa. Barkaia Lone, i f n  
Ann Baarlaa. Waaona Walkar, Bara 
Ann Caaaano, Anna BnUncatay, La> 
ranna Baa. P a«r Oraattieuaa. Mra 
jaaaa K. Bakar, Mia. Ray CHnm. 
Ifia. Opbla Papa. M ia J. B. Mo> 
Ooy. Jamaa J. Johnaon. O. O. Baaal. 
Mn. W. M. WataHnt and Mr. and 
Ifn . B. W . Oaaaana '

Nana vara mada to obaarra tlm 
uitintaaHiwi'a aBniraraaiy Apra • 
toy attandlac tlia F M  Matbodlat 
Chmeb aa a iioap.

Fifteen Children 
Attend Story Hour

yiftatn chUdian haard atortaa told 
toy Mn. WUltam Donnall at tba 
Chtldronto Story Bour Staturday tn 
tha Midland County Utoraiy.

Tha stortaa told vara “Rad Rooa- 
tar.“ by BoutvaU: “ n»e M t Nolaa." 
Watr. and “Ttoa KtaCa Btllta* Dr.
8VUM.

ChUdian attandlnf vara Jlnunia 
Callla Joan Darta Bddya Oarta. 
tjtwi«  and Judy Btx, Mary Caldvall. 
Batty Caldvall. Douclaa Ramlln. 
Brnaat FuUar, Unda Erata. Joanna 
Baadta, Cap Baadla. VIeU Tom. 
nanilia Taylor and Bralyn Bctoatar.

t a x  RBPORTXR-TKLBQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 1*. I M l - t

Nu Phi Mu Has 
Installation Tea

Unit Ooa of Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
bonorad Unit Tvo vtth a taa Sun
day In tha home of Mn. John 
Rbodan. Jr. The taa vaa for tha 
purpoaa of InatalUnc adrlaora and 
Unit Tvo pledtea.

Tba table vaa ooTerad vtth a 
czaara-oolored laca cloth ortr blue 
and oantarad vtth an arranaement 
of pint roaaa. Blue candlaa In aUrer 
boidert earrlad out tha aororUyb 
oolon

Thelma Danaon vaa Inatallad aa 
raclatrar of both chaptan and aa 
such aba vUl aarre aa tha rapresen- 
tathra from national headquartan 
to Midland.

Mary Lynn Clift vaa Inatallad aa 
oo-advlaor of Unite One and Mra. 
P.andy RuMn took office aa adrlaor 
of Unit Taro.

In tha lacelrlnc Una vara Mn. 
Rbodan aixl Mra. Paul Haaklna. 
Mra. Danaon poured.

Pladsea Inatallad vara Ramona 
Clark. Ruth Eckert. Anne Klabold 
and Jean Slaughter. Othen at
tending vara Mra. Jack Clark. Joan 
Wallaca. Clyde Parmelly. Loulae 
Rartaaa, Varda Bartlett. Mn. Loula 
Pinkerton, Dorothy Ralnea. EUan 
Rartvlck. Mn. Alton Brown and 
Martha Patteraon.

Music Club Has 
Program And 
Business Meet

The Moment Mualcal Club met 
Saturday In tha Wataon Studio for 
a buslnati ntalon and a program 
vlth Patiy HIckay, aacond rloa praa 
Ident, In charge.

The program vaa at foUova: A 
hymn played aa a tiombona aolo, 
Donald Stayanton; “The Ufa of 
Schumann,* a talk by Juanda Brad- 
ahav: “Oultar ObUgatto," Ned Wat
aon. and "Zacapacaa,* a piano tola 
by Juanda Bradahav. Several Irlah 
jokea vara told In honor of St. Pat
rick.

Sandy and Tad Kublc vara tha 
gueata of Walter John MlUar and 
Ruaty Bonda vaa tha guaat of 
Juanda Bradahav. Ann SUdmora 
attended aa the gueat of bar alatcr, 
Bonny, and Bobby Majort vaa tba 
gueat of Patty Hickey.

Members attending vera Prarylae 
Hardgrsve, Unda Brelth, Jean 
Havklna. Pam Woody. Jimmy Math- 
bum. Haiti Kay Long, Lorraine 
Carlaon. Patty WUkeraon and Nancy 
Prout.

SANCTUART CROIR 
TO OITE CANTATA 

Tba Sanctuary Choir of tba Pint 
Ctelatian Chmeb vm  prarant an 
■aatar Cantata at g pm. Thuraday 
bi tba etmreh.

■oty — v n  ha obtmrad
la eunjunetloc  vtth tUa aarvlea.

Painting 
D ocorating 

Pap«r H anging
Mmim  4491 

1301 W. W«shint»o«

Discussion Of Girl 
Scout Program Opens

ANDREWS-Msa. J. E. Starley of 
Ptcoa. area azecutlve director of 
Olrl Seouta, vaa due to be bare 
Monday through Prlday to dlscuts 
organlmtlon of adult vork vltb the 
aeouta.

Tha maetlnga vera to be held at 
1;W pm. dally In the Community 
mindiof and adulta Intereated In | 
tba Obi Scout program vera urged { 
ta attend. Mn. Ray Frailer. Mra j 
M. J. Smothen and Mn. Roy Brovn 
tarmad a oommlttea to fumlah In- 
faematkm to Intereated penon>.

Paienta of amaJl children vould | 
find a baby-aittar on duty at each 
maalttig. tha tpaoam  aald.

P-TA Study Group 
To Sponsor Film

The North Elementary Pre-School 
Study Group vUl aponaor the ahov- 
Ing of a film on "Peraonallty De
velopment of tha Young Child* at 
10 am. Tueaday tn the vlaual educa
tion room of the high achool.

The film la auppUed by Nev York 
University. Charles Dent, of the 
University of Texas. In-iervlce In
structor for public schools In edu
cation and psychology, vlU ahov 
the film and lead the discussion.

Anyone Interested la Invited to 
attend.

■BTHODIET CHOIR 
TO GIVE CANTATA

MoOAianr — T h e  RaaunecUon 
Movn." aa Xaatar cantata by Elale 
D. Tala and Lavranea Keating, 
vfll ba pvaainrail by tha Pint 
tofathodlat Church Chob Sunday 
night. It vlU ba under the dlrec- 
t t a  of Mra Lavla Weat

Mra C. U NatUeahlp vlU ba the 
aeoompanlat

Baptist WMS Honors 
Andrews Senior Class

ANDREWS — Tha IMl Senior 
CUaa of Andrwa High School vaa 
honored Thuraday vlth a banquet 
given by tha Women's Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist Church.

Tha Rev. Cecil J. Pearaon, pastor 
of tha Monahans First Baptist 
Church, vas guest jpaaker. The 
group vas lad In singing by Bryan 
Bakar, choral director for Andravs 
High School Max Ramsey served 
as msster of ceremonlea Robert 
Forbes, senior class president, spoke 
for the clasa

SMALLFRY M O D EL5-^udy Gay Briston and Joe 
Pennell will model in the Children’s Style Show to be 
given at the David Crockett Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Judy models 
a dark green linen suit with a batiste blouse from 
Teen Haven. Joe wears a Tom Sawyer suit o f natural 

colored sharkskin from S&Q Clothiers.

Methodist Class 
Hears Play Review

“Lost In the Stars.” a musical 
tragedy by Maxwell Anderson, vss 
reviewed by Mrs. Charles Klapproth 
Sunday lU^t at the meeting of the 
Single Young Adults Class of the 
Pint Methodist Church. .

Those attending the feUovshlp 
worship service In the church were 
tofr. and Mrs. Dan Petanon, Carl 
NaiKa. Clsrloe Terry, Lily OUbert. 
LlUle RelQuneyer. Jan Fuller, Por- 
reat Reld..  ̂George DeHart. Ervin 
Lahker. Marianna Goddard, Jane 
Patterson, J. O. Floyd, Harold Loa- 
flno, Billy Nlckeli, Edna Lomax, 
Ruth Taylor. James Merrill, Troy 
Gsy, Myrtle Taylor, Bob Gay, Nata
lia Walton, Jesae Watson. John 
Hanunond, Anna Horban, Nlckolay 
Horban and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed- 
rtngton.

High-grade popcorn, on being

Mrs. Jack Ott Is 
Honored At Tea

McCAMEY—Mrs. Jack Ott vas 
honored with a fareveU taa Ttiun- 
day in tha SheU Recreation Ball 
Ifrs. Ott Is moving to Piaaoott, Aria.

Mrs. Yala Key presided at tha 
guest register. Mn. Newton Key 
and Mn. R. L. Brovn presided at 
tha crystal aervlee.

The Bt. Patrick's motif vaa used 
In the decoration. Tha tabla vas 
centered with'a large green sham
rock surrounded by white stock and 
tuUpa.

Other hoetasaes were Mn. C. O. 
Nicholas, Mn. Key, Mrs. J. B. Hen
derson, Mn. S. R. Braly, Ifn . Billy 
Noyes, Mn. R. X. Ruble, Mn. B. 
Hswklns, Mrs. J. K McAcially, Mn 
Ralph Brown, tofn. WUbur Harris, 
Mrs. Enel Williamson and Mn. J. 
M. Poe.

P-TA To Have 
Style Show

TlM Dsvtd Oroekitt Parant-Taach- 
ar Amodatbtoi ertD have a ChOdnD’a 
Btg4a. Show at Ita regular maettng 
at 7 :io pjR. Ttotaday tor tha achool

Juaatta BUanatt ta In charge of 
tba itr>* liwtv.

Thla masting baa ban  daaignatad 
nuberto Night and room prlaea will 
bt g t m  to tha room having the moat 
talhan prean t

Tba nuraeiT vUl ba open.

NABtXD EOEORITT PRESIDENT
ShlrlSF Lea Winter, daughter of 

Ur. and Mn. N. B. Winter, recently 
vaa altetad praaldnt of the Unl- 
Torattj of Taxaa chapter of the 
Delta Etta Sorority. She also vas 
d ioan  aaeiatary of the Paultflnden 
Clolk the univereity geological ao- 
etaty. Mlai Winter and her brother, 
NUea, both etudents at the unl- 
vertlty, vlU arrive In Midland 
Thuraday to spend the Bister boU- 
daya with their parents.

"IWANTTOTEU 
THIS TO WOMEN 
INYOUR40'8"
I f M  LyOa PiRkhaai’ s  
VsgBtabis CoaipoBRd 
w w idsrfB l t o  rM s v o  

d istross  o f  ‘elMRCo o f  lifo ’ ”

Housewarming Honors Barbers

“Any woman between the tget of 
IS and 63 should ba Intereatn In
my experience. I vas going through 
fuDctlooal change of Ufe and found 
myself terribly embarrassed from 
hot flusbee, and I felt so nervoua, 

irt because of thla. 
really shocked me vat 

w hn I overheard my huNiand ex
plaining my sbortcomlngt behind 
my b a ^  Ha said. Don't mind 
Louise she's going through change 
of life.’ That made w) my mind. I 
had beard how effective Lydia 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound 
vas for relieving such symptema, 
and I decided then and then to 
try It. Thank heavens I did.

*T Ond Plnkham'i Compound sim
ply marvelous to relieve embarrass
ing symptoms due to this cause. In
■ t I nCT
up reslstenca against hot flushes.
fact I now take Lydia PlnkhamY 
Compound regularly to hell build

A little chopped cooked spinach Is
properly popped, should Increase Its delicious added to a potato and 
volume St leut 20 times. i onion soup.

tense emotions, flighty, nervous, 
tired feelings—doe te this cause. 
I wish anyone when troubled thla 
way would try this great medldne.” 
P. S. Ptnkham's Compound testes 
swell In a little fruit Jules or plain 
vater.Ait>onder/aUy efftetive med- 
Iclnt mada especially for women.

Mr. and T. C. Barter were 
hoaond with.a houaevaimlng 6at- 
niday night la tbelr home. Tba 
party vaa glvsn by friends In Mid
land and Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Barber recently 
moved to Midland from Big Spring.

Ouasts from Big Spring vara Ifr. 
and Mn. Oeorge Grimes and son, 
bfr. and Mrs. R. B. Grimes and 
Dldds, Ifr. and Itis. Boy Spivey 
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
om  and Jimmy, Ifr. and Ifia. Ijeroy 
Findley and Sara Lea. tofr. and tofn. 
J. L, Stephens and Sherry, Ifr. and 
tofn. Nen Bryant, Dick Hooper, tofr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Jernlgan, tofary and

Pat^r Mr. and Mrs. Osarxa Itaafe* 
Un, tofr. and Mrs. John E. B ra«E  
and ktrs. B . L  ftedlsy.

Mhllaiid gnssta van  Mr. gnd Mrs. 
J. O. lAngatoa and Unda. Itr. wid 
tofra. Lory Abahw, Iab  and Xm t  
Jay, tba Rev. and Mra. A. b  Ttaff, 
A. b , Jr, and LaLaa.

■1 -,

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. CoUrado StraM

Pre-Master .Serviced
IN THE I

First Presbyterian Church
804 West Texas Streat ,

MARCH 1 8 - 2 3

REV. JOHN ANDERSON, JR.
'' {.xuA -> -A ~r*

Pastor, First Prtsbyiari<m Church 

Tyler, Texas 

GUEST MINISTER

Daily Schedule — Monday through Fridoy. 
7:00 o.m. —  Bible Class for Men.

9:45 a.m. —  Bible Class for Women.
(Theme: "Problems That Only Christians Hove")

1
7:30 p.m .— Worship Service 

(General Theme —  "Our Faith"),

Public Invited!

low Ume

E x t e n d  l ^ o u r *  c ^ w i n ^

f^atlo ^ ^ n d  g a r d e n !

-n

' t4rmmeY furniture
AT HOME indoors
OP. o u t.,.

Your Cue To Get Out And Live— En
joy The Sun In Your Garden —  Relax 
In The Shade Of Your Porch! We 
Hove Bought Summer Furniture And 
Accessories Designed To Make Your 
Outdoor Living Grocious And Inviting 
As Your Home— But, Degrees Cooler. 
Come In Today!

. i I



First Prize Yfinners In The Great Debate

-n iX O lU lf .  ICDLAMS. TKZA8, U A M B  11̂  IKl

iw BlBfi SalnnUT) Buoday «oratBf
m  north mud ------------------I MMlmrt. Tm m

I n. AUusoN
M Meoad-otau laattor at tha port omet at MkOand. 

uadrt Um Art ol March M  KIP

•U Mamba 
OM Taar —

Dtaptejr adaartiilsB rataa m  ap- 
pUoattoo. CUrttllad raM ta par 
«otd; mtnlrtum eharia, fOa. 

Loeai raadara, 40a par Ooa.
U n j ancoaom raflaettoB upon tha eharactar. a t a o ^  ar ^ t a t t t a  ol 

■anoo. flcaa ar oorparattaD which majr aooui In tha oatumM a( Tha 
'ELKir-TUegram wm ba fladl; ccnactad upon balna btwicht ta tha 

anamtoo at tha adltor
n r t  flaw*****- ti not laapcertWa Mr aapj otnloainna or tTpofiaphi^ arrort 

rwvuT Other than to oorract than to tha oaxt laaua attar It la 
hrairtht to hla attaattoo, and to no com doaa tha pubUahar hold htouaU 

fer danaraa turtfaar than tha ainount raoalYad Op him tor actual 
_Mnoa corarlirt thaartor. Tha rl«ht ta raaaraad to rajaw or adit aU adrar- 

eopj Ad'aartlalna ordera ara aeeaptad on thla baala only. 
u k m bk r  o f  th b  a sso c ia t e d  pr ess

Tha AaaocUttd Praaa ta antlUad axclualTaly to tha o»a for rapuhllcatlon of 
aU tha local nawa printed to thja nawipapar. as wall aa all AP oawa dla-

pttrhM
JUpMa a( pubUoatloo all other oaattara hetato alao tea err ad.

For they themselves shew of us what manner of 
ehterins in we had unto you, and how ye turned to 
God from idols to serve the living and true God.—  
L Thess. 1 :9.

Not 'Question Of Money
The so-called "great debate" on sending more U. S. 

troops to Europe still rages. Every American concerned 
for his own and his country’s future must hope it is wisely 
resolved on its real merits.

With that objective in view, it is possible here and 
now to eliminate from the argument one element that has 
been injected by some o f the debaters. That is the issue 
o f cost.

Senator Taft and some others who oppose leaving the 
troops-for-Europe question to our military leaders have 
many reasons. And one o f them is that we cannot send
too many men abroad because we cannot afford it.

• • *
To say that this issue doesn’t belong in the debate is 

not to say that we should be indifferent to the cost of our 
military ventures, in Europe or anywhere else. On the 
contraiT, we should monitor the expenditure of every 
dollar spent for defense.

That’s not the point. What is the point then? It s 
that the debate over troops-for-Europe is basically an argu
ment over how and where we can best commit our strength 
for the defense of America and the whole free world.

Does a free people shrink from the cost of preserving 
its liberties? At what stage can you no longer "a fford ” 
to save freedom ? -•

This country spent J350,000,000.000 to win World 
W ar II. Is there any American who doubts we would 
have put out twice that sum if it had been necessary to 
keep Germany or Japan or both from conquering this 
country?

The answer is evident to all. You can always “ af
ford " the costa o f guarding freedom. When you decide 
that you cannot, you already have yielded your liberties
and succumbed to tyranny.

• • •
As we spent iVj World War II to snuff out the menace 

o f Hitler and Tojo, so today we will spend to gird the free 
world to meet the threat of Russian global ambition. The 
only matter to decide is how we shall spend to do this job.

If the United States Senate, in its considered wisdom, 
votes to support Administration proposals for the dispatch 
of a greater armed force to Europe, then there can be no 
hesitation about our providing the money needed. What
ever the reasonable cost, we shall HAVE to afford it.

It would be small recompense to know we had bal
anced our national budget if in the pursuit of this goal we 
had lost our priceless heritage of freedom.

• JACOBY 
O K  BRIDGE /
B j OIWALD JAOOiiF,:i 

Writlea fer NBA Berries
When todsy’i  head wm  played. 

Wert tbouaht eartfoUy betsN be 
ehoM hla opentoc lead. - Bis op- 
poBenta were eenaanratlva playeta, 
add tbalr wlUlnanaaa to bid do- 
MiDip made It fairly clear that 
they had the unbtd suit (spades) 
well oontooUad. Re 'n>eUavad*' 
tha club aDd dlamood talda, but da- 
ddad that hearts might be tha 
weak point since N(|rth had nerar 
rebid the suit and South had navar 
supported it. Hence ha began a 
detanM that was to end srlth a 
most unexpected setting trick.

When West led tha deuce of 
hearts dummy played low, and 
Bsst won arlth the jack. XMt re
turned a low heart, and West's ton 
forced out dummy's king. South 
entered hla hand srlth tha aoa of 
clubs to take the spade nnasae, and 
dummy's bueen of spades natural
ly won.

Now South found out the bad 
nasrs when he led to the queen of 
clubs and dlscorerad that the suit

D R E W  P E A R S O N
ON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-QO’ROUND

(Copyright. l>tl. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drow Pearson says: German big busintst cuts own country's 

thnai by eidiitg Communistt; Strotogre maitriols shipped to 
Sorrot sate/lites help arm Hed army; Germans mystified by Pat
terson's switch on handling cartels.

(Ed. Note: Ortw Pearson is on a 
flying tour of Europe and the Mid
dle East, sunrsylng the world situa
tion.)

FRANKFORT — AC the same 
tune that the West Osrmans want 
mors American troops to protect 
(ham against the threat of the Red 
Army, a steady stream of strategic 
materials la rolling out of Oermany 
to help arm that Red Army.

This secret aid to Russia does not 
represent the real sentiment of the 
West Oerman people or their new 
Borui government. But It does repre
sent the sell-both-sides-down-ths- 
river attitude of the big Industrial
ists. These are the same Industrial
ists who coded up to Hitler and 
made his rearmament possible, also 
the same lndustrlali.sts who now

on Chancellor Adenauer to have 
them stoppad.
'Saft Aad teaiUaMBIal"

In the Wtoter of iMi. as the Rus
sian and American armies were ad
vancing toward Berlto. I happened 
to be talking to Robert Patterson, 
the undersecretary of War. when he 
remarked: "I hope the Red army 
gate there first and executes about 
30.000 of Oermany's top leaders. If 
we get their first veil wait, get 
soft and aantimental. and then let 
them go seot free."

The other day the same Bob Pat
terson came to Oermany to carry 
out his own prediction. He had got
ten soft and sentimental toward the 
Oerman cartel owners w‘ho had arm
ed Hitler and who now are shippmg

By BOYCE BOCSE 
Uttls Mary ran to great her 

father when he came home one 
evening but he held her away and 

•You mustn't hug daddy.said.
Daddy has caught a cold and you'll 
catch It if you hug htai."

The little girl asked, "Who did 
you hug, daddy?"

new maid Inquired, "Can you serve 
company?"

•'Yes, ma'am, both ways."
"What do you mean?"
The maid answered. "So theyll 

come again, or stay aw-.y,"

Q u e s t io n s
a n  J  / I n s u r e r s

WEST 
« K g 2 
V 1062 
♦ Q *6 
AJ064

NORTM (D> II
* A Q 4
tPKX.1*
♦ T
A K I T S 2  .

EAST 
A l o i s  
V Q JS3 
A A10SS2 
A 10

souni
A J I I 3  
V IS  
A K J I4  
A A Q 3  ^

N-S vuU
Nerth Bart Bealb Wart

Pam 1 ♦ Pam
1¥ Pam I N T. Pam
3N.T.
Pam

Past
Pam

3N.T, " Fam

OpcabM lead—V 3

★  WASHJIigrON COLUMN ★

Touchy Questions Dealf[ With 
At First Manpower MeeHlig t

By PETER EOU>M 
' NEA Waahtatotoa Ce*eepefdeDt '  •-

WASHINCTON— ^Followinar the first meeting q f  the 
government’s Advisory Committee on Manpower in Wash
ington, labor hiring and placement policies for the national 
defenae effort will begin to take a ^ p e .

Manpower control has been a principal bone o f con
tention in the union labor leaders’ walk-out from partici
pation in the defense pro-^ 
gram. The United Irtbor

dm uoi ure,&*. r,ua was a bitter 
blow, but ht hopefully took the 
king of clubs and gave Weat hla 
club trick. Weat naturally re
turned his remtlnlng heart, knock
ing out dummy's ace.

Deelafer cashed the iMt club, 
ssvlng two dismonds and two 
tpsdes to his own hind whlls Bast 
saved a spade, a haart, and two 
diamonds. Then South ltd the tto- 
fleton diamond from the dummy. 
East properly put up the see of 
diamonds it  once snd cashed the 
last haart Thia trick iquecgid 
poor South.

If South discarded the klng~of 
diamonds, ths detendars would Im
mediately Ukt a diamond trick, ao 
Sputh waa obliged to blank his 
jack of spsdes. Thereupon East 

A housewlls who was h lrtog~ri«d his ten of spsdes, which was

is the earliest known 
ceiling law in this

Q-W7iat 
wage-price
country?

A—As early as Dec. 31. 1776. i  
wage-price ceiling law was adoptMl 
by the general assembly of the 
State of Rhode Island and Provi
dence plantations.

Q—How accurate hat tha radio
carbon clock proved l^tfeteroUn-

Waking Up At Last
The British have macie a ver>- bold decision. They 

have agreed with American officials^ that “ small incur
sions" by United Nations troops over the 38th parallel in 
Korea will be permissible, at the discretion o f General 
MacArthur.

This means that should the general want to send any 
force from a patrol up to perhaps a platoon to explore or 
raid enemy positions, he may do so. The British acknowl
edge that whether to do this or not is a matter for military, 
not political, judgment.

Thus for the first time in many a month the British 
have taken a step which suggests they may be something 
less than totally embarra.ssed and chagrined at the UN's 
persi.stent efforts to penalize Communist aggres-sion.

It’s a minor triumph, to be sure. It won’t have any 
lasting meaning until the British recognize that the UN 
forces are in Korea to whip the enemy— if that is po.ssible. 
Failing that, they are there to prevent him from winning.

Certainly they are not there as a prelude to a “ settle
ment”  which would give to the North Koreans and the Chi
nese what they would have attained had the UN never 
stepped in to balk their aggression.

How far the UN armies shall go northward in pur
suit o f their military aim to crush the enemy is fundamen
tally a military decision. The British now have one eye 
slightly open to this reality. The fret world will be wait
ing to see if they can wake up completely.

good* covertly to Russia. However, 
ant to sabotage the Schuman Plan ‘ * sentimentality for Ger-

for cooperative operation of the Ruhr Industrialists also was influ-
iron and steel industry—the .most being paid
peace-insuring proposal ever made.^y them to come to Germany to 
for Europe, 'influence his former subv̂ rdinate m

' Here arc a few example* of how Department. John J. Me-
German big Pualnea* 1* cutting now high commussioner to

' country's own throat by aiding the Germany, and to undercut the Schu- 
CommunL'ts: Plan.

; Up to M.y 10. 1»50. »U exporti  ̂ “ V thxt Patterson's arrival „„nuitoric o a i« -  / 
ol Oerman machlnary were control- . c»us*<l consternation is puuin* i » imnnrtsnt 
led by the Allied Huh Commiselon. "tlldly- Oerman.s »ho don't under- , determinations now reported
On that date, however, the orders, 'tond American lobbyuix methods j  nrvotlxn antloulUM tha
were relaxed and the Bonn jovem- » high U. S. olllclal retires i which were known
ment was given export control.  ̂ officer, then turns-around and 
SigmflcwnUy. during the first agamst government policies
days after May 10. more ball bear- stood fjr, were flAbberKasted.
Ings and more rubber compounds P*ft«rson. when m the War Depart- 
were sent to the Ru.-vsian satelhtes ^®*'^* been strong for wiping 
than had been smuggled out m the German cartels; in fact, the de-

carieltxation program officially was 
worked out under him. Yet now he 
appeared In Oermany representUig 
the cartel owners he once wanted to 
liquidate.

No wonder the Oerman people 
still are scratching their heads!

However. McCloy. m a quiet talk 
With his old War Department super
ior, tried to straighten him out on 

i the facts of industrial life In the

from history with fair aocurgey. 
In almost tvery oaae the radio
carbon clock checked very well.

previou.s five months. Also huge 
quantities of carbon black, precious 
nickel, lead, crude iron and pig 
iron were exported—much of it go
ing to Communist Hungary.

These shipments continued in 
June, totaling twice as much as In 
May—even though May had set a 
record and even though the Oerman 
government previously had agreed 
to ban these shipments.

Q-Are a v o c a d o s ' a aaasonal 
fruit?

A—Avocados are avallablt the 
year around; its norida harraat 
season is from June through the 
Winter, and in CallfomU tha aaaaon 
is in the Winter and Spring.

Q—I* Infantile paralysis a world
wide disease?

A—Infantile paralysis appears in 
all parts of the world, even in the 
tropics and in the frigid zones.Finally, High Commissioner Me-| steel-

Cloy caught one barefaced shipment ’Wanted wa.s 100 per cent owner- o_noes tha ronkina of rarrota 
of American army mick, to C o m - ; »hlp ol the cap.lve coal mine,, leav- wito S T  akto toe
munist Hungary. Nine thousand sur-; ^  almost no coal for the rest of j of vltamln.s?
plus trucks had been acquired by U has been distribution o f ; a—Carrot skin glvea lltUe protec-
Truck and Spare Motor V ehicles.' R“ hr Iron and coal which has m gn  nutritive value In eooklnf.

covered by South'! jack and W eifi 
king. Dummy could take the ace 
of ipadea, but then Weat made the 
setting trick with hli elz of epadea.

♦ * c n R D j ’c/Mc*e
U—With ooto sides vumerable 

you deal and bid one diamond. 
Your partner bids one spade. The 
opponenta paai throughout. You 
hold: Spades Q-4, Hearts A-Q-J, 
Diamonds K-Q-J-i-2, Clubs A- 
K-4. What do you do?

A—Bid three no-trump. Y'ou 
have all tha unhid aulta well 
stopped and high cards slightly 
hotter than Iwlee the value af an 
average hand ion# that cwntalne 
aoe ace. one king, one queen, one 
Jack, and one ten). There should 
be n good play for guaae, and 
your balanced hand abeuld play 
well at no-tnuap.

TODAVg QUESTION 
With both sides rulnsrabls, you 

dsal yoursslf ths following cards: 
Spadss Q-T-3-3-3, Hearts A-K-J-

Policy Committee has wanted 
manpower direction left in 
tbs Department of Labor. TUs 
group also has wanted a top union 
laiwr ottlclal appointed as man
power director on ths staff of Ohar- 
lat R  Wilson, dlrsctor of ths Otfles 
of Dsfsnsa MotaUlxatlon.

iDstnad of foUowtog this advlo#, 
Wilson appointed Dr. Arthur Hsm- 
mlng M his top manpower official. 
A former Civil Berries oommls- 
stoner. Dr. Flemming has been 
president of Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity since 1648. During the last , 
war he wm a member of the War 
Manpower Commission, and to this 

. post he worked closely with union 
I labor officials.

Because of ths ruckus stirred up 
by ths Labor Policy Commlttss, Dr. 
nemraing has kept pretty well to 
ths background sines coming to 

{ Washington for his new job. It 
I was he. however, who called the 
; first Manpower Advisory Commit
tee meeting.

It brought together the operating 
beads of manpower agencies to De- 
psrtments of Defense, Labor, Agri
culture, Defense Production Admin
istration, Selective Sanrlee, Federal 
Sscuhty Agency, Wage fltahlllsatlon 
Board, Housing and Home Finance 
Agency.

Principal administration will be 
under ex-Senator Prank P. Graham, 
just named manpower director in 
ths Labor Department, which al- 
rMdy has started to get up labor- 
management advisory oommlttess. 
Dr. nsmmlng's role will be to co
ordinate policy.
Biggest Prubleuae

Among the problems before the 
Flemming office and the Manpower 
Advisory CommlttM are;

1. A quick training program. With 
fuller employment now, there are 
more skills to drsw on. During the 
Isst war 14.000,000 working men and 
women had to be given vocational 
training. It won't have to be that 
big a program this time.

3. Unemployment Insurance. As 
eivUian Industries close down for 
lack ol materials, there may be some 
unemployment. President Tinman 
prevloui^ hM requested increased 
unemployment Insurance benefits 
snd lengtoentog the insiuwd period. 
New recommendations again may go 
to Congress. So far, however, emz. 
ployment has increased from month 
to month. If this keeps up, the 
transition to defense production may 
be smoother snd with little dis
location.

3. Change the work week. If a 
manpower shortage develops, de
mands for a longer work week will 
be heard. So far. the only proposal 
la to go from 40 to 44 hours before 
starting Overtime rates. In the last 
war the drive for a 46-hour work 
week fell flat.

4. Plant location. There is today 
no area to which a new defense 
plant can be put to draw on sur
plus labor. Every new site selected 
ta the future will have to  be deter
mined by a shift of labor from non-

6-4, Diamonds 4-3, Club 3. 
do you do?

Answer Temerrew

What

essential Industry, m  wall m  bgr 
avaUabUlty of power, traneportatton. 
raw materials and bousing.

I. Rojaetlons. So far Umtc hav* 
been do tables prepared 00 bow 
many men will be needed for de
fense production, when and wbgre. 
Projecting the emtooymept aod 
draft curvM to s l ^  total DiaD* 
power requirements is a flrrt job 
of govemment ageneits operating 
under Dr, Flemming's directives.

6. College deferments. Universal 
military training legislation new 
before Congress considers only the 
draft of IS-year-olds. New regula
tions soon must be Issued by Selec
tive Servlee Commiselon to decide 
what older students may be de
ferred, in order to prortde ade
quate supplies of professional and 
scientific workers for the future.

There is now no consideration of 
exriislng these deferred students 
from all military service. TIm only 
purpoM of derferment Is to post
pone mllltaty duty until a greater 
service can be given through trained' 
leadership.
, 60 far, DO one formally hM ad
vanced the need for a “work or 
fight," universal service plan. Union 
labor leaders have tried to insinu
ate that this move w h  coming. 
The report seems to be based 
largely on the presence of Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay on Wilson's staff. 
During the war General d a y  did 
support this proposal when it wm 
^ ar Department policy.

S o  T h e y  S a y
The corroeire elements of eelf- 

destructlon are potent to a totali
tarian police state and not to our 
demoeraey. '
^Phillip C. Jessup, U. S. Ambassa- 

dor-at-large.
• • •

•What's ridiculously new today 
becomes commonplace In a few 
years.
—Irving Bluestonc. men's fashion 

stylist, suggesting tweed dinner 
jackets.

• a •
They (historians) will look at Mr. 

T r u m a n 'S "  overall performance 
and not at a few letters he wrote 
in anger.
—Sen. Harley M. Kilgore (D-W.

Va).
• • •

The combined effect of all the 
lobbies at once'ean wear a per* 
son down. One drop of water may 
be all right but the contlnuoua
dropping of water wears away even 
the hardest stone.
“ Sen, Paul H. Douglas (D*IU).

• • •
The U. S. should spend 3100,000,- 

000 (for Ukranlan underground 
a’orkers to buy) tommy guns to 
kill Communists, medicines to save 
anti-Communlsts, cameras to make 
pictures for (Ukranlan) Intelligence, 
and printing presses to spread 
—Dr. Lev E. Dorbiansky. president 

Ukranlan congress committee of 
America.

Flags of Spain, Mexico and the 
United States have flown over tha 
Palace of Governors at Santa Pe, 
N. M. l -

The Gold Mannequin
By Myks Oommily

pormam tm  wtmA tomec. mc.

Ltd., for 6314 each. Tliis was a 
legitimate sale by STEO, the agency 
which sell* American army surplus. 
But Truck and Spare Motor Vehl* 
cles, Ltd., turned around and sold 
356 Army truck* to Hungary, mak
ing the sale with an official O. K.

caused three major war* between 
France and Germany and which, 
for the first time in hlstor>', now 
may be settled under the Schuman 
Plan whereby the West European 
countries cooperate in controlling 
the Ruhr. Patterson’s lobbying ml*-

from the German government, de-1 suqcessful. would have sown

The nutritive value of pared and 
unpared carrots is about equal.

Ingenious Buck-Passing
RusgiAn logic is Often wondrous to observe. Andrei 

Gromyko, a specialist in the Soviet Union’s corkscrew 
brand o f reasoning, produced a veritable gem the other 
day at the Paris Big Four meeting.

Though it is well known that RuMia haa.delayad un
endingly an Austrian peace treaty whose terms slrsady 
are largely agreed upon, Gromyko offered a dinerent 
explanation. Since the negotiations for this pact are 
“ multilaterar’— engaged in by many nations— then all 
parties to the talks are automatically equally responsible 
for their success or failure.

In other words, Russia’s stubbornness is beside the 
point. The Soviet negotiators could walk out 60 times and 
it still would be EVERYBODY’S FAULT.

To Brother Gromyko, the 1951 Pulitzer Prize for the 
most ingenious buck-passing operation o f ths year.

spite the fact that this was against 
the regulations surrounding the sale 
of U. 8. property.

Fortunately, alert American troops 
on the Germin border got suspicious 
and stopped the truck shipment. It 
never reached Hungary.
“Inanrance" With Beds

MeanwliUe, Tell Bema of the Na
tional Machine Tool Builders Aaao- 
olaUon In Clevtland reports that 
nuchtoa-tool plants in Wastem 
Oonnany, financed by the Marshall 
Flan, an  ihlpplng vital machine 
tool! both to Russia and Ita sat«l- 
lltaa. Txnka to North Korea." he 
laid, "may hart been made on ma- 
eblnt tools produced by ECA 
money."

In Munich also, the Amerlcan- 
publlahad newspaper Neue Zeltung 
quotod the U. 8 . high commissioner 
tqr Bavaria. George Shuster, on 
iMVt M president of Hunter (loUege 
m New York, that the Ruhr In- 
duatrlallsts were taking out Inaur- 
anca with tha Communlrt Party and 
that tha ootfers of the Communist 
Party were filled with their money.

U. S. officials now have Informed 
the German govemment that they 
are distressed by leaks of strategic 
material to Russia and have eaii«i4

Lions Club Elects 
New Officer Slate

ANDREWS—Dr. Z. W. Hutchen-

Imi
against any further conoessiona to 
the big Ironmasters of the Ruhr.

iRrGi

the .seeds of war all over again.
In the end. Patterson, who 

heirt Is an idealist, seemed a little! - president
sorry ht had made the trip. McCloy i Andrews Upns Club for the
didn't budge and Is standing flnn l*4l-l>33 term.

^ Dr. Hutehenaon. w ho succeeds 
Max Ramsey, attorney, will take 
office July 1.

Other new offloert include Jamet 
Roberta, first vloe president; J. A. 
Ulmer, second vice president, and 
C. V. Campball, third vice preatdent 
The Rev. Raymond Iran Zandt w m  
rMlectad Lion tamer and Rusaell 
Johnson was named secretary-trtaa- 
urer.

Mra. W. H. Grlffm was chosen 
Lion iwaetheart. and J. A. Whit
comb and J. B. Youngblood were 
named directors to succeed J. P. 
Roach and F. F. Kennedy. They will 
serve with two holdover directori. 
Al 8ybesma and John E. Smith. At 
next week's meeting the Uona will 
settle a spirited campaign for tha 
office of tall twister with Lynn Rice, 
Wesley Roberts and Charlas Dean 
as contestants.

You sre fond of a neighbor's 
small chU<L

WRONG: Give him aomething to 
eat every time he comes to your 
door.

RIGHT: Don't feed other people's 
children unless you know It is all 
light with the mother.

a sororityA girl Invites you to 
dance and you accept.

WRONG: Say nothing more 
about the data for the dance. If 
she tails you the time and place 
when she Invites you.

RIGHT: Mention the party if 
you happen to be with her. or tele
phone her to let her know that you 
haven't forgotten the data.

Alexander the Great banned 
beards for hts warriors so that ene- 

: mies could not grab them In cloM 
I combat.

Taa STORTi Vtai anse, a nia-
Bk*#.kMl»«M witk kta RmIc m , vrifk- 

• «i kto TIm  w mke»t «t kto t«Bk ky kla IktatM-tf*« wftk ■«wk« tm kaif-«w»et kt ikk • pm. wkk •»••• TIm !• kviltVk •kr earea tar 4|m. al<ka«vk kav la aarrly kmalaaBa. La «k« wlacB al tkU aaa«#a-lava aaea* la a farM drl wka raallv earaa Hr riM T%aa TIm aieewBWe tkai k« bHII kr akla ta walk anfm. VTkaa ka aaa. ka ceaa •# !law Tark la aarprlaa' 4tmm. Ha la raaalaak at 9k« RraaB aatakHakwaai kr a Hlaa Walai- wka wlla kiM ^aaa la a«- taaaian ika Oavlatkiaaa' Ball, aa rsHaalwi f a a k I a a faaatlaa at wktrk tkr <*DTaaa at tkr Trar** will k# rk<M»aa. TIm «aaa la ikr Rm- alrr. wkara tka kail la ta kr kri ,̂ ■ ataaRa aataIRa watrklaa tkr varat* apHra.

XIX
A HE.A. 11.Y coated, gold-braided 
^  doorman, who had moved 
down the sidewalk to wave away 
a parked taxicab, came upoo Tim

“Kind of cbllly. Isn't It, Mister?" 
the doormen, teeing the canes to 
the snow, was sympsthetic.

T a mors ways than ooe,”  H ra 
grtaned over bis uptumad ovtr- 
ceat eoUar. T  feel Ukt The Uttle 
Hatch OlrL'

The doorman chuckled. *Yw 
look more Uke StoUa DbUaa.** He 
WM well-epoken, h  benedtied the 
rhiot doormu of the Empire. "But 
■•rar gotog to have to be the hMey. 
Hie tadlee ere ereartog ■ lot e( 
fancy hardware tonight, and it 
hooves me to ask yau to srahia 
along.'

"Guess there's no chance of im  
ambUng alang Into the Mato Bell- 
•oom. It there?"

The doorman gave Tim a quick, 
•Jisrp look. "Lost your mind, er 
romethtog?"

“Probably.”  Um could not re
sist trying out his joke again. ” It^ 
my Acet night out ttoee Judo, 
1644.”

The doorman looked down at 
'he canes and up at Tim's face.

"Polio?"
, I Tim shook his beacL “Hre- 

eorks."

Tha doorman w m  puxxlcd.
" ” rve bean hanging sny bat up 
at the Veteran's Hospital to Cedar- 
brook,”  Tim explained. Thought 
rd Uke to compere it with the 
layout to the Empire here.”

“I see." Ihe doorman, imder- 
stsntUng. Doddod slowly.

A beUboy who bad Just carried 
a guest's suitcases to e car was 
aeurrytog back to the doors.

"Jlggerl” The doorman caUed to 
the beUboy.

The bellboy, shivering, stopped. 
The doorman went to him.

"Jigger, this gentleman here Is 
with the televulon unit to the 
Mato Ballroom.* He ertoked at 
Jigger, "Shew him to, wlU you? 
You'U And them up to the bal
cony.”

“Okey-doke. Right thia way." 
Jigger, edIE, turned quickly back 
to the entrance.

"Thanks, chief." Tim, grateful, 
turned to the doorman, tumbled 
tor nil ersUet.

The deerman shook hla head. 
"Oant UM the stuS. Give U to 
JlEiar.* "

s e e

QO, Tim Raeee found himsalf 
oomfortably teatad to a comer 

at the balcony of the Mata BaU- 
room, tooktog down on tha splen
dor that whlrlad to tha music on 
tha floor balew. A tew feet aeray 
from him the television men bad 
their cameras set up and Tim to 
aU appaarancM was ene of the 
unit, ■

It the eleganM and opulence 
Tim had seen at tbg canapled en
trance e i tha Empire a few mto- 
utM back had stemed a fletloo to 
him, the scene below now w m  
pure tnntniy.

It would have bsen an axtracr- 
dtoary apcctocta to anybody ex
cept OM jadod with lusntty and 
waaiy at pagaantry. But to a man 
who Mto spant yaart knowing only 
hcapital walls and a rustic land- 
scipt, it could only be fantMtlc.

The mM to their flawless for
mal black and whlta satsasd Uka

marionettes supporting brllUantly 
jeweled and gorgeously gowned 
creatures to some sort of celestial 
baUet The glowing waU lampsr 
the guttering ebandeUers. tha 
sumptuous flower decorations, tha 
romantic music, added to tha 
grand Illusion.

Tim searched the whirUng masa 
beneath him for sign x>t Jean Ro
land, foUowed with bis eyes each 
Bashing face, each tossing fair 
head, but he could not find her.

The minutes whirled by with the 
dancers and the evening was halt 
over before Tim realized IL Then, 
the dancing and the music and 
the gaiety stopped. The time bad 
come to choose the dress of tha 
year. _

Jean had not been dancing. She 
bad been saving berself PU the 
time came for the modeUng of *he 
dresses, and it was then that T. -> 
saw her first.

•T̂ HE lights to the ballroom were 
^ dimmed tor the presentation 
except at one end where radiant 
white spotlights Ut up a flower- 
bordered platform.

BeauPful women beauPtuUy 
gowned moved on to the platform, 
modeled and went on. Each was 
greeted with applause. And eaito 
to Tim aeeined more beautiful 
than the one before. .  -

The gpwns, too, were so strik
ing and original that Tlm'i heart 
b^an to sink. Would Jean bavo 
ooa that could measure up to thia 
compePPooT Certainly noon bn 
had sent would evier qualify.

Then, Jean made her appear
ance. There was no applause at 
first M bad greeted the otben but 
a hush and the immobUity of com
plete adnUretlon.

Jean mounted to the platform 
and then Tim saw bar clearly and 
MW she eras modeling his erlnler 
white gown. For a moment ba w m ^ 
fearful the tribute of aUence had 
been for Jean's beauty, not tor the 
gown.
: It WM too simple, Tim thought, 
too chaste. But then the applauM 
broke, and looking doem, Tim MW 
the applxuae came mostly from 
men and, remembering the jury 
that night w m  made up entirely 
at men. he knew that Jean and 
the gown had won. , —-

(Te Ba CantiaDid)
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Funeral Services 
For Lloyd Nash, 57, 
Held Here Monday

ru a m l MrrlM vw « to b* baM 
at > pjaa. lioaday tor S7-]r«kr-oid 
Liord Hath. dlKrtet land manacer 
tor Um TMa Watar Aaoclatad Oil 
Oompanr.

Naiah.' *bo had baan In in haalth 
(«r aaro^ monthi, dlad fnan a bill- 
lat wound thiouth tha haart at hla 
boma Saturday mornlnt.

Tha aarrkaa wan to ba bald at 
tha Nawnia W .'Blia Chapel with 
the Rar. Robart SnaO, netor ol 
TMnlty B>lK<)pal Church, offlclat- 
inc.

Interment wQl ba In a Dallaa 
camefary.

Born IWwuary T, UM. In San 
Antonio. Naib came to Midland In 
IMl <rom Bouaton.

He vai a ScotUah Rite Maeon 
and a Sbrlner.

Survirtnc are the widow; a 
dauchter, Mn. Joe Butt of Erani- 
Tllle. IntL. and three aliters. Mra. 
Scott C. Runnels of Olaremont, 
Calif,'Mra. a  A. wmiama of Dallas 
and Mrs. May Lowes of San Antonio.

Pallbearera named were: Walter 
Collins. Jo Butt. Bob LeBlond. Jack 
Cieawell. O. C. Harper. Henry Shaw. 
Maynor O aham. Charlee Marsha, 
Reese Cleveland. Arthur McKlreath. 
Jp*>’- Parker. Bob Payne and Fred

Livestock
PORT WORTH —i.-Pv— CatUe 

1.800: calves SOO: Stocker and feeder 
cattle and c a l v e s  slow: slaughter 
cattle and calves were slow but 
about steady: good and choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
31.0n-36.00; fat cows 34.00-37.00: 
good and choice slaughter c a lv e s  
3380-33.50: stocker calves 30.00- 
40.00; S t o ck e r  y e a r l i n g s  3g.tiO-38.00: 
Stocker cows 34 00-30.00.

Hogs 1300: butchers 3S-50c above 
Friday: sows steady to SOc lower: 
pigs steady: good and choice 190- 
300 Ib butchers 3130-33.00: good 
aixl choice 180-183 lb hogs 30.00- 
3133: sows Ig00-I9.00: feeder pigs 
13.00-19.00.

Sheep 3.000: milk fed lambs 
steady to weak: other sheep un
changed: good shorn slaughter 
yesuUngs moved to feed .lots; feeder 
lambs with Na 3 or No. 3 pe'*s 
3180-3330.

Presidio Youth, 
Wounded In Tiff 
With Officers, Dies

ML PABO —Orv- Jack Bdward 
JMsUBfi, It, of Prwstdlo, wounded 
Mruary It In a scuffle with a 
deputy sheriff and a Justice of the 
peace, died here Sunday.

Justice of the Peace J. C. Poole of 
Presidio was charged with assault to 
murder and freed on 13300 bond 
shortly after the shooting, which oc
curred at Piealdla

The shooting oocurred after 
Deputy Sheriff Mack Tarwater 
picked up Jennings to ask why 
there was no llcenss plates co his 
truck.

Witnesses said a scuffle followed. 
The deputy was shot In the hand. 
Poole Is accused of having than 
shot Jennings. Jennings was moved 
to an K1 Paso Hospital March 8.

Large Turnout 
Views Art Work

More than 300 persons called Sun
day afternoon at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. (Eddie) Simms 
where 30 paintings by Walter Lane, 
young Midland artist, were on ex- 

I hlblt. Lane is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simms.

I  Lane, who studied at the famed 
 ̂Minneapolis Art Institute In Mlnne- 
I spoils. Minn.. Monday placed his 
I paintings on display at the Midland 
I Hardware and Furniture Company. 
I where they will remain through 
I Wednesday. He has opened a studio 
a’ 306 North Colorado Street.

Members of the houseparty at tha 
Sunday afternoon tea and art ex
hibit Included Mra Walter Lane. 
Mra Troy Ethridge. Mra A. J. Nor
wood. Mra Lee O. Manning, Mrs. 
J. E. Lane. Fannie Bess Taylor. Cor
delia Taylor. Mra Susie Nobles. Mra. 

I R. C. Maxson. Mra Bollye Friberg. 
> Mra Fred Fromhold. Mrs. John 
j Dublin, Sr., Mra Oeorge Putnam 
I and Mra J. W. Christian.

Commg
Events

TSC.%TCD FOR CTT 
llATthm Ann Stevart, eight-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Stevart, 805 North Fort Worth 
Street, receired emergency treat
ment at Western CUnic-Hospltal 
over the weekend. She waa treated 
for a cut on the leg from broken 
glass.

DON'T TOUCH 
PIM PLES!

Tsw nseiT m elt* Hisiei wrsrg*
SdSM# * i *  Aa, ......
f.g.1. tmmef Meed fsnlr

It's dsHweuB to BgiB—w mmIh «r btock- It'* niw to Ut SAA wm4 tpBir .. . •■e mm koW ii tolpa dnr ymmr skia Natwra's 
wy fraai tha iJwsdr mmL 8A3. |«aa to wark ia Um Uaad atiaaai wkava maajr akaa treaUaa aTtoa beria. Aa jraar Mooe eaaditiaa iMPEuBaa, naaighlly piaipiaa May daappaar.
FI0RFT RlfFORfl MOTIP tH 

AiL CASI8 TISTI0I
la kkatatory laala by Vaivanity iickaia aa 
panBoa wiU dtflHaat 4atimm mt wkm arar-tMM. Aiff iiarn rariT  ---- - *— tbawefSAS. Tawc. 8a. if yaa are beUwred wiUi aaaebUy riiaji'u. tIackbMila aad aUar akia 
’>uMfa’* aa tka faea. aaek aad akauldafi. 
trySAjS-Taakc/lFa. MUIkoaabavaaBjayadtka rakaf it bnasa taak Car SAS. ia tba fad boa at aay dras atoaa.

Entertainer Paul 
Wellbaum, 57, Dies

DALLAS —./Pv- Psul Wellbeum.
, 57. enterUiner whose career went 
I beck to mmstrel show days, died 
; here Sunday.

A pianist and composer. Wellbaum 
toured the South with minstrel 
troupes. Re wrote the song. "Whis
pering."

At one time he «as staff pianisf 
for WFAA and other radio stations. 
In recent years ha had played with 
Dallas orchestras.

Council Boy Scout 
Clinic Scheduled

Boy Scout training cllnici being 
conducted in the Buffalo Trail 
Council'! 10 district! will be moved 
to Kermlt Monday night, P. V. 
TTiorson. executive, announced.

Clinic! are acheduled at Odeau 
Tueaday night. Pecoe Wedneaday 
night and Mooahana Thuraday 
night.

The one-night cUnica, one tor 
each dlatrlct. Include conferences 
with vaiioua committee chairmen 
and member! by the Buffalo Trail 
Council itaff members.

TVBBOAT
The BualiieM and Profimlnnil 

Woman's Club vUl oMat at 1;M 
pjB. In HoMI Bebartauar.

The Terminal Pannt-Taaehar Aa- 
■oclatloa will meet at 3:46 pjn. In 
the aehool auditorium. Raagan 
Legg, county attamey, will 9 «ak oo 
"CulUvallng In Children a Taata 
for the Good.-

The Pyraeantha Garden dub will 
have a macUng followed by a eovar* 
ad dlih luncheon at 10:10 ajn. In 
the Midland Offleert Club.

The WUUng Workcre Clicla of 
the Aabury Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:30 pm. In the home f 
Mra. C. W. HoUeman, 3000 Waat 
Waahlnfton Straet.

Tha BaU DalU Chapter of Bata 
Sigma Phi Will have a pledge train
ing program at 7:M pm . foUowsd 
at t pm. by the regular maetlng In 
the home of Mre. I. W. Pratt, 011 

{ Weat Kanaaa Street.

The Terminal Parant-Taachar Aa- 
! aoclation Homemaking Study Group 
, will meet at 9:30 am. In tha boma 
 ̂of Mra. Bob McGregor.

The Promenadere Square Dance 
; dub  will meet it  t  pm. in the I n 
land Officers d u b  '

 ̂ The North Elementary Parant- 
I Teacher Aasociatlon will meet at 
3:43 pm. In tha tchooL Dr. Dorothy 
Wyvell. pediatrician, will apeak on 

i "Training tha Child Toward 
i Healthy Sex Attitudes." Girl Scouts 
I  will give tha davoUonal.

Mra. R. D. Pitting. Mra. Lea Plood 
and Mra. Cot MUla will ba in charge 

I of the Children'! Service League 
I Room in the Red Croea Building.

Tha Social Order of Beauceants 
I will have a covered dish supper bon- 
) oring the Knights Templar at 8 
pm. In the Maaonic Hall.

Tha Midland Service League will 
meet at 9:30 am. in tne pariah 
houac of the Trinity Eplacopal I Church

The Soya’ Choir of the —Irat 
Methodist Church will praetlca at 
4:13 pm. in the chUdren'i building. 

I The Board of Education will mee. 
at 7 p.m. in tha educational build
ing.
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UBaAST aacKiTH
u n  or BxcoBos

Luellt OarreO, Midland County 
librarian, announoad Monday tlM 
library haa racafvad a 1360-51 anno- 
tatad Uat of pbooogtapb taoot* for 
chUdran from Um Undargarten 
through Um ninth grads.

rPW AVXOMM.Y PRESENTS 
PU ta TO CARVS3t SCHOOL

Tha Tetarani of Foreign Wars 
AuxlUary raeantly pieaantad tha 
Carver School with a Unltad States 
Oag. The flag ti an outdoor nylon
typo.

QIUMOVmS HAVE OCEtTS 
klr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Gllmour, 

110 Club Drive, have ai their guseta 
Mr. GUmour'i fathar and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. GUmour, and 
thtlr son. Anthony, of Barnlasa 
Baarh. Calif. The vliltori plan to 
remain until Baturday.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. C. Mldklff. 3408 West 

Washington Streat, waa admitted 
to Wastern CUnic-Hoepttal Sunday 
aa a medical patient.

Firet Pratbytarion 
Pra-Eatta.r Sarvices 
Attract Larga Crowds

Large crowds attended the morn
ing and evening worship servloef 
Sunday at the First Priesbyteiian 
Church aa Its aeries of pre-Easter 
lervices got underway. Dr. J(Sin P. 
Anderson, Jr- pastor of the First 
Presbyterlsn Church of Tyler. Is 
the guest minister.

Three servlcei arc scheduled each 
day this week—men's Bible class 
at 7 am.; women's Bible class at 
9:43 am - and worahlp service, 7:30 
pjn. The public Is invited to attend.

More than 85 persons attended the 
7 am. service Monday, with a near- 
capacity attendance also recorded 
at the Initial meeting of the women's 
class. "Problems That Only Chris
tians Have" Is the general theme of 
the Bible classes.

Shower Plans Are Upset By Stork \ .
4  Ui'auaM IMoCAMET—TTm stort pullod a 

fait ana cm Mil. Bobbia Plato Wad- 
iMtday and it lookad for awhUt aa It 
the pink and blue shower which 
friends were planning to hold In the 
Park Building would have to be 
cancel lad.

Everything worked out alli right, 
though, and the gifts were opened 
In Cooper HospitaL'Ot course the 
nicest one of all, was the six

Dais, Jr. A**
‘ Mtb Plato la Um  fonnarlkaoav 
Todd of KeOanMy. Tha FMos Uvw 
In ReedsvUls, M. O - w hm  PM o ia 
employed by tbs Flab OritnlrWfai 
Company. ,

Minneapolis, MlniL, la half-way 
between the NorUi Pols and Um 
Equator. >

MRS. COWAN CIRCLE HOSTESS 
The Kate Oates Circle of the First 

Methodist Church will meet at 7:45 
pm. Monday In the home of Mrs. 
Tom Cowan, 3107 West Louisiana 
Street.

Not feeling 
up to 
par?

What Ails You!
If you feel constantly out of 
B(xrts—and If others are bs- 
glnntng to notioa and raraark 
on it, ̂  learn of Um  bodily 
benefits obtainable through 
Chlropractle Adjustments. A 
Chiropractic Adjustment ia not 
a "cure." It ia a technique for 
AS6ISTINO Nature — It wlU 
assist TOUI Man and yfoatii, 
“know thyself."

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Hioim 2 « « t

ruam

ab^M PkaiVJOpa.
tHM amsnisar, «Itt-hg Hm  J 
gnsaL AB BHPW ehOa of thb i 
ate hiTttM. n— Titlrwa wm kg 
tekM t******t*t JBflBBi&0a

The Tsotldh laiseat plaab gesat- 
(Uon.'B Oemgn pndaet, has g  
rangg of IASS aotba.

Im  NHM

gi lMlIigrt sR S f f WyS a isigi ie-aaie

Cottan
NEW YORK — Monday noon 

cotton futures «ere unchanged to 
$1 a bale lower than the preeloua 
cloec. March i5J9 Wd. May 45.39 
bid. July 45 J7.

farN r«

WEEKEND ACCIDENT
Robert DlOuiHo. four-year-otd 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred DiOuillo. 
431 East Magnolio Street, receired 
emergency treatment at Western 
CUnlc-Hocpltal. The child's hip was 
cut by a rusty can when he was 
playing at home.

•ltd Dr«ed D im o sa  Policy
This one policy corers your en
tire family for three years against 
polio and the other seren moat 
dreaded diseases. The peace of 
mind you'll receive will more 
than offset the amaxingly low 
cost of—

3 Years $25

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phont 3600

Poys All 
Medical Expense 

up fo
$5,000

por person

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

' ^ r i n l c

‘ SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

PhoiM 111 For Dalirery

OZARKA WATER CO.

Tha Psrsnt-Ttscher Asaoclstion 
of David Crockatt Eltmentary 
School will have a chUdran'a style 
show at 7:30 pm. in tha achooL 
Tha night haa baan dealgnatad aa 
father's night and room prlaes will 
ba awarded according to tha num
ber of fathers praaant.

Tha Woman's Mtaslonary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meat at 9:30 am. in circles sa foi- 
iows: Sarah Jhyartt. Mrs. G  L. 
Wrlstan. 1001 Wsat Colltga Straat: 
Blanche Groves Clrelt. Mrs. Varnon 
Yaarby. 311 North Main Street: 
Annie Barron Circle. Mra. Thurman 
Pylant, 1311 West Ohio Straet: 
Lottie Moon Circle, Mrs. R. K L. 
Taylor. 118 West Malden Lane. 
Brotherhood Tlaltation will be held 
at 8:30 pm.

The (Conversational S p a n is h  
Group of tha Amarican Aasociatlon 
of Dnlvtialty Women win meat at 
1:30 pm. In tha homa of Mrs. Wil
liam Studdtrt. 1900 Wait Tennemte 
Street.

I The Junior High P-TA Study 
I Group will meet at I am. In the 
cafeteria.

Tha Young Sproutars Gardtn 
I  Club will maet at 3:10 pm. In tha 
Weat Elementary School.I . . .
77EDNE8DAT

The Midland Country Club wiU 
have Ladiei' Golf Day beginning at 
9 am.

TTie Star Study Club wUl have a 
luncheon at 1 pm. In the home of 
Mra. E. B. Ray. 1811 Weat Kentucky 
Street.

The Junior Woman's Wedneaday 
Club wUl meet at 8 pm. In tha home 
of Mrs. OUn Prather. 1103 North A 

1 Street.

The lewlng room in the Midland 
I Memorial Hospital will ba open 
. from 9 am. until 4 pm. for the 
' members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to tbs hospital.

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club win meet at 7 pm. for a pot- 
luck supper and square dance In the 
American Leglcm HaH

The Modern Study Club will meet 
: at 3 pm. In tha homa of Mrs. Bry- 
an Denson. 308 East Hart Street 

' Mra. John Daly will glva a book rt-
vlaw.

The Play Raadtrt Club win meat 
St 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Wade 
Heath. 108 West Tennaeaet Street

The Choir of tha First Baptist 
Church will practice at 1:13 p m  In 
tha church. Departmental meettngs 
win ba held at 7 p.m

TTm Vesper and Chanoel cboira 
of the First Msthedlst Church wUl 
have s combined rshsarsal at 7:30 
p m  In the church. Tha Boy Scouts 
win meet at 7:30 p m  In the sduca- 
Uonal building.

The Child DavelopoMnt iBtody 
Group of tlM Amarican tssoelitlen 
of Onlvarstty Wonan will gMat at 
7:43 p m  In the booM of Mtb. B. 
J. Ftrria, 3713 Franklin BoultTazd.

Tha Adult Choir of Um Trinity 
Episcopal Churoh win praotlea at 
7:30 pm. In tha church.

■ I

RfCenf photograph of a 
Texet primary hiyhiMy

$ 115, 282,344
Damaged highways, such as tha Texas highway 

shown In this picture, are a haxard to the safe opera
tion of automobiles, farm trucks and other motor 
vehicles.

It costs three times as much td buHd roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than It does for the smaller trucks 
end automobiles.

Latest records show $ 1 1 5 ,2 8 2 ,3 4 4  was spent
on Texas highways for the year ending August 31, 
1950.

A  bm sponsored by the big truck operators Is 
before the Texas Legislature. This bill proposes . . .

(1) to Increase the load Ili^It from the present
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, and • ,

(2) to Increase the maximum truck length from 45 
feet to 50 feet.

Recent official highway test| at La Plata, M d., 
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, the 
highway departments of eleven states and the Dis
trict of Columbia, effectively demonstrated that as 
trucks Incraated In size and loads, roads cracked 
up end "d ied" more quickly.

W e need to safeguard our highways for Civilian 
and M ilitary usa. "Increasad heavy loading might 
seriously disrupt the effectiveness of essential routes 
in the event of an ell-out w ar,"'according to T , J .

Kauer, director of the Ohio Highway Department 
and Chairman of the La Plata road test committee.

The big truckers want the taxp ayer to continue 
providing expensive highways for̂  them to  use as 
"rights-of-way" for their own, selfish, personal gain.

THIS . IS A TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN THE BIG 
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXASI

Automobiles and small trucks do not require extre 
"strong, extra costly highways. The truth is, that the 
big truckers are putting the "pinch" on the pockdt- 
books of the Texas taxpayers.

G et the facts. Mail the coupon below fo r your 
copy of "The Case of the One Per C enters," end 
for a reprint of the article published in TIM E, January 
22, 1951, about the La Plate highway tests.

C LIP  AND M AIL N O W  _

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O. BOX 1023 

AUSTIN 66, TBCAS
PlgMg mgB KM g FREE eg fy  o f  "Tlw Cgog 
o f 41m  Ong Pgr C owtgn** m ti a tgpriwl o t  
4ha grfSela It m  TIME gboaS ihg La PlaSa, 
Md., hi9liwgy'fgtlb

Addraik.

Town.

In
T t'

■f.
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I D A D D Y  E I N C T A I L t:
j Daddy Ringtoil And 
Mystery On Tha Farm

I  s i n e  It: *01d MacDonald had a 
’ fans, ea I ea I o h r  Thoaa art Uia 
' word! ol tha aonc that Daddy Rln(- 
tail, your monkay Mand. waa alnf- 
Inc out loud with tha Huffen Pul
ton. the friendly wolf. Yae. Old Mac
Donald had a farm, and on that 
farm waa a cow. and a rooater, and 
aoma chlckana, and acAa pica, and 

a craat bic myatary about a

danforoui notaa.
Oh. the dancaroua nolae Indeed 

aounded like treat dancer. Old Mae* 
Donald m d. Re tald he w ant 
comlnc home to hla farm until 
Daddy RlnctalThad found out all 
about tha myatary of the nolae, 
and frlchtaoad the nolae away. 'And

H,1Mf M VtOHh

1 will help you, I will, I wUI.' aald 
the Huffen to Daddy RInctall. Why, 
they would work locether. they 
would, and find what the myatery 
of the nolae was. and frichtan It 
away.

The danterous noise nerer hap
pened until the night had come, 
and to our frlenda had time to clre 
some chicken feed to the ehiekena 
and some rooster feed to the roost
er They had time to five the pigs 
some corn to eat. way down In the 
pig pen They even had time to give 
the cow some hay In the bam. 
When they went back to the farm
house. the night waa dark all 
around outside. Yes. and the night 
was dark Inside the house, because

By Wtalay Davit

tharo waa na liebt inalda.
*8tbhhr whi^tNd Daddy M n f  

UU. itopplnc el«M by tha back
door.

-Ooooh,’  aald tha Huffen la A 
Uttla volca of frtcht.

And than thay beard tha dancar
oua nolta. The nolae wraa a nolae of 
waapinc and waillac and a dascer- 
oua ratUlnc of chatna. It was eom- 
Inc from Inalda the houat. What oh 
what could the nolae be?

“Huffen Puffan,' whlaparad Dad
dy RInctall, “wall have to co Inalda 
and aee.“

“0 - —h n o r  aald the Huffen. 
“Daddy RInctall, you co Inalda and 
ate. and I will wait out hare to aaa 
that nothlnc happana to me.“

And so tha Huffen waited out- 
aide. but ha shouldn’t have dona It, 
ha shouldn’t, ha dsddad, baoautt a 
witch, play-Uke, waa atandlnc be
hind him. Ah yea, and tomorrow, 
m  tell you what bappantd ntak 
(Don’t worry.) Happy dayl 
(Copyrlcht-lKl. OanareJ Peaturea 
Corp.)

♦taatn ■u O A L 5i4— «

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRC-SH LONGER

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Come on , 
mectdaT let
THAT Moose
L o o s e ; 'AXJ’s e  eoMMiiua UP 

THE ACT/ ,

,1 TEu-yA. 
Rocevs 

©ONE.'
UE MUSTA

GoToor
CH o|C puŷ f 1

Tmin<  
Sme’ixmakc 
'lUaTUieti 

Nortr

•wereeSwed Wsfti

Only atpart teehalalaaa 
aatag the meat modem 
eottlposaal will repair 
year radle! Plenty of 
Pres Perklac IpsMel

A V E R Y ' S
Hodio i  Spttdom tU f Service 
7N S. Mala Phone MAS

Malaya Desires 
More Air Strips

8INQAPORI — UPi — R u b b e r  
planters In Malaya are being asked 
to build air landing stripe on their 
estates.

’The Malayan Airways needs more 
landing places In line with lu ex
panded program and the potential 
military value la being considered. 
All airstrips, however amall. In 
many cases could be adapted for use 
as emergency landing grounds for 
fighter aircraft.

OUT OUR W AY By J. Ra W ILLIAM S
Noycifu. \ HAVE HER 
MEEPNGON M/5HCXJLPBE THAT YOU

V
WHV MCmMcrTMgg& fiCT egA,y xfH ia

JP?Wl
J-IV

P?wiu.ia~<5

OUR BOARDING HOUSB W M i iA A lO ft N O O FU
Ms MBMED 
VtUOdCR
UME fo tt 109

THAT YOU 
9MN THS (NOm-D’d 
ONLY HOLLOW 
DIAMOND. MOW’D 
VOO VIRS liO 
fUVABUdV 
1^11

MUNOTV ARBVtM
n ttoP uM iiqc)
■ ■■.. . . eAodsPut 

$IMCE OAKE R R „ . 
1MAtr Bumt. your

.  U fU A LL V  r U f t P L O  
,«flM tUB .EADCO

VULtUaCB.' 
___  _  "IBO M O t. '
CRM O U fT  YOUR 8 R M II« 

TO FILL A 
"  HUMCA

OOURDf

VIC FLINT -By MICHAEL O'MALLEY bimT AALFH LANE

Because bird migrations vert not 
fuUy understood, the belief tha. 
nuny MrdA hibernated In Winter 
ptrtlBUd WfU Into the IDth Cen* 
tury-

ftr
Nom« OwcwfwtMii

laliriors by Wayai
Phone 3474 315So. Moift

SIDE GLANCES

BOY-OO 
She Swauon 

THE BUN/

3
* at Nt* wavwa «a v a ata e. a «ar. oav.

AT YLH Flkpr pTkOKS OW Pt OnVEOCAL Kt-L. 
YVa  B LTLM f c a u .  ’nOStaN ASDM A  M v  
TaLSPHCKH. TRlFTaN Had ID  LBAMB 
CM EDOM *TO ANMVER.

n IS^T re  NlFdm OTHOKH C» * U . 'D B  UKTU$ HOMJCIBL,'AOPK KOKHLL-eeKERAL 
reRAcrresLANM

I CASH M-n-BoueH re noMCH SKNMe.BLn’ renxcEOia
WMR3W4 SHOOT LKMH.LEAMB NOT B B -I M  HIM W L «K M « 
’nOSTAMBaLMnHtUO.AN'tMH SttffOf 
AvuNy.'resrr—

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
C H A R L E S  A I K E N  S  E L V I S  H U G H U ,  D i i t r i b .

WASH TUBBS -—By LESLIE TURNER
bUMEV, LOOK! ERIC GOT TH’ PEARLS. Y  DCi M l’ WE 
(M T »  Tir BLVMEl POLICE LRS NUNTM* TWO i 
CHARACTER* WEEN HEAR TCLBY m  EARLBR I

.'J1I49W0 WTH THE 
PAMOU* PEARIO Mas 
m w A ne jewBLS 
m oN oiue TO mr.

TNAfOTir »WA6 
'E'OOKEO FROM 
1)9 AFTER w e  
PUUBD THAT JOB 

U) 9U55EX!

UWK9! ‘TUDPl 
I OUR SHARE OF IT  I 

C A ir r  OCT CLO SET  
LAV FOR m meu ‘

I OP

m tnp
naKTfORM
HEAR/now 
HAU-,.6()r 

NSMAV n x  
DP HI9 THAI. 
another MVl 

CWOMl

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

"Jones is a mystery to me! You'd think he didn't have a 
dime, the way he never squawk* about taxaa!"

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
^TEAC H ER  S A V 5  
I B R O U S M T  THE 
C L A S S  A V E R A G E

/  W H V , P R I S C I L L A ,  
THAT’S iV D M X R FU L t 
A N D  V D L I  W E R E  
O U T  S.1CK O N

W (

 ̂ I

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

6 .•me ORA&&( ifEcP'XxjR I  
MOSE WTH£

m ju m v l  1 / c Aik , avlo^ -

/W y'tt  
y  ARe./

t u  
'  M A B O  
,WC

a l w a y sW I U T E Q .  I M
FU5R1DA,.uoooee ^

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

(R)ic k ie  and 
“ X H R I C  T R i e O  ’to SAVE THE 
B O A T  ‘ / n O L i y  
A\A»«aARET‘'  
INA lOWUNO

h u r r i c a n e .
g H E '5  
^D W T IN G  

B Y  I N  P R O M T  
O F  T H E  
A C A O E M V

MK30SH, WHY 
O ID N T ^  
THINK. O F  
THAT?

BUT WILL THOSE THAT 
JUNIORS B E  \ REMAINS 
A8LETO C3ETAN  \ T O  8 E  
ANCHOR O VER 1 ^EEN  ! 
WITHOUT FOOLING 
IT U P ? T

HL'Ll BE ,
picked UP

HIM SOT
plenty rVONET.' 
,'\Efi6E H lA BUY 
TICKET to FAR' 

AWAT PLACE.'

rV M  (  50YUHBOU6KTME 
w y;l e  j  a  r e s u l m ? s u it

c l o t h e s . HUH.’

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
FROM {JUT OF SPACE. THEIR 
ROCKET WRECKED ON THE 
PLANET VENUS. ALLEY  OOq 
OOOLA, AND O SC A R  B (X )M  
ROOe A  FLYING S A U C E R  TD 
A CRASH  l a n d i n g  O N  A N  

■ISLAND JU S T  TEN  MILES 
FROM THEIR STARTING  
POINT.

tU J S O W f, FOLKSL/ IT’S  HARD ' 
GLAD TO ( TO BSUEVE 

THANKS \  HAVE BSCNI W E 'R l HOME 
FO R T H ’ ) A  HELP.' \  AGAIN.' 
U FT !

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By E D G A R 'M a r t i n

Vm  l o o k i n '  t o o  M V  
VW YIN ' SVfYLVLT AV*»T

\T .WAVTE V O O ?  p*y

lo O .L  W A '4 'tN 'T .AH O  WWATTYKfe Hicv \s ®OLN6 OM
AttOONO TWVS HOOSS. ?  

-------------

TYMNW MOtHWi 
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SAONVV ’

Twvs vNsy ,v«T>A w reooy «
KNOVbSVb' WWWt NOtWSN' t& F5t. IS 
VVvbSN' SS V U H  *

BUGS BUNNY
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Suday ud a copy will be seal le yoi by special carriere



Hey, Kids! Win Prizes In This Bugs 
Bunny Easter Coloring Contest

Midland Truck Drivtr Jailed In El Paso 
After Story Of Hijacking Is Proved Hoax

Oil Find May Link 
Sooner, Taxai Fields

CITY, OKLA. — — A n«w 
riM* at oU production in Rotor 
llUk Count, in Wootom OkUhomo 
BO, link the Urge Elk Clt, field 
with the Llpo Ronch field In Rob- 
•rto Oeunty, Text*.

W. A. DeUney of Ado ond os- 
BcUtes announced Sunday their 
No. 1 Ewton. southweet of Berlin. 
OkU.. flowed It M It barreU of 
crude through tubing while clean
ing out. Testing will continue 
through Tueediy and the well prob
ably win be completed If the flow 
continues.

Production is from a perforated 
aona at I0.7g3-7g« feet, beliared to 
ba the lower PennsylTanU sands.

-nia well la on a trend between 
tbs Hk City field and the Ups 
Ranch field. The trend cute through 
tbs aoutb end of tba fouriUta 
Anadarka Baain, beUsred to be the 
natlMi's largest untapped oil reser- 
Tolr.

iBerla Signs 30-Y«ar 
Contract With NBC

NEW YORK —.Pv— Milton Berio 
has signed a 30-year contract with 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany.

The contract glres NBC first call 
on the U-year-old comedian's ser- 
Tlcee. either as actor, producer, 
writer or director. In both radio and 
telerlalon. It is subject to h is  
present contract with The Texas 
Company for next year,

Berle's attorney. Irwm W. Rosen
berg. said the contract will run 
Into "seTen figures"—31.000.000 and 
up—over the 30-year period.

The contract Is the longest ever 
signed in the radio and television 
field. The previous record was a 20- 
year contract reserving the services , out. 
of Don McNeil, star of the "Break- ers.' 
fast Club" program, to the American 
Broadcasting Company.

Here Is a chance for evtry boy 
and girl up to 13 years old to have 
some fun with crayons and at the 
same time win a prise In The Re
porter-Telegram Bugs Bunny Easter 
Coloring Contest.

Today we give you the flnt of 
three sketches with Bugs himself 
playing the part of the Easter Bun
ny. Your job Is to color all three 
sketches. It’s as simple as that.

Save this first sketch and watch 
for the other two. Then, color all 
three of them, write your name, age 
and address on a separate slip of 
paper, clip the whole works tognher 
and mall to the BUGS BUNNT 
EASTER COLORtNO CONTEST 
ERTTOR, THE REPORTER-TEIJI- 
ORAM, MIDLAND.

Complete rules for the contest 
appear below. Here are the prlaee 
which will be given for the neatest 
coloring Jobs: First Frlxe—110.00; 
Second Frlxe—33.00; Third Prlie— 
33 00; Fourth Frlxe—33 00.

CONTEST Rl'LES 
1. .All youngsters up to 13 years 

eld, except chUdrea ef eapleyes 
ef this newspaper, are eiigtble.

3. Clip aU three Begs Bunny 
Sketches and eeler thana 

3. Write year nsase, age and 
addrvae on a separata ptece ef 
paper, clip ta the three seiseed 
sketehee, and mall te the BCOS 
BL'NNY EASTER COLORING 
CONTEST EDITOR. THE RE
PORTER - TKLEORA,tl. BOO- 
LA.NO.

All entrtea ainel be received by 
mMnlghl Friday. March 33, 1301.

Judging wUI be ea the basts at 
nsatneea and nice ealeelag. Wln- 
nsre will be anneunced Easter 
Sunday, March 33, 1301.

A M-yobr-old bOdland aagtp 
truck drivor was being bald by El 
Paso authcrltias Monday after ad
mitting that his story of being 
robbed of 3130 cash was a hoax.

The driver. Dock E. Ransom, em
ployed by the R and R Produce 
Oempany of Midland, reported Sat
urday te the abarlffs office In El 
Paso that be had been robbed of 
the money by hijackers.

He said he had pulled off the 
tide of Hlgheray 30, three mllee east 
of Fabena, to take a nap. Re had re
ported to officers that someone en
tered his cab. hit him on the head 
and grabbed 3450 in money and

checka Chackt tetaUag t i n  wets
found near the tnek.

Bhetitrs offioin guaetkoed htas 
further and finally be broke down, 
admitting hie story wae h hsag.

The money, with which he wae te 
purchase a load of produce, eras 
found In the truck, stuffed tale a 
sock.

"I slept for only an hour,” aaM 
Ransom. "When 1 awoke, I deeldad 
to frame up the story that someone 
knocked ms over the head and kept 
the money."

Charges of theft mere than ISO 
have been filed with Justice ef the 
Peace Charles mndberg ta B  Paso.

Ar«a Newsman Hear 
Journalism Taachar 
At Spring Clinic

District Lions To 
Hold Three-Day 
Convention Here

Some of the finest Lions Club 
talent In West Texas Is scheduled te 
ba on hand Sunday for the opening 
of a three-day district convention 
of the organisation.

One of the opening features of 
the meeting will be an All-Star Dis
trict Talent Show set for 8:30 pun. 
Sunday In the Midland High School 
Auditorium.

Delbert Downing, who is arrang
ing the show, has Invited each Lions 
Club In District 3-T-3 to enter con
testants In the show.

The show will Include Individuals 
or groups playing, singing, dancing 
or talking.
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Andraws Employs 
Naw City Secretary

ANDREWS — O O. Wtslherby, 
who sened u  city Mcroury alnce 

I Axulrtws was ort&nlsed In 1937. has realfned.
; Waatherby was succeeded by L. B. 
Parrish, city secretary for five years 

. in Mineral Wells.
I _______________________________

m m ii—I.ivestock Aectlen
f- ■■ ■ J

i Midland Store Seeks 
Owner Of Lost Ring

Pauline’s Style Shoppe. 217 North 
Main Street. Is holding a diamond 
ring that was left on a counter by 
a cxistomer Saturday.

The ring, set with “more than one 
diamond,” probably was removed by 
a woman customer trying on gloves, 
said Ben Tamney. owner of the 
store. He Is holding the ring for the 
rightful owner to Identify V ^ d  
claim. \

ABUJCNE^The place of ths smaU 
city newspaper In the world of today 
was discussed by Olln Hinkle. Joum* 
alism professor at the University of 
Texas, at the Spring clinic of the 
Weet Texas Press AseoclaUon here 
Sunday. Mepreeentatlvee from II 
area newspapers attended the gath
ering.

“Small city newspapers will never 
slip, and will not be on the way 

if they are shared with read- 
Hlnkle stated

Ideas, standards and trends wtrs 
discussed st the all-dsy Joximallsm 
clinic.

Plans also were made for the 
organisation's annual convention 
which will be held August 10-11 In 

I Sweetwater.
• • •

James N. Allison and Bill Collyns 
of The Midland Reporter-Telefram. 
James E Kelly of the Stanton Re
porter. Joe Pouns of the Pecos En
terprise. and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Oreen of Rermit were among those 
from this section attending the ses
sion.

OPS Chiaf Promises 
Crackdown On Price 
Chitelers By July 1

COLUMBUS. OHIO —(>P>— Somt 
4.000 agents will be checking price 
violatloni by July 1, the nktlon'i 
price chief aeld here Sunday.

Price BtablllMr Michael V. Dt- 
Salle told newsmen of plans to hire 
that many enforcement agents 
while building the OPS force from 
3.874 to 18.000.

He promised that those who vio
late price regulatloiu knowingly will 
be prosecuted, "and there will be no 
■fix'."

But technical violatlona. when 
made the flrat time becau.se regula
tions are not understood, will be 
overlooked. DlSalle said.

-Well look Askance at them If 
they made the seme technical vio
lation twice." he added.

Four Killed When 
Two Planes Collide 
During Dogfight

SELkiA, N. O. —OP)— Two anaU 
private planea itaglng a mock dog
fight collided about two mllaa from 
Selma Airport Sunday. All lour 
pereonc In the plane! ware killed.

The dead were Bradley Saaaar, 
about to, operator of the Balma Air
port and the pilot of one plane, 
and hla paaaenger, Everett Wadell 
Parker, 3S, a Micro farmer; Ftank 
D. Creech, Jr„ of Selma, 30, pilot 
of the other plane, end Irvin B. 
SuUtvan, X . of SelmA 3 farmer.

Stacy Keimedy. who wltnaaaad 
the ereah. aald one plane dived at 
the other, oouldn’t pull out, and 
tl-ey collided and locked together. 
"Part of the wingt came off each 
plane," he aald, "and one plane took 
fire. Then they craahed."

Incraase In Business 
Raportad By Pioneer

Piooser Air Lins* reported Mon
day that Us bualntM during Janu- 

I ary and February showed Increases 
< ranging from 11 per cent to §7 per 
I cent above the first two months of 

I960.
Harding L. Lawrsnee. vice presi

dent of traffic and sales, said the 
air line transported 24.834 passen
gers during the two-month period, 
a gain of 17 per cent.

At the same Ume, passenger miles 
Increased from 4,404.521 to 8.348.227.

o fJ /V i )2 .Q O  NOOM___
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Midland OpfometrisP 
; Picture On Cover Of 
Association Magazine

Dr Brandon E Rea. Midland op
tometrist and president of the West 
Texas Optometric Society. Is pic
tured on the Caver of The Southern 
Optometrist, a magazine published 

I in the Interest of Southern optome- 
trlaU.

In the "Spotlight" column appear- 
; Ing In the magazine. Dr. Rea la de- 
; scribed as a man who has been ac

tive both In optometry and Its or
ganizations since his graduation 
from the Northern Illinois College 
of Optometry In 1348. He is a na
tive of Somerville. Ma.ss. was grad
uated from Southeastern High 
School. Detroit. Mich., and attended 
the University of Michigan. He Is a 
veteran of World War II. He took 
the Texas State Board axamlnations 

i in 1348 and began hla practice In 
> Midland In March. 1349.
I Dr. Rea. the magazine story re- 
: lates. served a partial term as a 
I director of the Texas Optometric 

Association and now la atrvlng aa 
editor of the Journal of the state 

‘ association. He also Is a member 
Of the American Optometric As
sociation.

With efaate new fights, Pioneer now 
fives you 3 wall-tiisied, fast flights 
daily into Houscon and Austin. ..  3 
daily, direct connd-itip flights into 
Dallat end Fort Worth—a total of 14 
Pioootr flights a day serving you...  
7 incoming, Toucgoingl

tram  MIDLAND

For Tht Bast In 
Light Weight Building Blocke 

Spacify

PUMICE
Call

Pormo-Steno Mid-Weet Co. 
Lowell Brooks— Phone 2667

/llcoholics /Inonymoul

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phene 3SU
113 B. BnM St. F. >. Bos 333

Power
Mowers

The only place in town whert 
you can set, feel, try, or buy 
all of these famous mowers:

JACOBSEN
JOHNSTON

WORTHINGTON
TORO

WHIRLWIND
REO

SHERRILL
MOTO-MOWER

EXCELLO
We know tht power mower 
business. Twenty years exper-
ionce.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED

W ILCO X
HARDWARE

Noxt to Sofoway
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Battery Recharging
CO M PLETE FA C IL IT IES  

Slow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

Any Moke Cor or Truck 
NEW FORD BATTERIES

jMuppayYwng NoteriyLtî
' auLM M u eMonc e e  ■ !

Shell W ini Nafianal 
Safety Council Award

HOUSTON—Shell Pipe Line Oor- 
poretlon has won first place In the 
National Safety CouncU'i 1330 Pe
troleum Conteat, IMpc Line Dhrlsigp, 
'R. O. Benaon, ataff rtpreachlatlve 
of the National Safety Council, hai 
announced.

Thla award marki the third time 
in four oontoet yaara that BImU Pipe 
Una haa placed flrat In Oroup A, 
OU and Oaa Pipe Una Department, 
Petroleum Section Safety Contaet. 
Seeond place wae won In the fourth 
contest. For 1330, Shell Ihpo Uno 
had an accident frequency rate of 
1.03 disabling Injuries per mUUon 
man hours worked, the flneet record 
In the hlatory of the Pipe Line Di
vision of tho National Safety Coun
cil.

Annual Report Oi 
Socony«Vocuum To 
Show Reserves Hike

DALLAS—Begun many yean ago,
a aaareh by the Booony-Vacuum 
OU Oompany, Ino- at which 31ag- 
neiia Petroleum Oempany la an 
atfUlate, fer new domestic touroaa 
of crude oU paid off again for the 
■wxpuny In 1380. Booony-Vaeuum'i 
19M report, toon to bo die-
tributad to itockholdan and tm- 
ployM, wUl tbow the obmpany'e do- 
mesUo fiosrvoi Inereaaad I lf  mil- 
Uon banela during tht year.

With the i l l  million barrele of 
1880 and 118 million in 1341, thott 
two art the beet In the eomponyk 
ettorts In recent years te obtain new 
domeetle reecrvee.

The 1330 additions brought So- 
eooy-Taeuum's total doraastle 
strrtt to an eetlmated 1,431.000,000 
bairtli. Oroat production during 
1380 was about 73.000.000 barrels. 
Socony-Vacuum refineries processed 
about 173 million barrels of crude 
oU In the tame period.
Naw Fields Dlsnveted 

Last year taw the discovery by 
Bocony-Vacuum and affiliated com
panies of a number of new fields, 
the most Important being two in 
the Oulf of Mexico where the com
pany has a Joint venture with two 
other companies: In Beauregard 
Pariah, Louisiana: in the Parks 
Ranch area of Midland County. 
Texas, and In the Big Horn Basin of 
Wyoming. Outside of the United 
Stataa, Socony-Vacuum also located 
an Important naw field 40 milts 
southeast of Edmonton, Canada, 
known aa the Duluunel Field.

A relatively imall development 
program, according to the 1330 
Socony-Vacuum stockboldera' re
port. "could quickly Increaaa the 
production of the large Middle East 
reserret and make additional sup
plies avaUable" if they should bo 
needed.

TSB REPORTEB-TK^GMAM, UnXLAHD, TEXAB, MARCH tt. UM —t

Sailor k  Freed 
After Assault On 
Air Force General

BONOLULD -4*3— 8aU« Ed
ward O. Burt, Jr,, of HlbUng. Byim„ 
thought he found a Commnniat on 
a WaiklU street in the early mwn- 
Ing houra. The man, In etvUlan 
elothee, was asking a group of aail- 
ort If thay ware happy, and advising 
them to "Join my group."

Burt recalled the Navy program; 
"Be alert for anyone running down 
the Navy or trying to get aenioo- 
men into a sabracstvo group."

He alapped the man, dumped him 
Into a taxi and hauled him off to 
a police itatlon.

The man identified hlmaelf as 
MaJ. Ooo.^ David U. BetUattar, 
commanding general of the D. 8. 
Air Force Research and Develop
ment Section. He was enrouta te 
Waihlngten from Korea.

Oeneral Bchlattor decllnad to 
press charges. Burt was released 
with a Navy "commendation for his 
motive but a nprlmand for h is  
courts of sctlon.”

<H>D FEUOWE COM V in e 
roM T WDeaai — tb e  aa* 

anal eeavtatloB 3f tba Onad Lodge 
at Tkoai Odd M tow i and Wbekgh 
Assembly optaod hers Mcoday. 
Some IjOOO dslitatss Sunday night 
attended the aanual aMOisclal]aer- 
trlcc.

TalUBm

BASS
CLEUICOTIOaBMS

WAMTEDI
a

The kportt^Telegnal'
. 1 !

N O T I C E
T h e  following paper WATER 

MARKS are tho copyright property 
of The Howard Co. Midland. Texas. 

*The Penalao Baetn' 
"Farmlaa Bastii Bead"

"Weet Texas Bead"
A water mark Is s visible device 

built Into s sheet of paper to dls- 
tlnguhh It from other similar sheet" 
Infringement will be vlgorousl\ 
prosecuted.

THE HOWARD CO
114 8. LonUnt

FREE
One 25 Pound Bog of

M I N I M A X
CHICK

STARTER
(Moth or Crumblts) 

with tho purehoM of dock

100 CHICKS
at tht

M I N I M A X  
Feed Supply Co.

403 W .Florida Phona 24S7

X t s  ( j r e a t a m e  i s  r r e e f

If there were some way to strip a Csdillac of 
every identifying emblem it possesses, and 
judge it solely by the way it rides and handles 
end performs—it would still be quickly 
recognitaWe at the "Standard of the World.”

But think what a Cadillac brings you in 
addition to tht solid value of its engineering 
and parformance and comfort and handling 
eaae—Mr weruUrful Cadillat namt!

Perhaps in all the world, there it no inani- 
mate object which speaks to eloquently as the 
Cadillac shield. It talks of background, of prog- 
reaa, and of faultless workmanship.

VinAuT aoilyMW, MMMWtM mr Mk OhunM an mUM W etaw eMiW ■

It proclaims a promise of years and years of the 
utmost motoring satisfaction. It speaks, at 
nothing else, of its owner, and identifies him, 
wherever he chooses to drive, as a man of 
accomplishment and discrimination.

In fact, there is nothing good and sronderfuf 
a motor car can bring that isn’t promised or 
implied by the beautiful Cadillac sUeld. And it 
speaks a uniotrsal language, which is onder- 
ttood and appreciated the wide world ovew

And remember, you pay no extra penalty fer 
this great and distinguished name. It comet as 
s “speaal dividend” with every Cadillac car.

ir» An m art utuih u tUUttr turn (Millae tan mtAam tarn May. Bn
^  Mtaad/ar tha tar U miyntainuj~amd mack qf Aa campany’t cturpu aiU matt- 
^  "  *** •*** V aariaaat utarity. Once At tar it itHttrcd iata
7**  ̂ eewmr, w  kaaa yaa'B aptt Ikai—fatitact nan knnikt a rickn rtmari.

r I

u..

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wait Ttzot Sf. Midlond, Taxat Phena 1700.
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Oklahoma Aggies 
Face Tough Going 
In NCAA Playoff

NEW YORK—<>P>— Kentucky and Oklahoma A 4M . 
college basketball’s potent one-two punch, are strong 
favorites to wade through divisional playoffs this week 
and meet for the NCAA championship.

But the road to the title game at Minneapolis March 
37 appears much more hazardous for Hank Iba's delib
erate Aggies than for the| -  ------
Blue Grass Wildcats, who! T r a i n  I n n
were No. 1 in the final Asso-j I r a i n i r l Q
dated Press poll. R r i n f c

This Kentucky team which Co«h  V w a m | i /  D l l d d  
Adolph Rupp com pores with his fin- •
eet producUone—and he has had J o r e  E lb o W  M o k c S
manT^lt expected to breese through .  u i  C D IJ
the Xastem ellminotions open Tues- I rO U D l6 r O t  K O ynO lQ S

^ - LOS ANOELES -  The In-^  York-. Madlrm Square Oar-, ^  ^te right elbow of Al-
den.

The Agglee. champions of t̂he fast 
Mlsaeuzi' Vallê r Conference s n d 
second ranked nationally, are fig
ured to hare far rougher sailing in 
the Western playoffs at Kansas 
CUy. beginning Wednesday night.

Two dereloianents during the last 
few days radically changed t h e  ̂
complexion of the tournament at > 
Kansas City:

1. Kansas State, the Big Seven! 
tiUist, sounded a warning by orer- 
whebning lUlnois. the Big Ten 
champion, in a warmup game 91-73.

3. Brigham Young, kingpin of the 
Skyline Six. impressed the basket
ball world with an Impressire sweep 
to the National Invitation champ- 
ioDship at Madison Square Garden. 
CelaBbla MeeU IIUm Is

Kentucky will open Its b id  
against LoulsrUle at Raleigh Tues
day night in the second game of a 
doubleheader that also features 
crippled North Carolina Sute and 

j ViUanova.
Columbia’s unbeaten Ivy League 

champions, only major unblemished j 
team In baaketball. play Illinois In 
New York as part of a doubleheader 
also involving St. John’s and Con- 

, necticut St. John’s won third place 
In the Invitation by beating Seton 
Hall in a double overtime 70-68.

The schedule. Western NCAA, at 
Kansas City: K

March 31—8 pm.—K a n ^  SUte 
(23-3> vS. Arlxona (34-S>: 9:45 pm. 
—Brigham Young (37-71 vs. San 
Joee sute a8-ll>.

March 33—8 pm. — Oklahoma 
A&M (37-41 vs. Montana SUte 
<33-131: 9 pm.-yrexas AAM (16-11) 

>n 133-5).

lie Reynolds. Ne«* York Yankees’ 
World Series pitching ace. is be
lieved to be more serious than ong- 
mally announced.

This was indicated when Manager 
Casey Stengel failed to include 
Reynolds name in listing hurlers for 
the next three days.

Big 10 Conference 
Chiefs Okay New 
Rose Bowl Contract

CHICAGO—<A^The Bl| 10 wUl 
contlnut dotnf builiuM In the Row 
Bowl th« next three yeen, IT In- 
dlTlduel member schooli don't veto 
Sundey-t Ktlon by the conference 
ethletlc chicle.

The feculty representatlTee, the 
policy-meklnc (roup, end ethletlo 
director! voted to continue the poet- 
seeaon footbeU cleulc with the Pe- 
clflc Cout Conference, provided 
esch loop llmite a echool to one 
Paeadena appearance every twq 
yeari. The PCC had propoaed a 
three-year extension to follow an 
expired flve-yeer egreement.

In the five-year bowl eeriei which 
ended last New Year's Day with a 
clean sweep by the Big 10. the Pa
cific Coast Conference had po limit 
on the number of tlmea a team 
could compete, while the Big 10 had 
a once-every-three-years restrle- 
tlon.
Sebjeet Te Review

The Big 10 group also expressed 
w’lUuigness to continue the bowl 
agreement on the once-every-three- 
years appearance limit. This ap
parently was a "rider" to keep an 
ace-ln-the-hole In case the once- 
every-two-year-propoeal Is side
tracked.

Sunday's action must be reviewed 
by the governing body of each In- 
sututlon within 60 days. Disap
proval by even a .single school will 
require another vote by the faculty 
representatives and athletic directors 
at the Spring meeting in Evanston. 
111.. May 25-26. However, a ma
jority vote at Evanston will certify 
Sundays recommendation on the 
Ro.se Bowl, but still to be specified 
la whether there will be a two or 
three-year repeat limit.

Southwest Circuit 
Baseballers Tangle 
With Out-State Foes

By Tha Awariilad Preai
Southvraat Ooofercnc* baaeball 

Uami turn Intarwctlonal this weak. 
Tan gamea agalnat outaida foar 
wlU ba played by four taama.

\ Taxaa, tha conftrenca champlon- 
ihlp farorltc, as uaual, baa the blg- 
geat iDtaraactlonal card. Tha Long- 
homa play Ohio Suta at Auitln 
Monday and Tuaaday, then meet 
Oklahoma at Auatln Friday and 
Saturday.

Texas Christian plays Oklahoma 
one game and Ohio State two. Rice 
tngaget Ohio State In two and Bay
lor takes on Oklahoma In one.

The two other members of the 
conferetxie — Southern Methodist 
and Texas A&M—each play Brooke 
Medical Center of San Antonio 
two gamae.

Last week found Rice opening 
the season with two Tictorles over 

I St. Thornes University at Houston 
I to bacomt the only conference 
member unbeaten for the season 
to date. Texas' loss, however, was 
to Milwaukee, e professional club, 
and the Longhorns got revenge for 
that reversal by licking Milwaukee 
In the second game.

Last week's results;
Rice 10-16. St. Thomas Uni

versity 4-5; Texes AdiM 3-3. Unl- 
' verslty of Houston 1-7: Milwaukee 
I  10-3. Texas 4-4: Southern Metho- ! 
' dlst 6-6. Hardln-Simmons 6-1; I 
Texas Christian 3-1. Sam Houston | 

I State 0-3.

o w

nT:AK-HnTINO TICtERS 
DROP FOrRTH IN ROW

LAKEUkND. FLA. — Mana
ger Red Rolfe of the Z>troit Tigers 
ordered concentrated batting drill 
Monday for his team that has lost 
four exhibition games in a row. 
largely for lack of hitting punch

The latest defeat came j*esterday 
at Bradenton, a 3-3 licking at the 
hands of the Boston Braves.

PROMISING PHIL ROOK 
VNDERC.OES OPERATION

(7LEARWATER — — An op
eration probably has cost Rookie 
Johnny Wall a chance for a berth 
with the Philadelphia Phillies this 
season.

Wall. 20->*ear-old righthanded 
pitcher up from the Phils farm club 
at Wilmington. Del . ahere he had 
an 8'4 record last season, und^  
went an emergency appendectomy 
at the Morton Plant Hospital here 
Sunday.

y%. Washington

Youth Center Nine 
To Play In Odessa

ODESSA—The Odessa Broncho 
baaeball team will see iu first ac- 
UOD of the 1951 season Tuesday, 
playing the Midland Youth Center 
nine on the newly-conditioned 
Odeasa diamond. The contest is to 
start at 4 pjn.
. Broncho Coach Julius Johnson 
has several lettermen returning 
from the team that captured the 
state championship last year.

The Midland Youth Center team 
will. be made up mainly of boys 
who would have played for Midland 
High School this season if the Mid
land school had not decided to drop 
baseball.

Midland’s Youth Center coach 
has not named a starting nine, nor 
indicated who would pitch for the 
riaiting team. *

Advertise or be forgotten.

WE NOW HAVE

«̂To s a t i n
We Cao Sapply Yea With Rett- 
aUa Painter* A Paper Hangers

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 L  Wall Ph. 2778

NTW PITCHING MOTION 
WORKS WELL FOR BOYER

ST PETERSBLTIO. FLA. —.4»— 
Cloyd Boyer’s new pitching motion 
seems to be paying off. There wasn’t 
a ball hit out of the infield on him 
Sunday in. three Innings as he 
hurled the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 1-0 victory over Philadelphia 

t He gave up only two hits In his 
five inning stint.

{ His new technique puts more of 
his body behind the ball and Ukes 

J  the strain off his elbow, which both- 
’ ered him last year

TED WILLIAMS SORE 
AFTER TWIN STRIKEOUTS

I TAMPA. FLA. — Hf horn- 
ered. but you still never saw an 

' angrier guy than Boston’s Ted Wil
liams after he struck out twice 

, in one inning Sunday.
Fanning the Red Sox strong boy 

aas one of the few pleasures Cin
cinnati Pitcher Eddie Erautt got 
out of the exhibition at the Redleg 

I training camp here—even though 
the Reds won 15-12. j

WHITE SOX' RICHARDS 
HAS PITCHER PROBLEMS

BURBANK. CALIF. — Howle 
: Judson’s performance on the mound 
 ̂Sunday against the St. Louis 
' Browns did little to boost his can- 
I didacy for a spot as a Chicago 
{ White Sox starting pitcher this 
* year.

Manager Paul Richards thought 
the righthander took too much of a 
pounding, even though the Sox won 
9 to 7. One of Richards’ principal 
problems is where to get a strong 
crew of starting pitcher*.

Sisters Win Award ' 
For Sportsmanship; 
Colbert Is Honored

C.̂ Ĉ ^US—Midlands Plying Sis
ters lost 36-23 to the Cactus ferns 
in the state fern T.AAP baaketball 
tournament here Saturday night, i 

The Sisters defeated Graham- 
Home of Amarillo earlier Saturday ! 
30-23 in a consolation bracket con- j 
te.st. The Midland maids lost In | 
first round championship play 
Friday night, falling to Dumas by 
an 18-lS count

Dottle Colbert paced the Mid
land girLs. leading the team In scor
ing in every game and being named 
to the all-state team. Mi.vs Colbert , 
also was cromned •Queen of 
Beaut>" in a contest after the 
tournament. |

Ttie sport.smanahip award of the | 
tournament was awarded to the ! 
Plying Sisters team i

Hahn To Play 
Exhibition Match 
At Midland CC

Paul Hahn, famed trick ahot ar
tist of the fairways, will appear at 
Midland Country Club Tuesday and 
at Ranchland Hill Wednesday.

^ h n  and Mldlander Van Llgon 
will play a nine-hole exhibition 
match agaiast golf Pro Abe Beck
man and A.vsistant Pro Boyd Huff 
on the Midland Country Club greeas 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Hahn will start 
his golf trickery at 5 p m.

At 5 p.m. Wednesday. Hahn will 
appear at Ranchland Hill.

Exhibition Baseball
By The .Associated Pma 

SI NDAY’S RESULTS
Chicago 'A> 9. St Louis <A) 7. 
Cleveland 7. San Diego (POD 6. 
New York (A) 13. Los Angeles 

(PCD 4
Philadelphia (A) 4. Washington 3 
St. Louis (N) 1. Philadelphia

(N) 0.
New York (N) 11. Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 15. Boston (A) 13. 
Boston (N) 3. Detroit 3.
Chicago (N) 13. San Francisco 

♦PCD 1.
Pittsburgh 15. Oakland (PCD 10. 
Chicago (N) 16. Oakland (PCD 3. 
Pittsburgh 13, San Francisco 

(PCD 8.

'.Victoria JC Has 
Answer To Coach's ; 
Dream In Walters i

I  VICTORIA. TEXAS BlU 1
' Walters is a track coach's dream, j 
Tao big meets and 34 points* later I 

' Victoria Junior College finds it has | 
one of the top cinder path perform
ers in (he country. !

Wallers leaped to prominence 
March 10 in the Border Olympics at 
Laredo when he scored 17 3 4 points 
to pace hLs team to an easy trium
ph in the Junior college division. Bill 
made more than a third of the Vic
toria points.

Last weekend he plied up 16 L4 
points as V4ctorla had no trouble at 
all capturing top honors in the 
Junior college division of the South
western Recreation Meet in Port 
Worth. i

Walters u one of the most ver- > 
satile tracksters to come along. He'd 
been even more so if he could just i 
put on a few pounds and grew a 
couple of inches He weighs only  ̂
155 and is but flve-10 in height. • 
Otherwise, be d probably be throw
ing the shot. di.scus and javelin. i

Anyway, here's what he's done 
this season to date: 100-yard da.sh— 
98 seconds: 330-yard da.sh—31.6; 
high jump—5 feel. 7 inches: broad  ̂
Jump—31 feet. 10 inches: 130-yard 
high hurdles—14 7.

He doesn't run the 440-yard dash 
in competition but does do the an
chor lap on the mile relay. He runs 
the quarter m under 51 seconds. I

Hamline Grabs Third 
NAIB Tourney Title

KANSAS CITY —iFi— Hamllne 
Unlvertlty’i  towering end durable 
Pled Plpere are the National Inter
collegiate INA1B> ba.sketball cham
pions for the third time.

Coach Joe Hutton's St. Paul. 
•Minn., team beat James Mllllkln 
University 89-61 In the finals be
fore 9.500 persons Saturday nIghL

Hamllne teama previously had 
won the 1943 and 1049 national 
meets.

Baldwin-Wallace of Berea. Ohio, 
edged Regu College of Denver 
82-76 for consolation honors.

No word from Harold Webb at the 
Spring baaeball trjrouta In Monroe, 
La.

So are don’t know U the Midland 
team members are burning up tha 
training camp or tlttlng around 
playing Old Maid and Blaokjack.

The last we heard—and reportad 
tarljr last week — ralne had bten 
ilowlng tha training aeaaon down.

Perhaps that’s atui the east and 
the rcaaon Webb hasn't callad ua.

—KB
it’s possible Rogers Homsbr'a son 

could be wearing a Midland Indian 
uniform before the season Is over.

The Rajah's son. BUI. has slgtlsd 
for a trial with the Oklahoma City 
Indians, ws hear, and will report 
to the camp at Monroe within a 
few dajrs.

Probably young Hornsby will need 
some seasoning before he Is ready 
for Texas League baU.

And If he does. Midland may be 
the place he wlU get It.

He should be a great drawing 
card. And. If he has one whit of the 
talent Hornsby Senior possessed, he 
should be one whale of a baU 
player.

—KR—
Odessa baseball Owner A. D. En- 

sey has been quoted as saying his 
new manager. Jackie SuUlvan, "had 
better beat RosweU every time this 
season or eLse."

Ensey wants to beat the Rockets 
so badly because the Roswell club 
lured his ace pUot. Al Monchak, 
away.

Recently at a Longhorn League 
meeting Ensey said "I feel klnda like 
the fellow In that hUl bUly song 
you know, the one that says 'My 
friend stole my sweetheart from 
me'."

But we don't expect Ensey ser
iously expects the Oilers to defeat 
Roswell and his "Sweetheart" every 
game.

State University 
For Negroes Gets 
TISA Membership

COLLEGE STATION — —
Texas State University for Negroes 
was accepted Saturday as a member 
of the Texas IntercoUegiate Stu
dents Association.

Other members of the association 
are schools lor whites. Prwirle Vlaw 
A&M. another negro school which 
sent a visiting delegation, did not 
seek membership.

The association also voted Satur
day to admit as members Wayland 
College of Plalmlew and South
western University of Georgetown.

Frank Lady, delegate from Bay
lor University, was elected presi
dent at the closing session. Other 
new officers are Harold Brannan of 
Texas Tech, vice president: Evelyn 
Hargrove. Austin College, secretary; 
George New, University of Houston, 
treasurer, and E. J. Ritchie, Stephen 
F. Austin College, parliamentarian.

Next years convention will be 
held at Texas Western College In 
El Paso.

It ba doat, hall ba writing hill 
billy aongs ot dlMppolntment blm- 
aall, W9 think.

—KR—
IVarren SUtar, tba Bweetwatar 

tint sacker pow realdlng In Mid
land, la "near terms" wrlth the 
Sweetwater club, according to icrlb- 
ei Bud Wonbam ot Sweetwater and 
Tommy Hart of Big Spring.

SUter. who la within a lob to tint 
baae ot our desk dally, tUU wont 
make a statement on whether or not 
he will aign.

That affordi us a prediction de
partment chance:

SUtar wUl sign with the Swatten 
soon.

—KR—
FootbaU note:
When Big Spring "Oold" and 

"Black" squads battled to a 30-30 
tie In a Spring game Saturday, Rich
ard Prahm scored three touchdowns 
for the Oold team .

Prahm, who wlU be a junior next 
Pmll, was a star on the Steer 'B' 
team during the '60 season.

O t H
.'si
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N ICE  W O R K — Big Jim Ferrier 
IS well paid for taking fresh air 
and sunshine. The Australian's 
latest, the 32000 top prize in the 
310,000 Miami ^ a ch  Open, 
keeps him among golf's leading 
money-winners, where he winds 

up annually. (NEA)

Track Team W ill' 
See More Action

Tough competition still is plentiful for the Midlaod 
High & hool track team this week, as the Bulldog thinly- 
clads journey to Brownwood to compete in the Blue Bonnet 
Relays Saturday.

After struggling with 52 top teams in the Southwest 
Recreation Meet at Fort Worth last week, the Bulldogs

jump smack into the middla 
of a 66-team, melee thiaBig Jim Ferrier 

Is Far Out Front 
In Jacksonville Open

JACKSONVimt, PLA. — (T) — 
Jim Perrier, a man who never plays 
a careless golf shot, carried a five- 
stroke lead into the final round of 
the 310,000 Jacksonville Open Mon
day.

After 64 holes Ferrier had 304 
strokes—12 under par. His nearest 
competitor was Art WaU, Jr., of 
BronxrtUe, N. Y„ at 209. About the 
only other serious threats were Jack 
Shields of C ^ r  Rapids, Iowa, at 
310 and Lloyd Mangrum ot Chicago 
at 211.

Thevrest of the field was far back 
at 214 or more. .

Penier shot the 6.508-yard Hyde 
Park course in 68 for the . third 
straight time Sunday. Hisi short 
irons were so true to the pin they 
didn't leave him many long putts. 
One Iron shot, a pitch from a trap, 
he holed for a birdie. But i f  mostly 
was steady golf.

This Is the third time In the last 
year Perrier led by five strokes start
ing the final round. He broke even 
in the first two. At the Masters In 
Augusta last year he ran itito a 
series of bad breaks and lost to 
Jimmy Demaret.

weekend. i
, Odessa, Brady and Rising 

star, Texaa InterscholaiUe Ltagisg 
cbamplona of I960 In AA, A and M 
conference, are among the antrleK 
Brady has copped the meet tha laat 
two years. Odessa's state chunpion- 
ship team did not enter the meet 
last season. '
AA Teams
I Some Class AA teams expected tp 
enter Include AmarUlo, San Angtlo, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, Abilene, 
Lamesa and Brownwood, In addl- 
Uon to Midland and Odessa.

The BuUdog team failed to pro
duce any points In the tough Port 
Worth meet last weekend. Sprinter 
Roy Klmsey qusUlled for the 230- 
yard dash finals by covering the 
distance in 22.6, but he faUed to 
make the grade In the final eventi. 
Pole valuter W1 H. Black also qual
ified for the ftoals, but dldnt grab 
any points for the MHS team.

Every plant and animal on earth, 
from microbe to man, would die of 
suffocation without oxygen.

ART-METAL
Steel Office Furmhite Is The Best

^  HOWARD
lUSTVh rVlRYl HlSG l̂ t tht OtFtCh 

PMONC 2 S17 - MiDLAN*D, TEXAS

, <
Sec the oew 1951 nodel Cnchmaa 
Biot^*eeooter oow. We Mae ha** 
oaed motor ocooten and oew and 
ooed metorcTcleo and carry parU 
and accessoiiet for both.

Ihdion Motorcycle Soles
1|505 S. W. Front Ph. 13^0

t  r

HALF FARE FAMILY PUN

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES. CAITLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwatt Randaring Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

When ye« or yowr wife bwy* 0 fw* fere tichef for Mendey. 
Twetdey er Wednetdoy. yewr feewly cen fly with yew fer 
half fere (epptiee te el children wnder 22.) If beth per- 
etm go. erte fl'iM e( hoH fere One child under fwe is 
eervied free.
C«U MldUad *2t. Airport Ticket Omeo, 

or Generol Trevel Ce., Phoae 3799,
HI 8. Lormlat.

Hn

! 1

a n r in e n m z s

13 Angelo Colts 
Depart For Camp

L O A N S
LaU Model and New 

AotomoMlco
■c i t y  f in a n c e  c o m p a n y1 lit  E. Wall O M Luton Ph. 3979

Save ^200
ON A

1 9 5 1
A U TO M O BILE!

SEE
BUSTER C H A R L T O N

o f

Charlton Garage
110 Sewth laird Phone 3770

Midland Negro In 
Lamesa Tryouts

LAMESA—Approximately 60 n e-; 
Kroes Atarted baseball tryout drill*, 
here at 9 a m. Monday under the 
watchful eye of Lamesa Lobo Man> 
ager Jay Haney.

It is the first such camp ever to 
be held In Texas. Haney haa itated 
he will use “any of the negroes 
who are good enough to play” on 
hi* West Texas-New Mexico team.

Included In the tryout camp was 
John Hall, pitcher, from Midland.

SAN ANGELO—A squad of IS, 
player* departed Monday noon for - 
Mercedes as the San Angelo Colts 
Initial step toward Spring baseball 
training got underway.

First workouts wUl be held Tues-1 
day morning.

Flayers making the trip included: 
Manager D u tch  Funderburk, 
catcher: Pitchers Durwood Cox, 
Jimmy McClure and Clarence Ttnk* 
ter; Outfielders Bob Crues. BUly 
Joe Kiser. Steve Follett and Fern 
French; Inflelders John Tavoan. 
C. H. Perkins. Morty Dolley and' 
Don Schneegold, catcher. |

Enrico Caruso, fsmed opera tenor, 
once sang on the ’’radio” in 1910 
experiments conducted from back
stage o f the Metropolitan Opera 
House.

NEW AND USED

P I P E
Any tlse. weight, or guaitty 

’TUBINO CASINO SUKFACINO
CALL 4971

BAYTOWN. TEXAS

its i

M A Y n O W iR
■ e v l e o  ^  e f e m o a

IN 9I10LAND CALL
MAYFLOWER 
WAREHOUSE

rh«
“  ' %

< 6911

SEE US FOR
T IT L E  1 LO AN S

FOR
Improvamanti— Arfditioni
a ADD A ROOM 

a BUILD A GAKAOE 
a KE-PAINT 

a REPAIR
T av  pswMat hMsa Am * m 4 

hmv, to b , paid far.
19% Dasm—Up to 19 Ma. to Pag

RO CKW ELL  
BROS. & CO .

LUMBERMEN
1 1 2 W . Taxai Fkana 48

S i M M 'o o o

L E V S  GO F IS H IN G !

WHETHER YOU'RE A BENT FIN-AND-WORM 
FISHERMAN OR AN APT ANGLER WITH A 
TACKLE-BOX CRAMMED WITH GEAR . . . . 
IT'S TIME TO PUT AWAY YOUR CARES 

I AND GO FISHING! BUT BEFORE YOU GO 
STOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR 

FISHING EQUIPMENT.

.  1
S|G GOODS m
RTM EN T B

1
SPORTIN G  

DEPARTM EN T Y
• EVERYTHING FOR ALL SPORTS •  ''

G E T  Y O U R  F I S H I N G  G E A R  H E R E



Permion Basin Oil And Gas Log~
iMO fMt of |U In Um «nuplp* 
•ad seo iMt of oU and |M-cut mad. 

Op«n newtnf bottam hoi} pr«>

(OBoUntMd From ?••• Om)
UM prajwt at iMrt tao t«(t ot w  
•b0T« UM waur.

Tha WoUcaoip In Um No. > dcalM 
has not boon drllMoaa tmtod. bat 
driUlnf samploa itw« Um prolact 
will mako a producor (tom that
(on n a tlon .

Tho now doaUnaUon (or Um Ton- 
tuta la U.ttO (oot.

Location Is IJBdO (oot (tom wait 
and MO (aot (tom aouth Unat ot 
sactkio a. block 0-M. pal lurra;.
More Flowing Oil 
In Upton Wildcat

Mora (lovlnf production hasbrnn 
deTcloped In tha KUanburicr at 
Sinclair Otl & Oas Company No. 1 
McBioy, Northwast Upton County 
w lia ^  dlscoTory, It milos north- 
vast ot Rankin.

sura tantad (ram t l  to IM pounda 
ShuUn praasura aftar U mlnotaa 
aras ttt pounds.

The proapactor Is now beinc drUlad 
balov to n  (sat in Uma and sand.

Location Is IJM (aot (torn aouth 
and vast Unas ot aacUon It. block 
It, T-J-S, T *P  aurray.

Kont Solt Crook 
Gots Now Drilltito

Tha Suparior Otl Company spotted 
location (or Ita No. t-lt t  H. B. 
Wood, which Is to ba nytltad at an 
outside project on tha northwest 
ed(t o( tha Salt Craek-Canyoh (laid 
o( Northwest-Central Kent County.

The azploratloo will ba drlUad 
1.M7 (eet (rom north and 1.217 (set 
(rom west Unas of section IM, Nock

With Emphasis 
On 'Ever^hing'

•ft. Clyde Ultimo aad Officer 
ClaraMS Belta aoanaaMon / te> 
atiti t  tamptatlao aaify Saaday.

They rapaetad that while so 
reatioa patrol they (eoad the doer 
of an efftce aniarhad and spew 

They waked late tha efflaa aad 
(eaad MNS la chaoka aad “a earn 
af eery feed whiakay.''

I T ha emoara leckad Ue dear,* 
I aaM the efflslal ripiri. *kaTiac 
i arerylhlac Jast as they (eaad It.* 

The weed 'aTorylhlac* waa 
bearlly andarsoared.

TIM important new field opener 
took, a four hour and u  nxinui#
driUstam tmt at tooi. A
l .i5 6 - fo o t  wmtor bU n ket w m  u& td ., _______ . r ^ t
Thert wm « one-tneh top chokt *nd | ***!!?*'**

Contract de«Un*Uon of 7.900 foot 
is cAkulfttod to tAks the No. i*lM

RFC Director Asks 
Senate Probers To 
Withdraw Charges

WASHINOTON — RFC Dl- 
i rector C. Edward Rowe demanded 
I Monday that Senau InrasUfatora 
; withdraw their charges Unking him 
I to an Influence ring with aUeged 
White House oontacts.I Rowe denied the accusations In a 

I prepared statement to the FUlbrIght 
I suboommlUee. Hie wrUtan reply 
I made no mention of sworn tssU- 
j mony thst he had trleii to make a< 
I fellow RoconstrucUon Finance Cor- 
■porallon (RFC> director "the goat"
; o( tho Inquiry.
I Director Walter L. Dunham had

Orartty was M degrees. Open flow-I north and I.9MS (eet from *“ * * ^ ” 1,7**
mg b^tom hNel^amureTas 4.4S0 Unas of section 11. Nock C-M, psl
pounds. The bomb (aUed to work | surrey and 10 mUee southweet -the goat" o( charges

Atomic Clock Changed One Second In 
20,000,000 Physicist Made New One

;  ^ ;;e ;^ u L ;M ;:i^  ^ttom choke' p«y «'• 
on the tester. b  I

TtM vstar blanket started fla w -I^ W  T C f r y  rO O l 
Ing out In 10 minutes and oU came I r  ̂  p  T a w t a r  
to the surface In sg mlnutea. | '  Mbrwr

During the first hour the section 
produced 101 barrels of oÛ  In the 
second hour the flow aras 146 bar
rels: In the third hour the flow w as 
lib barrels and In tha fourth hour 
tha arcU made 13S barrels of oU.
There were no ligiis of water.

Oaa-oU ratio araragad 173-1.

MagnoUa Patrolaum Company hai 
made location (or Ita No. 4 Har
mon Scales, which Is to ba drUlad 
In tha east edge of ths Wallman- 
Wolfcamp Held of Southwest Tarry 
County.

The contracted l.70l>-foot aziilo- 
rallon wUl ba dug 660 (aet from

,l i
Operations sra to start at once.gauge and there was no reading.

Ta Case Ahead --------
Operator Is to core SO feet deeper NE Floyd Wildcat 

and then will probaNy take a rinu- '
stem Mat.

Top of the' Blenburger is at 
11.061 feet. Eleratlon it 3,761 fmt.

.The top aaciion at 11.041-110 feet 
unloaded oil while the drlU pipe 
was being puUed after a drUlstam 
test.

The first actual flow from ths 
Elltnburgcr came In a test at 12.101- 
14$ feet. From there on down each 
aone arhlch haa bean tested has 
flowed otl In haavy amounts.

TTm wUdeat also shoved as a 
f lo w ^  dtaconry (rom the Pennsyl- 
ranlan Uma at g.376-9,411 tact.

Location Is 800 feet ^ m  totith 
and lAOO feet from east Unas of 
aaotlon 129. Nock D. CCSCUkRONQ 
aurrey. It la 23 mUea northeast of 
McCamey and 11 1 1 mUes south- 
waat of tha Pagaaua field.

Operations hare started at three 
offseu to the discovery.

WUshlre OU Company No. 14-139 
MoElroy, a ona location west offset 
had spudded and was making below 
sag fmt In shale.

WUshlre No. 23-129 McBroy was 
moving In rotary equipment. It Is 
one location northwest of the Sin
clair dlacoTcry.

Hinriair No. 1 J. B. Windham, one 
location aouth of tha (laid opener 
Is rigging up rotary tooto.

Preparing To Drill
Houston Oil Company of Texas 

No. 1 John S. lackey, wUdeat In 
Northeast Floyd County, Is bot
tomed at 329S feet In Clear Fork 
Uma and Is walling on cement to 
cure on a string of 9 S. 6-lnch Inter
mediate casing sat at 329S feet.

Operator wUl drlU plug and drUl 
deeper,.

Top of the Clear Fork Is at 3270 
feet. Elevation Is 3.174 (eat.

Tha drUlsite Is 330 fmt from south 
and NO fmt (rom east llnm of aac
Uon 11, Nock D-3, OC6JSF survey. 
That makes It 13 milts north and 
ona mile east of Locknay and 10 
mUea north and flva mUea east of 
Floydada.

Projected depth la $.000 fmt which 
Is calctilated to last the Pennsyl
vanian limaa.

Should It (aU to produce above 
8.000 fmt tha exploration la due to 
go to at least 6JOO feat—unlam It 
gets a test of tha EUanburgar before 
penetrating to MOO (tat.

the RFC had yielded to an Influ- 
jence ring In making government 
loans
Near T ora ln g  Paint 

Dunham's testimony was one of 
many spectacular devNopmants In 
the Inquiry, which may reach a 
turning point this week. Up (or 
decision Is whether to <a> continue 
It, ib> launch s broader Inquiry Into 
moral standards of tha federal gov- 
amment as a whole, or <c> try tome 
alternative move.

Another director. Walter E Cos- 
grlff. In a statement prepared (or 
the subcommittee, declared he has 

I seen no avidanca of an Influence 
' ring operating around RFC since he 
I took office last October 12. He said 
' be considers the board members to 
‘ be "honest snd capable" men. The 
I subcommittee never has criUclsed 
1 Cosgrlff.

WASHTNOrrON — (NEA)— Dr. 
Harold L^ons. a ly-yetu-old physi
cist with born-rlmmed glaiam and 
a pradm moustache. Is a ttlcklar 
(or aoeuncy.

Ha buUt an atomic clock taro 
years ago which operated with 
about coa second change in 30 mtl- 
lloQ aaeenda. a scientific achieve
ment which was widely baraldsd.

Evan then he had his eye on 
greater precision In teUlng time. 
Now he's almost ready to make pre- 
Umlnary testa on g new atomic 
clock ha expects to ba about 000 
Uroea more aocurata than tha origi
nal varilon.

Dr. Lyons, of Buffalo, N. Y- 
heads tha micro-wave department 
at tha NaUonal Bureau of Stand
ards. tha government agency re- 
aponilNa for keeping accurate time. 
The official system still la based on 
astrouomy. which may show a varl- 
aUon of as much as several thous
andths of a second arlthln 30 years.

While such s l ig h t  variations 
wool affect your aoft-boUad sggs 
or make you miss trains, they do 
nuke a Ng difference In the ac
curacy with which Intrlcata com-1 
munlcatlons instruments can be | 
tunad.

That's because time also means 
frequency, the Msls of modern | 
communications equipment such as 
radar and television. In these, the ' 
slightest variations magnify Into 
extreme Importance, in television 
relays, (or example. It Is vital that 
"drift" In frequencies be avoided 
to keep signals strong and clear.

Dr. Ljrons' new clock Is one of 
four In various stages of construc
tion. Other clocks probably ".'111 fol
low, but there's no chance you'll 
ever have one of his atomic time
pieces to wake you up In the morn
ing. They're a Nl unwieldy (or 
the average home '

The original one. for Instance, 
was based on the con.stant. natural 
vibration frequency of atoms in the , 
ammonia molecule. It depended I

On The Beam is Dr. Harold Lyons aad Us new cealnm clock. A vapor 
beam Is shot at a wire detector; as long as the beam hlU the wire 

squarely the clock Is on time.
on a quarts crystal oscillator, and 
In a second version. Dr. Lyons Is 
substituting an oscillator using 
ammonia itself, which has a fre
quency of 24 billion times a second. 
The improvement will need three 
new amplifier tubes which cost 
630.000 each.

Tha new one he thinks will be 
most accurate of all Is what he 
calls a cesium clock. This use.s the 
atomic beam technique which Is 
600 times more accurate than the 
ammonia system. It works like 
thus;

Cesium, an extremely active sil
very metal, is hfated until It va
porises in an "oven" at one end of 
a met.il tube about a foot In diam-

I etar. The vapor Is shot as a nar- 
' row beam toward a wire detector 
at the other end of the tube.

As long as the beam hits the de
tector wire squarely, the clock Is 
"on time." If It misses, a chain re
action Is set up in the rest of the 
clock until the frequencies mesh so 
that the clock corrects itself auto
matically.

A fourth clock. Just being started, 
is called the nuclear quadropole 
clock and uses Iodine. It won't ever 
be as accurate as the cesium time
piece. but It will have a greater 
practical value. It will be semi
portable and thus can be used by 
the iillltary for checking communl- 

I cations on the spot.
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Child Missing From Midland Home Found 
Wandering Along Street In Big Spring

R eds-

Pocos Extondtr Is 
TosHog To Comploto

Prospector Stoked 
In SE Crane Area

Sam Krasner. trust**. No. 1 Fr*d 
Clarkson, assured one mile southwest 
extender to the O Irvin-Clear Fbrk 
field of East Peeo* County, Is taet- 
ing to complete

The project flowed 126 barrels of 
36-gTmnty oil In 24 hours from open 
hole at 3.070-3213 feeu That see- 

WUliara A and Edward R. Hud- , uon had been washed with 2 000 
son No. 1 Msgnolls-Harrls Is to be gallons of acid, 
a 3200-foot caN* tool wUdeat In Location is 660 feet from north 
Southeast Crane County. and 1.980 feet from east lines of

The San Andres tester wiU be action 82. block 11, HAGN survey 
3JOO feet from north snd 330 feet and three miles southwest of Olr- 
from west lines of section 37, Nock ^m.
1. BATC survey. --------
cf^e‘tr^ f“cr‘’n f“ ““‘*'"”VF«onk.r Stok.d To

Schloichar HulldoU
Midland Test Logs 
Sproberry Shows

Pan American Production Com
pany will drill No. 3 H. F. Thom- 

‘ ion ai a south oltset to tha firm's 
The Texas Company No. 1-D j *nionMon. proipect nearing 

Scharbauer, one-location dUgonal completion in the HuUdale-Strawn 
northwest offset to Ralph Lowe No. Held of Central-North Schleicher 
1 HlU Dean sand producer and dU- County.
corery in Northwest-Central Mid-! Drillsite is 600 feet from east and 
land County, developed Interesting' south lines of section 71. block TT. 

.shows of poaslWe Opraberry produe- TC survey, CB DrtUlng Company 
tk)D on a drlUstem test from 7.790 has the rotary contract.
to 7.941 feet ------------------------------------

The tester was open for two hours l i i e e M u r i
There was a medium blow of air v k l a h o m a  -  M lS S O U ri
throughout the test. Recovery was

! (Continued From Page One  ̂ . 
Manchuria and Korea. The attack 

! was within sight of the Red air 
' base at Antung. Just across the liver 
I In Manchuria.I  Several Russian - made MIO-15 
Jets took off from the Antung air
field but did not attack the Ameri
can planes.

Twelve more F-90's Joined the 
flight attacking Slnuiju. The 36 
Shooting Stars than pounded rail 
targets near SlnulJu and Huichon 
and destroyed three locomotives and 
30 railroad cara

V. 8 Far East Air Forces B-39's 
dropped 230 tons of bombs Sunday 
on Hungnam. port of evacuation for 
Allied troops last December.

The Superforts piled 150 tons of 
explosives Monday on a Red supply 
center nine miles northwest of the 
east coast port of Wonsan

Wonsan Itself was bombarded by 
the U. S. battleship Missouri. It was 
the thirty-tint consecutl\*e day 
Wonsan had been shelled.

Lt. Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway. 
commander of the Eighth Army, 
messaged his UN offloen and troops 
that they had won the Winter cam
paign. now drawing to a close.

But he warned that they face 
poaalbly greater challenges in the 
future.

His headquarters announced that 
the Allies Inflicted only 555 enemy 
casualties Sunday, lightest number 
in waaks.

A lO-year-oid Midland girl went 
to bad at her home Sunday night 

I and. less than three hours later, was 
I  found wandering along a street in 
' Big Spring. 40 miles away.

How she got there, she said, she 
didn't know.

j  Her mother discovered her dla-

Thane Addresses 
Kiwonis Group

Dr. Kenneth Walker, the pro- 
. fesalonal lecturer, was the speaker 
I Monday at the weekly luncheon 
I meet of the Kiwanls Club in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

' Dr. Walker, who lectures under 
the name of Thane. discua<ed a re- 

; cent briefing session m Washing* 
I ton with a group of top-level gov
ernment officials.

I appearace at 10:45 and notified 
j police. A general alarm was broad- 
I cast.
I  An hour later. Big Spring officers 
reported they had found her. She 

^was wearing h dress over her 
1 pajamas.

She told officers, as she was be
ing returned home, she didn't re- i 

I member a thing from the time she i 
I went to bed until the police picked ! 
I her up.

Police said she apparently was 
unharmed.

No Permit, No Drive, 
Soys Midland Judge _

WTien a man's drivers license is 
suspended, he*is not supposed  ̂ to 

I drive.
' County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
made this clear Monday morning 
w'hen a Stanton man pleaded guilty 

' to a charge of driving while his 
I license was suspended.

The man was fined |75 and or- 
i dered to terre 10 days in the county 
Jail.

Of four drunken driving charges 
filed by County Attorney Reagan 
Legg. three brought 1100 fines and 
the fourth a 9150 fine.

Western Deputies 
All Set For Showdown 
On Big Four Parleys

PARIS— F —Tlie Western deputy: 
foreign mlnbtcrs prepared Monday' 
for a showdown with Russia's An- ' 
drei Gromyko on agenda proposals 
for a Big Four conference.

n  Gromyko thaws no real change 
of heart toward accepting the 
agenda the West has modified and 
redrafted .«ie\era1 times, s W'estern 
official indicated, a move will be 
made to bring the laika to a close.

RANCH HELPER INJCRED
Joe Ed Filler. 22-year-old helper ; 

on the Foy Proctor Ranch, was ad- ! 
mlttcd to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Monday morning with injuries ! 
•uffered when he was thrown from ! 
a bucking horse. '

N E A T -— M ex ico 's  sm ilin g  Idel*
ma Ramirer teamed w’ith Gus
tavo Palofox to win the mixed 
doubles tennis championship in 
Buenos Aires' Pan-American 
Games. They defeated Argen
tina's Ennque Morea and Felisa 
PiedroU Zappa, 6-4, 6*4. (NEA)

posm vk rrt.w o r

MA P S
or WIST TkX.4Swttb sub-eM datuto. ready for eno- 

tourlog 8eal« r ’-S.OOO'
*TY»# flnoot bv CfiroperlBon'

•ASIN  O IL, MAP SERVICE
Ugr

Union Veteran Dies
STROUD. OKLA. —(/FH- John 

Hutchinson. Oklahon|a and Mis
souri's last civil war veteran of the 
Union Army, is dead at the age 
of 105.

Hutchinson broke his hip January 
2 in a fall here at the home of hisOixas rorfusuu. Ovnci and

1*** ^*“ * Pboo. MM <l«ughtar. Mrs. Foshler Hol<Uw»y.
H* di*d Sund*y, 11 days aftar r(- 
tumlng from an Oklahoma City 
hospital.

Both stata* claim the war rataran. 
who Joined the Union Army (rom

ODESSA. TEXAS

Oiark County, Mo.. In 1164 and has 
lived first In one state then the 
other the last 30 years.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT
Perry Lee Brown, 22-year-old 

Stanton negro, waa treatad at 
Weatam Cllnie-Hoepltal Sunday for 
acalp cute and faclN abrasions sue- 
taload in Midland. Police brought 
Brown to the boepltaL He was pick
ed up near a negro cafe.

ANKLE INJURY 
Maureen White, an employt of 

radio atation KJBC, waa traated at 
Waitam CUnlc-HoiqiltaJ Sunday. 
She waa given emergency treatment 
for an ankle Injury received when 
the stepped on an Iron (oot-acraper 
on a porch.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Alaa lb a wing fee and lea** ewnerablp aad 
was laferasaUae a( tha fellewtag ceoaU**:

Borden Howard Nolan
Okoaby Kent Reagan
Dawaop King Starling
Otekana kfartln Stonewall
Olaatoock Midland Tarry
Hockley Mitchell Upton

Scoia; 1“  equals 4J)00' frk e : Paper $10.00
Ale* Bgrakrrry Tread map with seuth extansien aew avallaM*.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
4 U . N. Big SpriRf, rh . 323B —  C L  Rrklwfrf, Mgr.

O 'D w yer-
(Conllnued From Page Onei 

stand after a voluntary trip here 
(rom Mexico City.
Biller Exchange

But beads of perspiration ap
peared on hla forehead under the 
warm moving picture and television 
camera lights and at times hli voice 
broke. He took frequent drinks of 
water.

The bitter exchange with Tobey 
came after the senator sa id  
CDwyer's version of Reles' death 
varied from that of a previous wit
ness, Frank C. Bals. a former deputy 
police commlealoner.

OT>wyer defended Hals' record as 
s police officer, but Tobey described 
Bals as "a flat lira" whom OTJwyer 
waa attempting to defend.

ODwyer obviously angry, de- 
clarad he was entitled to a respect
ful hearing. A brief recess was 
called, then the former mayor re
turned with his story of ths under
world court system.

Five
pound.

thoiusand bees weigh one Russians Ahead Of
U. S. Tax Collector

Martin Rites Held 
In Sterling City

Funeral services were held In 
Sterling City Sunday (or Marvin 
LouU MarUn, 41. who died Friday 
of Injurlti rtcelved In a drilling rig 
aocident near Midland.

Martin was an employs of tha 
Hall snd Stewart DrlU ^ Company. 
Hs was struck on the head when 
a tong line broke. Rlohart Oliver 
Butler waa Injured In the accident 
but hi* condition was not considered 
sertous.

The Rev. H. U Bloodworth oHl- 
dated at tha fusaral sarvloat (or 
Martin. Interment was In Foetar 
Cemetery at Starling CUy.

MEDICAL FATIENT
Felix Stonebocker, Midland con

tractor, If a medical patlant hi 
Western CUnle-Hoapltel. Ha waa 
admitted Sunday.

V

Book of 
Mofehes

T̂rolley
Transfer

MMtkipinafl 
Sliowar 

Taeumidli I

WASHINGTON —uPl— Lsugh at 
your tax collector: the Russians 
are a big step ahead of him In 

' grabbing revenue, 
i The most formidable levy that 
, (aces the Russian musjlk Is a “turn- 
j over tax" on consumer goods that 
! runs as high as 73 per cent on 
' wheat and rye and 85 per cent on 
' sugar.
i Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
recently described the Russia tax I  sj-stem to the House Appropriations 

I Committee by request of Rep. Can- 
j field (R-NJ). ^

Snyder said the turnover tax, 
which amounts to a sales tax, fur- 
nishe* roughly 60 per cent of the 
Soviet government's budget receipts. 
It is levied almost entirely on con
sumer goods.

! Since the Bolshevik bureaucracy 
keeps store as well as collects taxes, 
this turnover tax Is a real ruble 
raiser.

For example, the government buj-s 
a quantity of grain for 100 rubles. 
The selling price Is 400 rubles— 
Including a tax of 300 rubles.

Aftar that going-over, the Rus
sian taxpayer scarcely can mind an 
Income tax which runs as high as 
45 per cent on farmers, or a g6v- 
emment bond sale program which 
Snyder said brought "strong social 
pressure” on the citizens to sub
scribe three or four weeks' salary 
every year.

SQUARE DANCERS TO MEET
The Sheriff's Posse Square Dance 

Club will meet at 7:30 pm. Monday 
In the clubhouse.

It will be the last night new 
couplet will be added until a new 
class la formed.

Congress Is now eonsiderinf a poetal economy bill that may de 
•way with one of tb* natlon'a few remaining one-cent bargains— 
tha penny poatcanL But of some consolation is the knowledge 
that a ponny will itUI buy. In meet placet, the Items plcturad above. 
In areaa where none of these purchasa can be made, the man with 
g ptnny it gdvited to win appointment to the U. S. Naval Academy, 
wNefg toppiri ar* teamd at Tecumaeh'g atatua (or tuck by 

Mlddiaa aaarchias,.tq..tbeir Jlsal gggpifc.

NO FEDEKAL 1N8UKANCE 
The Treasury Department of the 

United States has Juriadlctlon over 
all government-owned buildings, 
including the U. S. CapttoL It does 
not place poUcias of Insuranoa on 
the Capitol or any other (edaral 
buUdlng.

Andrews News
ANDKZWB—A mud fdioel (Or oO 

(laid worketa opanad twra Monday 
and will eooUnua through March 30. 
Brought to Andrews from Odeaaa 
at the raquaM ot tha Btanollnd Oil 
and Oaa Oompany, tho ebMma. 
open to ell field perionacl, begin at 
f  am. dally. Night clasaea win start 
at 7 pm. The school, at the Stsno- 
Und Camp, will award aartltiestgi. 
to thoaa completing the eourie.

Mrs. B. T. Seay and Mrs. Carl 
Ham wert delegates of the Andrews 
Study Club to ths annual conven
tion of EIgbth District, Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, In tfarfa.

Mrs. Bob C o^  was called to Waco 
by the limess-of-her father, E. R. 
Alexander, who suffered a heart at- 
tftck.

Blrs. Joe Albright had ai h ar 
guasta raoantly her partnU, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. MeCeUum of Templa.

John Harrell, Andrews, and Tom 
Stewart of Big Spring have re
turned from a fishing trip to Dal 
Rio.

The Andrews High School stu
dent council hat been elected preel- 
dent of the West Texas Forum ot. 
Student Councils at a recant meet
ing m Kerrvtlle. One member of 
the council will be choeen titular 
head of the organliatlon and. serve 
as a delegate to the national meet
ing to be held m tlaasschusetta. .Jos 
Sue Stall, Joyce Crews, BlDy Roach 
and Robert Forbes attended the 
KerrvlUe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. J*ettla have 
returned from Biloxi, Miss., where 
they visited their son, Danna, who 
Is stationed there in a radar school 
conducted by the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Nelson and 
children are vacationing m Louisi
ana.

Lottor Disappointing 
To Officer In Korea

AN AIR BASE IN KOREA —(JP>— 
Tha mud was calf deep all the way 
to the Army post office.
' But Naval LL Edward Farrar of 
Birmingham, Ala., made It—he was 
that eager for a letter from home.

There was ona letter. Came from 
Fort Benning, Oa. The post office 
said he owed them three cents post
age on a newspaper that had come 
for him—and It wanted that three 
cents. In advance.

Mystery- —
- (Continued From Page On*) 

regarded by veteran Allied officers 
as the best they have seen—capable 
of holding out for an Indeflnite 
time.

Those who think the Red pullback 
Is leading up to something don't 
put so much stock In the Reds' 
abandonment of prepared defenses. 
They Insist the Communist battle 
plan was changed after the bunkers 
snd foxholes were finished.

They also discount the Chinese 
prisoners' stories as dellberste plants 
to decelva the Alllee or as reports 
from soldiers who don't know what 
thty're talking about.

A certain credence can be given 
this last argument. The Chinese 
In the ptst have employed second, 
rate troops In the front line. Be
hind them are superior troops ready 
to take advantage of any break
through made by the scrub team.

The threat of a full-scale ^rlng 
offensive by the ^Inese has been 
hanging over United Nations armies 
for two weeks. It remains.

C  o n g r a t u f a l i o n i  D .o ;

Mr. and Bfra Robtrt
O. Halpln, 1808 W est 
Louisiana Street, on the 
birth Monday ot a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
R e p m a n » 606 Kent 
Street, on the birth Monday of a
son. • j

Mr. and Mra. Epimeno Rodrigues, 
719 North Terrell Street, on the 
birth Monday ot la son.

LEGAL N U rU ^Eb
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Soaled propoMlB addressed to  the 
Mayor snd CUy Council o f Midland. 
Tessa, will be reeelTed at the offlet of 
the City Socretsry o f Midland. Texas, 
unUI 3:00 p.m.. 9th day o f AprU. 1951 
at vhteh time they wUl be pubUely 
opened and read aloud, for fumUh* 
Inc sll necessary matsrtala. machinery, 
equipment, superintendence and labor 
for conatructlnt approximately 96.319 
linear feet o f curb and gutter. 335.311 
B q. yd. o f excarmUon. 30T.956 eq. yd. 
6>tnch. callebe bSM and 307956 eq. yd. 
Hot Mix Asphaltic ooncret eurfactng, 
for the ImproTement o f certain etreeta 
and alleya In the City o f Midland. 
Texas. TDr the City o f  lAdland. O ^ e r .  
. Any bids received after the cloctng 
time WIU be R rrU R N tD  UNOPENED.

Bidden must eubmtt a Cashier's or 
Certified Check Issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the Owner, or a Bidder’s 
Bond from a reliable Surety Company. 
In the amount not teee than flew 
(5%) pvt cent o f  the largeet poeetble 
bid as a guaranty- that Bidder will 
enter into a contract and execute bond 
end guaranty on  the forms provided 
within ten (10) deye after notice of 
award o i Oontrset to  him. Bide without 
required check or Propoeal Bond will 
not be considered. - _

Instructions to  bidders, proposal 
forma, apecinoaUona and plans are on 
file at the Otflee o f  the Director of 
Public W ork! o f the CUy o f  Midland. 
Texas, and m ay be examined without 
charge at that offlee. They may be 
obtalnod from the Director o f  Public 
Works upon the deposit o f Thtrty*flve 
(935.66) Dotlam, which deposit will be 
returned to each bidder Immediately 
upon return o f the i^ans and epecin* 
caUona in good order. No raCund on 
ooatracL documents and plans return
ed later than five (5) ds!J  after the 
bids are opened will be obligatory.

The City reeervee the right to  reject 
any or all bide, to  wetve ell formalities 
and to aeeepi ttM bid deemed beet to  
represent the Intereete o f  the City o f 
Midland.

THE c m r  OF MlDIaAND 
J. C. RUDMAN City Secretary.

(March If, 91).
TOO LATE TO CLASimr

XtXNHMBN WAimD WhUe. age 19 to 87, gbod health, draft 
classlfleaUeo. 8*A or better. For tele- ^one eenetrucUon work In West 
Texas. No rn'evlous experience neces
sary. Apply Wedoseday. March 81. 86S 
South ra t  Worth. Sea Mr. Cu&Blag*

SA1«S
66 a wmd a Sap. 
m  a tPMd three daya 

menucctm (SUAoMt
t dap dOo.
8 dapa 81J8 ^

SUkOBS ispaarlm In etaaSflad ads 
will be eerreatid wtUMmt ahaass bp 
aetlee given tmmedlatatp after the 
first tnamthm.

(lABB mum ■wwmaaay aS arSeca tar 
eUsMfted ads miih a isecrtftad awa- her of daps far eeah te be tnaMtaad. 

oLASSiFiBDs am as amsiad^aBtu 
18A6 ana m  worn daya and 8 S A  Saturday for Sunday tesusa

L U D O S  N O n C B S I
Eepitooe Obaptsr Ko. 
m  BAJL Stated 
meetlttg fhal Tueadap 
ta trerp month, tahodi 
af instruetten arvork every Wed. might. 
EpU Taylor. H. 9. O a  BaaM. Saey.
Frateraal O rder af 
WUlm. AWla Hd. 880. 
19T North Weathartard, 
Open dftlp. 6 am  ta 
13 p oa MieUngs 
Mondays at 7 BJa.. 
W. 8. Johatô
Erie J. Hobartana.
Mgr.

Midland Lodge No. 818 AF 
A  AM. Thursday, Mareb 88, 
stated meeting 7:30 p.nL 
O. J. K u b b a ^  WM. L. C. 
Stephenson. Seep.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS ^
Spring aewlng classes now starting. 
Enroll now For information oon* 
•ult your loeal Bingar Stwtag Oas-' 
ter.
U5 8 lUln Pboot 1618
(F r o u  DON'T SEE WHAT TOO WANT 
(N THE RSPORTER-TELEORAM CLAS* 
8I7ISD8. ADVERTISE POR IT TVB 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
aRE BIU JUST RHONE 3000

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing OanUr 
makes bucklat. belts, oovered but
tons and bem-fUtehlng.

34wHOUR 6ERV1CB 
115 8 hUin PboB6 1688
iLNOELO DETECTIVE A O E N C T :~ do^  
p leu  detective service. Experteneei* 
sonfldeatlaL bonded 23 Nortn MUton, 
San Angelo Phone 8400.
SEE Delta the Reader. lUS w est AdaT
Ode Texas.

TRANSPORTATION
PRES transportation to California. R ^  
sponsible p ^ le s  wanted to drive late 
model ears to  Log Angeles. Pbeme 
3939

RECREATION, RESORTS
POR SALE: Five (5) aerce improved, 
fronting Lake Buchanan. Beet ftahlng 
spot on lake. Near Oedar Fotnt. 
ld(4. owner. Llano. Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
SPCA WOULD tike to find bom m  for a 
number o f  nlee doge and cata. "The 
anlmels shelter at 2703 Bast. Wall le 
opened Monday and Tbursdey after
noons from I to 5 p.m

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

STUDY AT TBB
Palette Club A rt School

Adult classes dafly. momlnge, after
noon. evenlnga O nw lng. patntlng. 
modeling. Seturday A-M. elamee for 
children.
604 N. OolOFAdo Phoot 3188

First Grade and Kindergarten
DAY school offering f ln t  grade aad 
kindergarten. Nursery for e b lld iw  e f  
working motbera. Fhone Igai-J. 1488 
West Kentucky.

Kindergarten and First Grode
Are offered In Frogremtve Tiny Tea 
Art School For partleulari oall 788.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrle—If you bav, t  neat appaar» 

ance aod pleazaat peraonaitt;. there 
It aa opportunltr (or tou to e  
tralnlBg clasa for new telepbone 
operator* Earn 1135.00 per Dootii, 
while you tearn: make u  much •■ 
8165:00 pet auntb by Uia tad of Um 
(bet year Yo<i71 have a ptewnt 
place to work and oUiar eoagenlal 
■bit to work with For mera to* 
formation, drop In and talk tt ov v  
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 133 Bit Sprint St, South- 
■eetern Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wonted
CASHIER

Age It to 40. Parttime work. 
Apply In Person.

TOWER TH EAtER

Wonted
Lady to take tickets.

Age It to 40. Apply In Ferton.

TOWER THEATER

Experienced 
FOUNTAIN HELP 

WANTED
Apply

C ITY DRUG
WAtn'kb: TdUMG LAbt M k  W -  
tRAL o m e t  WORK. tOtto tyfuki. 
8U  (Ui* per w eU . Good eelery ea d  
ehnnoe for edvmncement. VeenUms. he»* 
p4tel, ■Irknem pUne spply. Fermnnent 
position. Writ* full deteJM tn R oc 8068. 
cere Beporter-Telcgrmm.
GOOD j 6 b  for ytmng lady w U & a g '^  
work a deye week, cen epell. use 
typewrltor. P h e u n t  working oondl- 
Uone. exo^ en t ehenee for edvenat- 
raent Wrtto Bos 8e7A JUperter*TMe- 
grem.
kZR RZX N C IU  typlsi^ wanted by m e j^  
oU oompany. Good aalary for quaUfled 
pereon. in person. Union OU
Oompany o f Oallfomta. 906 m iktusoB- 
Foster Bldg See Mr. ShamMen. 
lE F E U lilc C b " ' w a l t r s i i  wantsdT 
Days only, ma nights or gundnyn. Oood 
bom a And garni oataig. jDtm Ormfnm

w S S 'aW HICF- w SS K  i
AT

ro ro fx t in G E
pltal Fbanpeoy.

■

L
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☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS,' YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON THESE PAGES"
I ■OtmUOI£_OOOOB_ II BOt8MHM.O OOOPl

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

B I L F  W A N T W . f U l A L X

SHELL O IL COMPANY 
has openings for 
CL-fRK .  TYPISTS

WOBOUL h tch  school tnidUAtat. 
I t  to  t t .  neot and a c o ira te  tTP- 

41 words per m inute. Apply 
In person R oom  70$, Petroleum  
B ulkllnc. MSdland. Texas.

W a i f f f l i  Kiperteaeed vaitreM a. i 
ee eieao atcraeUve Onod tnnaef 
M n Oonoboo PtMme 547

' ☆  FLOOR COVERINGS *I
I W iO l-to -m U  caipaU iW  u>d ru ts, to  your i lw .  O ur oom p u iy  I* (m - 
I tu iin a  the M ohaw k C arpet. H ardw tck-M cO ea. F b th . Arehlbald-H ohnaa. 

and m any other Unat. w ith  a wide variety o f  d o io n  and pattem a. Our 
! ow n carpet m ech a n ic ! wlU b u ta ll all carpetln f.

‘ iTRICE FLOOR COVERINGS, Inc,
T E ) ^ '  LARGEST FLOOR COVERING CO.

For detidlj, tend post card. (Irlnf name and addrcu. to:
Box 1074. Reporter-Telacram

H ELP W.4.NTED. MALE

ATLANTIC

N eed! m ale R E C O R D S C L E R K  In 
D enver C ity  T exas o ffice . AppU- 
ca tloo  should be m ade In person 
•o the

Atlontic Refining Co
5lh Floor McClinfic Bldg

H  RENTALS
BEUBOOMII M
8OUTIUA0T Mdroocn. p r i m .  Ule 
bath, prtrate entrance and drlTevar. 
Red brtck houae v itb  blue roof. South* 
veet o f Chief OrlTe In. out of dovn* 
town duet and oolae. J. C. Dane. 
WAMTIU UeetlemeiT to thare room 
with another man. Twin bed* and 
eloeeta. 1007 Weet Illinois Phone 
5S0S-J _
liCRTHWBPT."clbee ln doutheaat ex* 
poeure. outalde entrance, bedding and 
linen* fumUhed Carport. storage 
rooor Call 10*J after $ p.m. _  
LAROd south bedroom. )olnCig~baiV 
prteate entrance. MS South Colorado 
i9 I a£X bedrooni and batb. suHeble 
for one 7*1 North Pecoe 
N$W  ̂ garage bedroom, private bath. 
Private entrance, innerapring mattrees 
Suitable for buslneea man Phone

for 3 men. private entrance. 
Ltneus fum l hed. Reasonable. 303 I New Tork.

Ksragr b^ rocin  Private 
Phone 7M

PRACTICALLY NRW 7*fL Prigidalre 
refrigerator. Also gas range, used about 
I months. Blond walnut bedroom suite 
with new innertprlng mattress and 
coll springs Couch and dark wood 
end table. Muet sell light away. Call 
at 004 South Terrell from 15 p.m. to 
10 p.m.__________________________________

SAVE $50
Set Encyclopedia Britonnico Sr 

Like new. Phone 798
3 vaar* old. Perfect condition. 175. 
Terms to suit you. Phone 457-J. 711
North B ^  Spring.___
POR" 8ALB: f ~room lurnUure. Blogsr 
sewing machine. U ; Bast Splndrler 
washer. fOO Last house on weet aideof worth Oarfleld *______
i5Sd 7*ft AdmlnS refiigeraior for 
vale Inquire at 1104 U ldklff Drive. 
Urs Caij Hfotpp _

ALL W dbL~Sroedloom rug and

WAWTKDTO >PT

W A N T E D
Scrop Iron and Metal 

of oil kinds 
Junk Rodioton and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Ai t̂onnobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of all sixes

BRING TO
504 E. FLORIDA

Ttlepbon* SSeS

w A N 1  t  o
OLSAN OOTTOM hAO* 
(No Overall* or Pantsi 

TKB RBPORTn*TBLBOBA5l

H KARINU A11I8 4$wA

HEARING A IDS
Of all kinds, new and ussd Aids rant* 
ed. 550 per day Phone 44S*W for ap* 
polntmeot lira B B OeeU. 501 West 
Stnrey

J E W B L R ?, W ATCH B8
BEST BUY in U dland One carat plus 
50 plot unset diamond. Claseed as 
T .vb.I. First 4750 get* It. B*ve your 
appraiser see it. M. J. Con*. 5403 North 
Edwards.

O IL  FIELD W O R K E R S V*A

s m m i t o  i i s v o m *

WE HAVE MOVED TO A

New Location: 
401N. Colorado
In Order ta Serve You Better!

NOW is the time to:
e Add^rppm to your home.
e Build a garoge, fence or 

other improvements.
f

e Modernize or repair.
llA k e  tb «  Above Im provem ent! 

w ith  A quick, conven ient
F.H.A. Title 1 Loon

10% Down Poyment, 
Balance in 30 Months.

O. R. FRIDAY
CONTRACTING CO.

401 N. Colorado - Phone 3901

.H .H r w K V T S  M  WVISHEIt It
, ->MALL spartmeut. close In. quiet I home. Klderiv couple preferred 101 
‘ Sast Ohio
( T W ^  reemi furn ish ^  spartment tor 
t Adults 430 South Loralne

(Oalte ctishlon. Pair of blue lamps. 1703 i
Harvard_ _ _ _ _ _  i
4 3 T . FRgUiaint ^food condition 5  ̂ , 

beth~ * panel ray beater. Phone 4344. 1404 Weat
Tenneeese_____     I

Sa l e  OB' Electric Range Used • 
etx>\it s year 1130 T-535 Termtqsl _ i 
dlUMCHs 8eauty*Rest mattrsas for
sale Oood condition__Call 1544 __
CBBD be^oom  suite 7 ^  sale. 
reay>nnb|e Call 3417. Mr* Ware 
FOR 'U ih sle . d'rler and washer.
1307 9 Big Spring Phonr 067.

I
\

Welders, Roustobout, pipe 
liners, trucks. 

24-Hour Service
2414 W  Wall 

Phone 4262

acnjMwo s s sv u A L S ■  l-IKNin TO UMH

B IIL II IN ' VI.ATERI.4LM St
W AN TED  AT  ONCE i 4F4himent*. t .nu  r.nimhed u STKCI. cabinet and alnk combination i 

Just like new 3510 Weat Louisian*

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts & Foreman 
Truck Drivers

Midland Controctors Co 
Phone 4262

W A N T E D

Experienced drivewoy sales
men Apply Humble Service 
Station.

400 North Big Spring

mem* children allowed Call ^ A
Brtir'Roii r<193 Phone 345
TWO room unfurnlahed apartment for
rent. Acroas street from shopping cen*
ter 1309 North B lf^ ^ rln g
ftA LK "of duhRi C * W  In i n t a c t
Humphrey Phone 3000
Mr* Humphrey Phone 30M
ftA tF  BRICE ~T5upTe* Living ro4>m.
kitchen, dining »x>ace. bedroom, bath
Phone 3 ^ - J ______ __________
t S B B  room unfurnished atWlment.
Adult* only 710 North_ Big Spring___

ad'-tak*F

► 4 \M k m  'HK*» :•

VII Al RAIIIO

THb HOME O f PINE PIANU6*

REAVES MUSIC  CO.
M8 N rexAt 
Odevta. Texas 

Ph 924\ Nile -  » 4 7

• 10% doa*n oulftnce 24 m ontligi
New and guaranteea rec<yndUl«>ned 
pian«w for rent or sale Vlatt out 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Tesa*—where rout patronage 1* 

siwsys spprerlated

'SPECIALS'
IxlO Knotty Pina 17.50

1x12 No 2 white pine ....̂  14.50

1x8 Fir siilpltp IM

FOR RENT Two bedroom house, near 
Memorial Hoapitai. West Flementanr ' 
School and shopping center Water 
furnished 404 Kent Street. Richard S 
Brooks. First Nstlonal Bank Building 
Phone 1234 _ _
N lCt I~room unfuraUKed house and 
bath 408 East Washington Inquire st

 ̂500^ u t h  D a l l a s ___ _ __
; NBW 3 bedroom unfurnished House 
1 for rent Call t or 570

I O FFII E.RL8INRSM P R O P E R TY  «1

lOFFICE SPACE
Industrial and Drilling 

Engine Mechonics. 
Houses ovoi table. 
Phone Mr. Prier,

982 or 1822-W, Snyder

One large office and one private 
office. Ideal for Independent oil 
operator. 341J W. Hlgharay 80.

Phone 2705

WANiVb.l^caOTal ranch work; age 
Oood referenee. Colored man, wife, 
far bouse work. Writs Cha*. Dunn, 
eart 407 North Blm. Denton. Texas. 
B n 9 U D IC IE >  geoloclst~ for endlDeer 
for mud logging. Midland Bnglneerlng 
OompanT 111 North Peeo* Phone Ml. 
CAB D R 1V K 8 ‘ wanted Apply Thecker 
Cab

RBLF WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE

OFFICE SPACE
Ground floor office location (2300 
square feet>. 319 North Colorado 
Now occupied by UnlyersaJ C.IT 
CorporaUcHi. Available about May 1 
Call Upham at 2063*J or Carson at 
3353-J.

(Only IOAj down! |
Low Carrjlng Charge

PIANOS —  ORGANS |
Marvelous dLtplav -  Finest lines

WEMPLE'S
Next to P O Esi 1923 Midland 

W aN<S8~TTppighu idS iip  "B5~ni~ronrv
' discount >70 new ptamw Klrobwli* and > 

Leater Betsy R'ws Spinels New and 
uaed SnlnTinfv rerms Armstpetng 
Mualc Co 314 &*si t*.h Odeaaa In 
Midland-Odvwae '5 veai
H.M4VFRS. N*v|>. s H R I'B S  SI

USE H.ALP AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

PERnU7.ER 
For A

GREENER LAWN!
especially good for thU area 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermudo Gross Seed

IN ANT QUANTITY

W ILL IA M S 
FEED & SUPPLY

K)3 B. Hlway 80 Phone 2011

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany, 
nbbon grain slab doors aa low aa 

........ ............... 12.00

Get our firlcea and bate on Ply* 
wood. ^It. Aabestoa siding. Roof
ing. Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph Odea:  ̂ 5r73 -  Midland 1433 
Midland Air Tennlnal 

P. O Box 87. TermlnaL TBxaa

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New 

HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DA IRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CH ICKEN  HOUSE 
find All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Durable- Economical

CALL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N Dollos

"Better BiiUrtln* with Baaln Block!' j

WESTERN LUMBER j 
CO M PANY '

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
F H A ntle 1 Improvement Loanx 
Made No Red Tape -Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hoim 
10% Down 36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder"

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which mean! lower bookkaeptne 
and eollwtioo coata. reaultlns

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COUPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Includlnc Birch, Oum and Fir Slak 
doors, both interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and MIU ttema. AJeo 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x11 two-Ucht windows 

with frame
COMPLETE LINES OP 

RTTnJimm*
Hardware

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
com plete  lines o p  

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite

I Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock 
i  Ironing Boards. Medicine Cablnete 
I relephone Cabinets, MetaJ Louvrea. j  Window Screens. Hardwood Ploor- I Ing. ComposItioD Shingles. Celo 

Siding etc everything for I your building needs.
WE MAKE 

T ITLE 1 LOANS
Felix W  Stonehocke: 

Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird do alley> 

PHONE 828

G E N E R A L  M IL L  W O R K
Window units nxjiding trim 

etc M ilt W ork D ivision

Abell • McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Telegi am
TTie Sooner It appears.
The Quicker your resulta

Phone 3000

Pay CASH For 
Your EASTER 

CLOTHES!
You save money when 

you pay Cosh!
Take adyanteae of the yon
can gat In o if elotbet youV need for the "Eaeter Parade” by peykif 
caabi Well be glad to arrange a. 
convenient loan and your job is all 
the recommendation you need. 

Telephone Or*Come In.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mgr.
201 E. Wall Phone 509

O a  LAND. LEASE* 64
TO t.asaw for OU and Oas; f t )  acres 
In Beegen County, section 1300, threo. - 
miles north o f University land, five 
miles eouthereet o f StUee; to  drill 1e- 
two yeere. W. B. Britton, P. O. Box 
1307, Orend Central staUon, Mew 
York, N. T . - - t -

BLglNEgB OPFOBTUNlTlEa IT
Get in business tor yourself with 
one of America's leading casual
ty companies in Midland.' Prefer 
■ucceseful business and selling 
expoienoe; be able to handle 
men and settle claims.

BOX 3076
Reporter-Telegram
A MONEY MAKING

Drugstore In growing town of 
Naples, Texas, near Daingerfleld. 
Located across street from baniL 

JOHN B. DICKSON 
200 1st Natl Bank Bldg.. Longrlew 

Phones 98 or 4766
ILUOR OIL OOMFAHY'

8«iTto* *UUoa. va Od«**«. tsvolet 
*UKk and equipment. lea*e earrloe 
station building. Now in operation, 
doing good bUBlnea* Call 5143. Ode**a.
Texa* ___________ _______
POB SALE SmaU bardware and «port- 
tng good* store by owner. No bonus 
ssked Oood location, ebsap rant Bos 
553 Ballinger

L08 ANGKLES^^UNT?
Peed garden—pet supply, gross ever 
1100.000. $20,000 will handle. Owner.
424 Mulrfleld Rd.. Loe Angelee 5. CalU.

i t  AUtOM OHVE
41IT«I8 FOB SALE 61

mOH OUALTTY 
PC« LOWEST PRICES 

1350 Chevrolet Sedan Deluxe 
1348 Bulck Roadmaster, Dynaflow 

Drive.
1347 Bulck 4-door. nice.
1347 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and 

heater.
1346 Plymouth, 4-door radio and 

heater.
1341 Cadillac “63" radio and heater 
1343 Bulck Sedanette

Cash For Your Car
Buy. Sell and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
__________2007 WEST WALL
1050 Ford Coui>e. Radio and heater;I exccUent oondlUon. Owner leering and 

j miut sacrifice. $1,250. Phone 5406-W.
iS irS B aE attaa  Frasier, ererdrtve a ^  

I heater. $525. Phone 5404>J after 5‘.30.

AD^pt worn SALK

— •8POT 0A 8A FOB TODB ■■■
1860 IJnooln 4 door. Radio aad lMa8«« 

aydroBulle. 11,738.
1848 Mercury 4 door. Radio and hasMr. 

Seat eovsra and dverdrlea. 6t,M8.
1880 Bulelt: Bpeetal. 4 door. Radio and 

heater. Seat ookana O yaa-flo. ̂  
81J88. I ^

IMI Cadiilae 4-dr.. RAR. wbMa 
faydramatte. 88.388.

Baflnanos Tovr Freaant Oar * 
4 ^  Raduot Faysosnea

Oar Lot—106 South Mg aprlat
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
Ht kABT WALL '  PBOMB 1*13

2 - 1947 Nash Sjx ‘ 
Four-Door Sedans ,

In good condition Inside and out. 
All nave rsdloi. aeet coven, beat
en  and good tlree with one ipara 
each. Priced low enough fSr 
-quiek sale. |

Phone 931

NEED BREAD AND 
BUTTER FOR M Y K ID i

Have to sell 1336 diryiler 4-door 
with '46 motor. New tlree. Buns 
good, looks bad. You can take It 
for 63S0D0. See at 304 N. Dallas or 
611 S. Jefferson, after 6.

FOR QUICK SALE
1343 Studebaker Commander, 3-door 
sedan. Radio, beater an d  over
drive. Will take $650 lor my equity. 
A-1 condition.

Phone 3349-W after 5
FOB BAUt or Trad* for older modri 
ear. Uta 1343 OidamobUe "76~ Hydra- 
mxtlc drlTs. Radio *nd h**tsr. Low 
mUasg*. Phone 4382-J.

1848 Plymouth Speclkl <Muzs 4 door 
sedmi. Radio and beater, seat c o r m . 
sunvisor. $1,400 cash or will take 
trade in. Phone 313? or 3073-W after
4 p.m, _______________ *
184$ Chevrolet Yleetmaster two lioor 
sedan. Heater, new tires and ssat 
covers. Exceptionally clean, cxetflent
condition. Phone 1883.__________________

t r a d e  o f  '^11: Equity in 
D duze five passenger Plymouth ooupe. 
8.000 miles. K>r cheaper car. 1100 Sast 
Nobles. Apartment A.
1850 Studebaker Champion, aqua granT 
overdrive, new white sldewidls. radio 
and heater.- K ln g s^ y  Courts, 3530.
11̂ 7 Studebaker Champion four Roar 
deluxe. Radio and heater, overdrive. 
Phone 3875-W after 4.
PHo'Nk'~3000 tor asaalfled Sd-tsker.

TRUCKS TRACTORS

Brand new L 185 -International Truck, 
shMt wheel base. C. C. Collier, Ooldth- 
walte, Texas.

TRAILERS FOR SALE
31-FT. Hobbs Float. 5 *900‘ tires. 3 brand 
new. 3 in goo^ condition. Call at 611 
South Jefferson Sunday or after I
weekdays._____________________ ✓ _________
Icodk^  3 room 37*ft. Sbults trailer 
bouse for tale. Reasonable. 3M West
California._______________________ _______
33-Fr. trallsr houss. priced to  oelL G J 
Oak Avenue in Lorn* Linda.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ARNTRAC'TS

9-A

1195.00 A WEEK
Ambltlou* men and women full or 
part time. HouscwiTe* welcome with 
open arm*. Our amaxlng control thst 
end* refrlgerstor defrosting nuisance 
forever. Write for full detail today.

D-PROST-O-MATIC 
1121 W 5tb — Pt. Worth. Tex**

FOR RENT

Parking Lot
VUI accomodate 25 or 30 cars.
2 blocks from Court House.

Call 895
BRICA'building with ten room*, near 
buslnee* district. 1.700 *q. ft. Suitable 
for offices. Plenty o f parking aparc 
Phone T78

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

WITH OUR
Shrubs • rrees • Nursery Slock 

Pree Dellterr Pree piannlnx Service 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Otaptajr Today 
MOO WEST WALL

W ESl TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Completo Abstroct ServicB 

end Title InsuroncB 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

Box S
Phone 3305

p o
301 Leggett Bldg

CONSTRUCTION WORK

R%R3 'ilTITRS I? ^VTEII TO RENT t5
WANTED One working mother a child 
to  keep to mv home. North aide. Phone 
877-J

SrrU A TT O N S W AN TED. 
FPWAI.E u

i<iKED 2 bedroom* with kiteben prlrt- 
legee nr furnished apartment Phone 
934

HOI 8E H O LO  GIKIDH U

TREES
E lm s, 10c f a  $ 8 .0 0  

501 Scuth Weetherferd

Midland Abstract Cc.
Abatracu CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreeentlng

Stewort Title Co
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

West WaU Phone 4T6S

8ULL140ZCRS Po( eiaailng and leval 
tog iota and aersaga 

ORAULINE8 for  baaement exeava 
tlon aurfao* tanka and atlo*

AIR COMPRESSORS Pnt drtmng and 
blaatlDg eeptio tanka, pipe Unce 
dUchss and pavement breaker work
FRED M BURLESON A SON 

CONTRACTORS
MOI South Marlenfleid Phone 5411

I MIPIES—FHOT08TAT1C

i l l

R^SPONSIBLEL dependable, imagina
tive married woman, newcomer to | 
Midland, desire* permanent poaltlon. 
Light typing (no dictationi. Dtreralfled * 
office detail experience PBX Phone 
23P7-R

NITI'4TlON8 WANTED WALE M

AS GEOLOGIST
single, draft deferred veteran. BS in * 
geology; two yeera In oil flelda aa 
aelamle computer, core snalyaia and ! 
well logger. j

BOX 3075,
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

BARGAINS'
[N USED MERCHA.VDISK 

Washers 
Retrigerafars 

Ronges 
COX

APPLIANCE CO M PAN Y

O K 5 U >: b i  P P L i» :s 94
SINGLE PpdMtRl offtce deak. Ugbi
oak. 42x30x30 inchps. Price 
3447-W

474 Pbone

H P tK IN G  APPAREL 55

Phetosfet Copies 
Of dlscnnrgv rnknitge certlflcatee 
legnl documents by R M MET- 
CAl.FE INC 321 North Colondo

■ •
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

NOW  IS THE TIME!
Purchase Your Spring Clothes 

Here At Savings.
Dresses Arriving Dally!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E lUlnols Phone 3457

We Buy and Sell

Security Abstroct Co.
Our record* are (or your eooveoltae* 

We tnrite you to u*e them

Title Insurance a Specialty
trt* 4 i»r«ine Phf»n» 23* [
APPRAISAL SERVICE

PETS :i
RANCH WORK desired by h ^ th y  mil gu 
men. 30 yeere o f ege. Prefer Job with i
riderir people who need help Top ________
refereocee fumiahed on requmt W’ lll 
com* for in’ evTlew. ' f  K^n^ev^r.
Bt«l- -  s-p* T*T**

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

ResUlcntlsJ and Cooimsrclai 
ValusUona

PHONE 1031
R. P Reynolds, AB.T.A.

M 8 Reynolds

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard di Colo Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, Pea 
Oravel. Rooflnf Oravel and Re-Mix

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Gravel Division

Otnee and Yard Phone. 3534 
Emertency and Night Phone. 3530 

31Q.8 Colorado

Chihuohuos, tiny A .K .C .
Phone 464 t o y  pn,, T e ir le r V e  tiny s tu d s .' A L T O  B O D Y  SH OPS
-------------- Phone 4036. Odes^. Texas

t l T O  REN TAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring j

H O M I l>e:« O R A T IO N S
HOME DECXJRATIONS 

sup  Cnven and Orapee 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watann St Pbnn* 1487-W

SlelP OOVKB8 ORAPC8. BKDSPRkADS 
Drapery ahnp. We *aU material* or 
make up voure Gertrude Otho and 
Mr* W B Franklin Phone 481 1818WMt Welt _____
LAUNDRIES

B R O W N 'S  L A U N D R Y
w r r  WASH *  ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY SCRVICS 
305 South Belrd Phone 3550

LINOI.EUM LAYING
SXPERl LINOLEUM LATINO 

Ail Work Cash
8e« POSTER
Phone 2780-W*1

 ̂K 4 II $

w e  I N S I A L L

JUST RECEIVED
Sliipment of Mayuoixl ready-to* 
paUit furniture. Including book 
cates, chlldren'i wardrobet. detiu. 
gateleg t|ibles. chests and hutch 
cabmeu.

kN^LlSH 'Springer Spe'nle)' puppl've. 
Liver and white Excellent pedigree.

' 6\ib1ert to __Phone 4371-W
CGLLIk puppin to raglatratlon.,
*35 each Edna Studdert Phone 3174-J.

9P 9 II  G R A IN  HAT

/\ U T O G  LA S S ^  bedroom suites by McCoy^  ^  i_ / w  Couch, Mengel. Huntley, Dtxls and
MIU-WESl CLASS A PAINT CO Myers-Spsltl

3U South Mkricnfleld 
Phone 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete (netaiiatlun meiudlng 
Well drtliing 30 month* to pay 

Utw Dnwp Payment

Permian Equipment Co
$12 South Main Pbone 548a

Exterminate Insects
Roaches ants, moths lUverfish 
Alto moth prooiing rugv drapes sne 
Summer clothes

Wort UusrsuMsd 
33 Years Id Mldlkhd 

Phone 1406-W R o reggert

'M cBR IDE 
Furniture Company

507 E. Florida i Carden City Rd ■ 
Phone 646

WESTERN
APPLIANCE

210 North Colorodo

See Us For Your

F E E D
-  VeMrlnarlan BuppUea
*  Field and Grmaa Seed
* Peat Moee
* Poultry Remedies 
»  Insecticides

-Free Delivery on Peed to T o v a ~

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W L CUtrk-Ovners-J, D Crawford 
403 C Florida PhoiM 9467

NOTICE!

Hoover Body Shop
16 Yeors' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
AND PAINTING

W. Hlway 80__________Phone 330
Airro REPAIR

"RED " STEELE'S GARAGE
ALL TTPIS AOTO RgPAlB 

—Ree*onable Ratee -  
401 Horth Mala ~  Phone lOn-W

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types ot excavating 
CAllche OrivewAys — Pree EetlmAtes

G U S S  L A F O Y
414 ilorth WeAtherford Ph. 833

TARO WORK 
LAWNS—BWKKPIHa 

PLOWOtO—LkVgLINO 
DUMP TRaCK LOADER 8IRVI0B 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone I5I5.W ) » l  W.wt Plnrlds

I DITCHING CONTRACTORS

40!

ord *  Chevrolet Bpeciallet*
Alamo Garage

**55 Years' KxperieDce”
« t  Florida — Work Guaranteed

BEAUTY SHOPS
Foster's Beauty Shoto

COMPLITB BRAUTT S B R V ^  
Breeile Poat«r. Koprtetor \  

505 Horth 5<aln ^  Phone U m

BUILDING CONTKACTOR8

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundAtion, footings, 
oil field ditching, sewer lines, water 
lines, gu  pipe, septic tank lines. 
Will dig by the hour or foot Faster, 
Dceter, end cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

DRYCT^RANINO

V/e do A ir Compreseor work, 
Dynomite work, level loti. 

Immediate Service
2414 W . Wall 

Phone 4262
ObbB^ 

i f  pmmrw mmum 
m W 4KUM eparm- 
iMlw and eqmpmeat
c S r a t  w  Rveoa

'flnUk*

Used Washers as law os $40. NEW  SH IPMENT 
Used Servels os low os $75. | Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop

Phone 3035
NlOB aM aotlo^of flrat eiaaT uawf'*a* 
rangM and aUetiic rvfrlgarator*. Sm  
Mr. Carptoter or Mr. Bwt«r. AppUane* 
dopartmont. Midland Hardwar* and 
Puraiuiro Oo.
pmpT o— ft. Kolvlnator rofiigvrator. 
wuerasaeee good working «ooditloci. 
Prlo* 818$. R. R. Rraabaara Country
q u b  Road 4k ■. Pbon* 1888*W.________
n~TT‘"eUinPI.*”3*ip~Troin#~"Wiir~un- 
crated Will ■aertnee at eo*t. Pbon*
U88._____________________________________
KW lALk: studio couch. Like n ^
181 W i t  Texa* A vnua._______________
flsim H T new kiu liea range fer *alr 
Prteed renonahla. 3500 Rruneoo.

Armour's Vertigreen 
The New 6-12-6 Pellet

— Also —
0-20-0 Super Phosphate

M I N I M A X  
FEED SUPPLY CO.
401 R norlde -  Phone 3467 

Oarden City Highway

MIIW ILLANCOU8 U
POOR ptooa bedroom suits. Proaob
tliae door, laws mower. UJ South SW prlng. ^

Houston Hill
General

Building Controctar 
Rasldentlal - OommereUl 

107 B. Uarienfteld Phone 1667

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested In 
REPORTER. TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

LaVELLE CLEANERS
Pick Up *  Delivery Service 

403 R. kCarleancld Phone 1037
rUKNITUBH UFHOLBTOT

SANDERS FOR
tjpholetering, slip oorars, drapes, 
bedepreede. Furniture reflnIstUni 
and repairing, no Incraasa In priea

Phone 752
FLOOR RANUPiO. WA3UWO

Floor Sonding and Waxing
MAORtmi FOR RSHT RT ROOR

Simmoru Point & Paper Co. 
a t eeatk HalB Pbaoe Ita

MASONRY CONTRACTORg

M ASO N  CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fences, our specialty 
Materials furnished. Haydite and 
Pumice blocks. We build commer
cial buildings and block housea. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work- 
man like manner. Reasonable pricea, 
tree estimates at your convenience.

Phone 1437,
Ask for Mr. Shirley

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
B. C. Vincent

PAINTINO CONTRACrrOR 
Commercial—lUaidrnUai 

303 Wast B*t«* Phon* 3818

PLUMBING
Joe Whitmire

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial 4s Reaidentlal 

SIS North Colorado — Pbone 851

PBOFE8S10NAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly epeUed. ta> 
aoourate typing? Juat oalt i C ^  Lm  
Bloaa, 4S8Q. or bring your mnnu* 
aerlpia. reporta, lettara or log plotting 
matarUi to 1910 Waat Eantucky. AU 
infonnatioo kept coofldentteL

RUBY LAND
YOUR AVON ORALCR 

Product* available o o «  or by order 
603 8 tflneole Phone S7SS-W

RADIO BERVICK

Pradipt Binslaat

R A D I O
gerviei and lapatr 

All Work Ouaraaiaed

Coffey Appliance Co.
418 RofU MalR ¥ im

i Phone 3939
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Reliable expert

Refrigerator Service
Sy An Autborlaed Oeatw

Coffey Appliance Co.
l i t  North I t s u  Pboss U7S

Dependable' 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Teara gxperleoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
PbAOe 4 0 r  518 N Mai

RtG CLEANING
RUG CLEANING

Alao Slslnc A  Binding 
Pree Pick Up A  Delivery 

SANDERS PURNITURS SHOP 
304 North Mailenfleld Phone 7S3

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Mochines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Machines'
Buy and Sell 

Phone 8455-J 505 East Plorlda

8UPFORTS

SPENCER CORSETS 
TOUT! took smsitor ta s  Spoaow m. 
dtTMqsUy dsstinod tor yout And you'U 
tmproTo your hmlth as woU as yout 
ngurs. Alao supports  (or bmd and chUdion. \

MR& (H.A BOLES 
406 N •!>“

PbOtlS 4666-J

qOICEtES

S3
T as leerrhing jRider the n e ly  
art al ie«-«elewe—with a pair el 
haodRg itorea I haaght Ihratvh R 
OearitM M  IR The Bepartar-

DSED FDRNITPRE
NEW A USED FURNTTURR 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Staree ot all Kindt 

-Ererythlng For The Home” 
SELL OS YODR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
303 8 5Ia1d Phooa 3636

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR 8URPLUR IHTO 

RRADY GASH!

Western Furniture
500 South Main Pbone 14IS

hancxx:k *8
SECOND HAND STORK 

Uaed furniture, clothing a ^  mieeM- 
laneouB ttema Buy. eML tm do or pawn. 
515 Eaat Wall Phone 81S

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleoner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. K. an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makes In used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Serrloe and Parts for an makiR. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500 

Bctabliahed 1856__________
7 Singer Vacuum Cleoncrg
For maximum cleenlng etncMoey, 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleener. 
Ptaa. trial In yout Kwiie ttie  
pickup and deUrery aerrloR
lU  *  Main Pbeot I4H

Air Way Sonitizor
Iba only COMPLBTKLT SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy See R 
SenlUeor and aae the dlfterencal 
Pot flee OwnoBstrsUoD tn yout nmaaosU a A awRRs. Msr. 6St3 at xies-w.

610 South Big Spring
WELDING ,

Jess Wood
WSLDmO A  a u t o  r k p a ir  

■^Ouaranteed Woi^— 
laat mway to Pboo* 8M8

WPfDQy. HOUSE CLEANING
Advonce Wfndow 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLRANINa 

HOUSE CUQQflNa 
FLOOR WAXINQ 

COMMERCIAL FRCH4TB 
Ask Foe F.C. Parks—Owner 

Fb. 646 B. Hlway 66
WRECKING SERVICE

Eost End Wrecking Co.
NEW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
U8E0 OARS 1 

34-Hoor WrcAlng Berriea 
Pbaoe llW  — i b l  X. W a y  I*



, r -

:tr IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY
A C lO W F O eiA l*____________ « l  AOtO« >OB »AL1___________ W IIOUiM FOE tAL*

■ A-1 FORD A-1
MARCH CLEARANCE 

■40 Cars And Trucks Must Go!
m e  Cuetea D«Lun 4-Ooer M an . lUdlo and Hater
m e  Ford DeLuxa Club Coup*. Radio. Heaur and OUrlr* 

i e «  BtytaUno 1-Ooor, Radio and Raatar
tea  Oherretot EbFloUno Coupe. Radio and Heater 

le a  Obevtolet tti leune Club Coupe 
IMt Fotd DoLuxe Coupe. Extra Spalal

35 OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Eosy Poym«nrs
Open 8 d.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundoys
I Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
 ̂ "Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall P lw ie  3510
AU. CARS FOR BELOW CKIUKO PRICES 

M CARS WANTEa IIUBT BE CLEAN. NO DOOS BOCOHT HERE. 
rOR SALS

IHI CA«Trol*i S d«or MdAtf. Radio and 
haatar.

1M7 Ford 3 door aadaD Radio aad 
baatar (allek)

W t Hovr

MOVED
To New and Lorger Quarters

204 South Main
In Order to Provide Our West 
Texas representatives with Im

proved Service on 
. A LL TYPES OF REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGE 
FINANCING.

KEY
Investment Co.
Jim Key rorrest W. Orefory
President Xxec. vlee«Pr«eldent

Your West Ttxu  Mortcefee
Pleaae mAll your home loun pty* 
menu to 204 South M&ln Street.

t e n  Studababar Champion, ragal
R u t 4 door aadaa. Radio, baatar. 
auoTtaer. ovardiiaa. vhlta wmll 
Uraa. TtoaUan hhnda flM  b tiov

rab^fbiAA 1  dWvsr EM ' CbaTTolat Aaro Plaatllnr. Radio, leee m ueaeoM r c m m p io q  a ooor ao* ■ km iat  RunriEor otb«r axtraa tea . Radio, baatar aad OTardrira. neetar. aunnaor. otaar cxirma.
liM  balov eatUry. ' im s  Marcury Club Coupa (alloki Radio.

If4t PV d Club C o u ^  (allok>. Rav baatar aad vb ita  aldavall tiraa.
u r j ^ o .  b - u r .  .rw e r lT . xnu . coaT .r,lb .r. lUdlo. h » t ,r .

I*M aiMTiMM 1/1 to *  *»okup. «.t00 » • «  top. n .w  M t  cOTWm. w hin
actual ■tUaa* vt%h axtraa. tlrca. _
TOOAT TOC CAH SB  TIDDd-----TOMORROW TOU WONTZSSa OoT u i S S u d ” .  Oood Daal and * C ^  D a ^  Moral

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
OOK LAUOHLIK Uaad Car Mfr. Day 477*—PHOH*—N lfht 44i3-J 

LOCATED JUST lAST OP CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

Buy Your Used Car Here Today
t h e s e  CARS ARE EXTRA CLEAN

test Nun Ambundor 4-Door 
leu  Nub ~e00” 4-Door, Low UUcfts*

I M  N ub Ambuudor 4-Door, WblMwsU Tlru 
lt4e Nub m b'. New Bn(ln« 

ie47 Bulek 4-Door

Nash Core ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
OCR LOCATION—BIO BPRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE s m  ____
BALSEEOOM open  EATDEOAT AfTEKNOON

We arc represented In Midland by
Key, Wilson & Moxson
who will conUnur to xerve >ou at 

112 West Woll Street
Mkke bU mpphcbUonx at our offlc* 
for Conventional. GI. and FHA 
lowna. If you're flfurlng on a new 
tiome. bring In your plans fur firm 
conditional commitments. With our 
idded space, we are much better 
equipped to serve you.
Please mall automobile uqyments 
to IIJ W. WaU St.

aODBEE FOE BALI tEHOOtlE POE lA U n

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. L or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloitst Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets —  Close to School 
No BeHer Value In Midland Area 

ibiM Bp

Harlan Howell Agency
Buceesbort to aArston-BoweU Actnep 

4U W. rexM ITOi—Fhooss—MW-d

AVOID THE 
"SPRING RUSH"

Tmo exceptionally nice 3-bedroom 
homes. Just completed and ready for 
occupancy. Biick veneer, bath and 
a half, ma n y  attractive features. 
Well located on West Kansas.
Two«bedroom frame home In ex
cellent location. Priced for Immedi
ate aale at 17.750. Detached sarage. 
landscaping. Cloae to doa-ntown 
area Ideal home or Income prop
erty

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

DOES SOLADY HAVE A GREEN 
THUMB7 U so. msjrb* sbt h u  h db- 
slrt to gtt out of the city UmlU, 
where she cen heve e gsrden with 
plenty o f spece end plenty of wtter. 
It juet happens that this pertlculu 
acreage h u  e lovely S-bedroom 
brick home on It, with 2 tUa baths, 
atuched garagt. reatrteted neigh- 
borhood. Immediate poseauion. pave
ment. Northwest, and all for . . .
t2e.soo.oo.

E E • E •

TO THE DI8CRIMINATINO FAM
ILY—Bedford Addition. 2 bedrooms. 
2 tile baths, closets galore, and so 
very large, central heating, fire
place. new home, double garage at
tached . . . 229,000.00.

E E E E E

READY TO MOVE INTO — brick 
veneer. 1 <4 storlee. close to ell 
•chools. pavement, 2 baths, all up
stairs finished In waffled pine, liv
ing room carpeted, fenc^ yard, 
lovely trees, could not be duplicated 
at . . . S21.000.M.

, E E E E E

WEST WASHINGTON—  for the 
small family, full S rooms, detached 
garage, pevement, hardwood floors. 
Only . . . U.000.00.

SOUTH SIDE—Corner lot. esn be 
used for home and business, paved 
on both sides. 3 bedrooms . . shown 
by appointment only.

REAC ESTATE i f  REAL e s t a t e

■OC8ES FOB SALE 73 1 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOMES 
•• WANTED

In A e  last ten doys we hove 
sold over $112,000.00 worth | 
of homes— If yours is for sa le ' 
lisTit with us. We get results.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■ei itiig West Tcxaoe tor 2S Years 

Phona lOe 202 Leggett Bldg.

W EST dhio
Thru bednxnns. Uvins room, kitch
en. one bath, fraraa Location Is 
perfaot for a family with children 
bseauM of sebooU cloet by. Corner 
lot on pavement, beautiful land
scaping. s209eejoo.

Walter Beminfway. Phene lOM 
Harold Cobb. Pbooe 4TeS-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phans 2337—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

I

EASTER PARADE OF 
NEW HOMES!

Five brond new brick homes, 
reody for immediate occupan
cy! 2702, 2706 ond 2708 
Delano, and 2705 ond 2713 
Mariana, in Parkleo. Let us 
show you these two ond three 
bedroom homes with built-in 
convenience, comfort o n d  
quality!

Por rent: 2 bedroom home. 120S E. 
Hamby. Also. 2 bedroom b r i c k  
home In Parklea Addition.

OJ. equity of 11.400. isuma 13900 
loan. Monthly paymenu of 140 per 
this two-bedroom home.

For eppolntmeot. ]uM call

JIM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Boyct Construction Co.
PHONE 4494 

Reom 2. Crawford Hotel

j  Two-bedroom frame home, F H.A 
I construcuon. Deuched garage, llv- 
I ing-dlning room combination. Will 
be completed and ready to occupy 
within two weeks. tt.OOO down 
payment Includes closing costs.
Lou with ell utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY. REALTORS

Succ«Mora to HE nt oo-Bovrt ll  Agoncy

MORTOAG* LOANS 
4t5 W Texu Phone 3704

If no Answer call 305S-J

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg 

LOANS INSURANCE

FRIENDLY REALTOR
3 atory Ept bousv 15.000 4 o «a . balanct 
on time.
$nul] homa on itroet. elOM In.
r  550
5 bad room homt on South Slda with 
r«Dt4l unit on r*&r o i lot. 113.500.
1 bodroom bouM on North EdwirdE 
S trm . M.500.
FHA BqultteE bought and told 
Saverol $500 lo u  to SeutbweEt part of 
town.
Thrv* good brick home locations. 75- 
foot front, at and tl.lSO each 
SnK'IAU —1 small house, buslnes bld| 
4-vhr«l bouse trsUtr. all on ooe good 
cornsr lot. The works for U.hoe Rtntsl 
rslus tlotit worth $300 per month. 
$-m oatb lease on house la Northwest 
part o f cuy.
A good 3 e^ room  it  $100 per month 
Arallabie March IS
8 $ acres Bsat of Midland 4PO foot 
front on psTsment at oaly MOO per
acre.

LEONARD H M ILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph rsS-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erit V. Cecil - Pbooa 44S-W

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If you want to build a homt,
I small or larga . . an efflea

building or any other kind of 
j  commercial structura .̂ check 
i  with js for quick, efficient work 

end beet o-eterlals. Wv can 
i handle all phases of the Job for 
, you at a minimum of cost.

Completg Focilltigs For 
Residgnfiol, Commercial. 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

I C. L
' Cunningham 

Company
2404  W  W o ll Phone 3924

CLOSE IN ON 
NORTH BAIRD

Vary lovely 3-room home. Priced 
belew the market. A rental unit 
la addition that wUI makt your 
monthly payments. Pries $12900.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

Luang '  Insuranee
112 west Wall Phene 2203

RIU PelelUer. Phone 3133 
Walt Bodenman, Phone 4390-W

WEST TEXAS STREET
I

Extra large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, two bedreoau. one 
bath, frame construcUon. Located 
or paved well landieaped lot la 
exd ^ve  soctlon.

Walter Hemiogwey-Phone 1033 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

nioae 3337—401 N. Big Spring St.

BRICK HOME
Comer lot. Very attractively design
ed. Big rooms. Beautiful kitchen. 
Every detail of this entire house Is 
most pleasing. You can l o o k  at 
more expensive homes, but for $17.- 
500 It will be difficult for you to 
find e more pleasant and refresh
ing plaae to live. 1 might add. the 
owner advleea that there will be a 
price Inereese of $1900 In e few 
days. Ask to see It now.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Rooltort

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 2303

RIU .PeuetMr. Phone 3123 
Wait Bodenman. phone 4330-W

Thrtg  room housa on 125 

R .  lot. KOOO.

Place your Uetlngs with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

CLAbblFlEO DISPLAY

SPECIAL
2205 West Brunson—Large 2 bed
room frame — etuohed garage — 
fenotd back yard — 79-foot lot — 
carpeting in Uving room, dining 
room, end heU — pevement — 311.- 
900.00

• W . F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

3 13 S. AAorienfield • Ph. 2492

TO BE CONSTRUCTED 
IN PROGRESS PARK 

ADDITION
11 —  Two and Three Bed
room Frame Homes Priced 
$8,900 for 2-Bedroom — 
$10,900 for 3-Bedroom 

SEE PLANS POR THESE HOMES 
AT

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

211 S. Martenfeld Ph. 2492

TWO HOMES
Located on nice comer lot. North 
part of town. One house has 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, living room- 
dlnlng room combination, one bath 
Other bouse has one bedroom, 
kitchen, living room, one bath 
Houses almost new. Now renting 
tor 9175 per month. Would rent 
for more. ToUl price 313900. 

Waller Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4783-W

THE' ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337 —401 N. Big Spring St.

IT'S PERFECT
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, den. 
three baths, l a r g e  laundry room, 
wall to waU rarpet. beautiful drapes 
This home Is only one year old. and 
Is located on extra large lot on the 
comer.

Walter Hemlngaay. Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring St.

I

Large 3 room rock home, furnished 
or unfurnished with double garage 
and yard fence on paved street.
4 room frame good condition. West 
Washington BL
We need 3 bedroom homes for sale.
We have calls for farm and ranch 
land. List your farm with us.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 SUdlsnd. Texes

TO NEWCOMBU:
Sm  i .  A .  H arm o n

rer trbOiM* baHM seM al Mes

U Odeeea B MMIaaA. ievilepSg!
NEXT TO BELAIB OOUBTB 

IFEBT BIOHWAI 13

WEST MICHIGAN
TWO bedroom bricks with eentrsl 
heatlnf. UtUlty room, Isyge bed
rooms with two closets In each.  
This home Is practically new. Cell 
us for the price. You won't believe 
Itr

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Strrlnc Witt Tkxkoi for 96 Yoon 
Fbooi 106 903 Loffott Mldg.

IW  iXLM Wf owAor: x-oaoroom l$dfi$4 $DO i~rm. rotttal bouM: ooroor lou 
ftrotu. idool loeaUoA. roMon* 

$ki$ pnok. fboM U16>J.

CORNER LOT ON 
WEST TEXAS

Big shede. The way, there's s big, 
S-room house setting on it. Two- 
car garage, servants quarters. Close 
to schools. Price. $17,000. Already 
financed.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Reoltors

Lokiu InxuTftncc
112 West Wall Phone 3906

RIU Pelletier. Phone 3136 
Walt Bodenman. Phone 4560-W

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Attached garage. Enclosed back 
yard. Comer lot. Pull price, 
818900. This one Is truly a bar
gain.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

By Owner 
506 W . STOREY

six room, laundry, stora room, 
attached garaga, 3 eloseu. Ex- 
caUsnt condition.

foB kALl: Roum aad Mt, etaas inT 
RaatdaDM or butlaaaa location. M7 
3outh tUHannald. haU 1033. Mg 
aprtns Tat as.
roOTT room ' and bath houaa lor tala. 
KOOO. Xaqulrt at 007 NoaahPort Wartb.

Loans
112 West WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3308

Rita PellsUer. Phona 3133 
Walt Bodenman, Phone 4330-W

NORTHWEST
Masonry oonstruetton. two bod- 
rooms. one den. one bath. Uvtng 
room, dining room, kitchen, attach
ed double car garage. Located on 
extra large lot.' Thji home Is now 
being completely remodeled, and 
won't stay on the market long at 
the price of 814900.00.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Pbooa 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

PboM 1827-401 H. Big 8prln« Bt.
POE IXLI  ̂kjr ow ^ - Ttm* bvdroom 
krtek fn m r  tmuM. batb u id  half 
SU tyathi Old Moa wm  6 u ^  
nDIir~ro^~aod~'bath furnUbod' ip bt moTpi. ia.000. Pboas im ^ .

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Two bedroom home on paved etreet. 
1,000 sq. ft. of floor space, oorner 
lot, panel ray heating. $1900 down. 
2411 W. CoUege.

THE RHPORTHakigLHCHIiaayBaMli^ TBTAB. UMICTT

-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE
Z ” -,■OCMB FOB BALE ir h o iA eb f o b  bale B o u m  FOB BAU

t at - 1

Midland Realeieria'
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

1 bedrooms and den,  two batbi, 
basement, new carpet, 4 acres. Own 
wtter aystem. I consider this one 
of best buys on today's market.

Two bedroom b r i c k  on Michigan 
Street, central heating. utUlty room, 
large bedrooms with double oloeets 
In each. Shown by appointment 
only.

BUSINESS LOT
100 X 140’ lot located close In. Con
tains story and h a l f  aeven room 
home. Zoned for Industrial busl- 
neiees. Priced to saU.

PHA Equity—82900 caah. Two bed
rooms. praetlcaUy new. Near West 
Elamentary school. Total prlca is 
only 88.40090. Monthly payments 
about $43.00 per month. ^

3 bedroom home with separate din
ing room. Living room, dining room 
carpeted. This is a real buy at $18,- 
000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sarvlng West Texans for 28 Years 
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

Select a l o t  in Skyline 
Heights and let us build oc- 
cording to your plans and 
specifications.

IBOOKB PROPtRTYI Betriy 
new fr3BM duplex. North Ioca-  
tloe OB feur Ms. 8150 ineomt, 
810 paymantg. Already flnanoed. 
Just puiebsie bbsU equity. A 
high return on your Inveebnent
UtAMD NEW l-bedroom home 
OB laiga earner lot In nortbweat 
part ef tews,- Attached gerage, 
utiUty room, marble roof, ma
sonry trim. 8% loan already 
astabUshed, moderate down pay
ment. '
a . L XQUrrY in 2 -bedroom 
frame heme, comer lot, 1 block 
from elementary echooL Masonry 
trimmed. Good value.

PURNTTURB INCLUDED with 
thli eattractlve, ooofortabls 2- 
bedroom home, located 2 blacks 
from school. It's about a year 
old. in eifeellent condition. Min
imum d o w n  payment, 280 per 
month. .
TRULY BBAUnrUL ts this 8> 
bedroom, 2-betb, home in Nortb 
arafatand. It’s brand new and 
ready for occopaney. R a n c h  
style, with utUlty room, aU tUa 
kitchen and baths. Cream brick.
LOW DOWN payment on this 
nearly new 2-bedroom bOBM With 
Iota of extra features. Air eeodl- 
tioned.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phong 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
t An AfflUaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors t

New three - bedroom brick veneer 
home, attached garage. Two fuU 
baths. Wall-to-waU carpet through
out.

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
just completed. Two baths. WaU-to- 
wall carpet. Attached garage.

Two-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
garage. Two baths. Rsady tor occu
pancy In about 10 days.

Two - bedroom frame located In 
Parklea. Ready for occupancy In 
about 10 days. BmaU down payment

T E NEELY .
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Better Homes For Sole
307 North F 8(reat — Vorr comfortable 
$ bodroott frame — beautiful land* 
eepplAf — lorre lot — paTomest — 
doioehed double fo ro fe  — with two 
apartment unite rented for $126 per

month — reoldenee U leooed for $150 
per month until 6ept. 1, l$Sl — Fur* 
cho$e thU home now and enJoj the 
$27$ per month untU Sept. 1. then 
move la and etui here en Income that 
will make tout loon peymente priced 
at $l$.$00 — will retulre $1,000 to 
handle. Shovn tor appdatm ent ealy.
2306 West Storey Are. — new 3 bed> 
room brick eeneer — 3 bathe <— well to 
well eorpetliif — central heatlnt ~  
Tenetioa blinds — $l$.SM — $6,000 
down — bolenee like rent.

2316 West Storey ~  new 3 bedroom 
brick veneer — 3 bethe — hardwood 
floora double carport $16,600.

1104 Weet Indiana — lovely 3 bedroom 
frame — attached fo ro fe  — pltfity ef 
trees end shrubbery — $11,000.

2600 West Konoas — 3 bedroom frame- 
etueoo — 3 baths — wood bum lnt 
flr^ le ce  — breesewey — double 
toroce — lorfe  lot — llt.OOO.
2 1 ^  e c r «  on Andrews Highway — 
Ideally located for suburban home — 
$3,400.

C05iFLXTX 8ERVICS

Reeldentlol Building — Reel Esute 
Selee A  Management »  All Types of 
Insurance FHA — OI 6s Conven
tional Mortgag Loons.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

313 South'Itorlettfleld 
Office Fhone 1403 

(Evenlnft $i Sundays 1503-W)
W. F Ohesnut • Nofa Cheenut 

Tom Casey - Tom Nlpp

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two end t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect 
—Immediate poaeesslon Only W.- 
300 to 83900 for down payment, 
balance like rent Why not move 
In one of these 811,300 homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

gar.ios Waat Taiiiu fof ts Ttate 
Phone 108 202 Leggeu Bldg.

LET US BUILD
Yes. we have e perfect aet of plans 
In our office for a thrsa badroom. 
dining room, kitchen, living room, 
two baths. tUsched garage, brick 
veneer, central heating and air con
ditioning. The lo t  Is located on 
Prtneton Bt. with paving and is 88’ 
X140. Total price 824900.00 WUI 
carry good loan.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1028 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4782-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 1837-401 N. Big Spring St.

The Home of Tomorrow

TODAY
Ready For Immediote 

Occupancy
If you’ve been welting for a home 
that’s up to date In designing, as 
well as comfortable, convenient 
and reasonably priced, we think 
I’ouTl find w h a t  you want In 
Crestview Heights! Come out 
TODAY and see these homes.. . . -  
drive West on Wall Street to the 
Ranch House, then one b l o c k  
North to our field office.

; COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
—Better Homes for Lest Money—

PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders end Developers. Also 
owners end operators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad' 
dltlon recently to gee the high type 
development In 3 and  8 r o o m  
homee? If not, drive out today. 50 
brick homes are being built, tome 
ready to move Into and will sell at 
prices ranging from 811900 to $15,- 
000 with down payments of 83900 
to 83900. No doubt you have been 
waiting for a nice brick home priced 
within your means. Drive out any 
day to the grounds where a courte' 
out salesman will explain aad show 
you the plans and locations ef tbaaa 
homes. You should not overlook 
this opportunity to buy that i 
brick home you have b ^  waltlnf 
for. Contact th e  salesman, Mr. 
Belcher, phone 3236 or 2712.

Exclusive Rapraaentative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 23 Yaart 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

— I  .................... r
TWO-BEOROOM HOUSE . 

FOR SALE . 
$1,250 down, Sm^li Monthly 

Poyment f
Jadt Roblnaon 

PHONE 1468 '
LOT8_FOR_MJ^ n

Select Building Sites 
In Northwest Midland

Located on OoUglaaa Avannt la Ur
bandale, tbeaa taoma dtta are among 
the flnaat on today*a MIdlaid mar
ket UtlUtla are DOW going m. and 
they as well as paving eoata are 
included in the aalea price. Tbaaa 
lota are restricted to the constrao- 
tton of homee of 820,000 or man. 
Tar details, call

JA C K PARKER 
Phone 1461-J

FOB ULT sr'Tiada! u ;  Ms, lU-ft' 
dsM laatag sms la MOO black liertk ' 
l2um enn sei or trade for sqnltr iw 
lapeetad prepsety. TUa teopeety baa 
an gtnmce ayallebW. eiiasl to be paved 
this year, me Mih sppcelssd value. oTb. Jahaaod. Phsae w n  days, S4T7-W
fS S lS ^M_________  eeruer lot mxiee-tt—as
27U Beeeevsit 819M. Oril siss-J.
FARMS FOR BALE

IRRIGATION, BELT
SM aaraa aad up, uaiasprovcd. LIW 
to 19M galloM water per eaiowut' 
prised at 88890 par acre, 3t% down, 
balaaoe 20% par year, 8% Interest. This Is e reel btv.
7 etetlene. wall improved, on hlabwey, 
a steal at t2f aeca.
19 eettletit, near ehlpplnp pens, whas 
a buy *181193 eara.
800 aarae wan tmprovad. river front 
•erne irrtgnted. under the market at 
8100 aera. Sea ua for aaytblnt la real

"*^CURTIS CARTER 
50 Years In San Ang«lo 

2812 N. Ohadbourne St Pbena 7878
111 iUBtll njaek land, modern bomeT 
bloek-toF rood, good pootura: $13$ per 
$«re. Sorry Inouroaee Aceneje Flioae 
S$. Kmm. Texoa.
KANCHEt rOK SALE 7f
Ie040 A C U 6 . well unproved, near M c- 
AlUtor. K. M. 1.760 deoded land and 
1.3W ftate looea. 600 oeres in outtt- 
vation, rest groae. Boa 360 oerea in 
wheat, la  oUalfa ai$d oome In per* 
monont poeturo- le Ip ohoUow water 
bolt and hoe two trrinU oa woUe with 
two other water welu. Ferfeet eetup 
for eomeone wonting to  devolop a 
reglatered herd. WUI eeU machinery 
Tflued at $16,006 and tS Mock Angua 
cattle w ith load. Total p iice $160,600. 
See or wrtte Fred MeOUinla Company. 
206 E a t  Tth. Clovto, K. M.

Steve Lominock Agency
Three bedroom asbestos 
siding, detoched garoge, 
tile fence, corner lot. 
Close in. $14,500.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 6 3 7 J  
Jimmie Thomas, Phone 2162-J

NEW HOME
Two bedrooms, den. one bath, 
kitchen, living room, dining room, 
conertta p a t i o  at sldt of dan. 
Frame construction, and located 
on corner lot on pavement

Welter Hemingway. Phona 1018 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4782-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

PtMna 2827—481N. Big Sprint Bt
LAH  brick, utm^teadt UM Utk out kluhan drain. Tvm h>draem$. 1616
North H g Ipnng. Phon> 4966-W. 
utaiHjik Mjour iurgfut pTMony wish 
6 E6poc$$g*Tgmmi gHiMWw nd.

New Brick Homes 
In Parklea Addition

Two and three bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every tetpect— 
Immediate poaseesloo. Only 82900 
to 83,000 down payment balance 
like rent Why not move In one 
of these $11900 homes today. Ex
clusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weet Texans for 23 Yeats 
202 Leggeu Bldg. Phone 108

BRICK VENEER
Two bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining room, one bath, ancloaad 
back porch. TTUs home la wall lo- 
oatad on pavamant and good land-
66SplDg.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 102  ̂
Harold Oobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring St

For Sa lt or Trode For 
Midland Property:.

2 bedtoflai home bt B  Paao. Ph  
fuitbH Inldnnattan, eontaet W. W. 
Salt, U§ M, Hwarda, afMr 6 p m

BBPORB 8. riai.t. aog.
FOB aatl' LK 2 tom'house end batb.a? 9S JK  “ “

Two bedroom nicely fumlobad bougi. 
$136 per month.

Wall Mated raaldanttal and bust- 
nets lota at a reaaooMla prleai

For lala; two badroom homo, lo
cated 1103 B. Loralne. Shown by 
appointment 87900.

-Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 8172-J
511 Watt WaO

Colorado Cattle Ranch
Noiwol eapoeity 306 oow$ ^u$ ineraoaa. 
6.470 oerea Including ooma Urlgatod boy 
land. SxeoUant stock water. Better than 
avorags Unprovemtnts. Located only 30 
mlnuta drive on Uanwred rood to good 
morkoUng eonter. wHts Foul W. Ker- 
ehow. at

Steel City Investment Co.
P. O Box eii — Pu.blo. Colo.

33.000-A. CATTLE RANCH 
27.000 acres dasded, 6.0P0 lesoee. two eeU 
o f tmi^Tem enta. well watered from 
■hallow wells, large port by eprlnfe 
end creeks, splendid protection, eeveral 
thoxteand scree wheat load If wanted. 
Price $10 per ecre for deeded on 36'^ 
cosh, balance tof suit.

J. F. HUOOIN8 
HUGO. COLORADO 

— 066b llANCfltS ARE scARt '̂t ^ 
But iMre’s one—1.343 acres located near 
KerrrUle on beautiful river In .  wt oak 
country, ns cedar. Oood groso. 100 
acres eultlvatsd. Old rock house needs 
repair. Oood tenant house, borne and 
corrals. Deer and turkey plentiful. 
Best buy in  RUl Country. 

i km V A N  REAL‘S  OO.
F. O. Box 46S Phone ll33

Kerrvttle. Texas _

OronDury. 4 room hous
______  _____CH

Near OronDurr- 4 room house modem, 
large bam . Plenty o f  water.

R, T K iy ^ U O H . Ofondvlew. Texas 
FOR'SAliX'~ n in e  eeetlons gross, run* 
Ding wstsr. Wtil fenesd. R. L. **Bob** 
Ouuy. phone 140. ChUdrees. Texes.

BUSINESS PROPEBTY

BEAUTIFUL 
BRICK HOME

Three-bedroom home, located In 
West part of town. Has large liv
ing room, separate dining room, 
one bath. Living room,  dtni^ 
room and hall carpeted. Separate 
garage, with solid concrete drive. 
100’ X148’ comer lot. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

HOME BEAUTIFUL
I large bedtoome, Uvtng room, din
ing room, extra large kitchen, vent- 
a-hood over stove, mack bar, two 
eompleta Uka bathe with abowH 
located on waU landscaped lot, M 
xI40 feet. Fenced bacl^ard, dou
ble ear garage, asbeetoi shingles 
construction. Total price. 411900 

Waltal' Hemingway. Phona lOM 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4762-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phona 3337-401 N. Big Spring St.

Cbolea of thraa lovely brick vanan 
bomai nearing completion. Hity 
are wtU Mated on large leu and 
priced to tea It cold at once, col
on  may be aalactad tor two of them 
bomaa. Eaeb baa two tile batba 
and Biapla eleaaU, aliMle or doubta 
garage. Lat na show yon t be a a  
baantlful boaua now at prioaa tram 
$18900 to 821030.
Three badroom frema home ea 
pavement. 210900.

Nelson & Hogui
AEaLTOXa

4U WEST rkXAS PBOM8 8814

CLAtiBiriEO DISPLAI

ROY McKEE
iM Brsnc* $  Rm I I sM b

W M U n n h r V Y ^
MOMeAllO TOWER PRONE m  :

FOR BALE: BIX UZUt bsth hsuss. 
complete equipment for 64 troUevs. $600 Water •ystem. Bell all or port 4o 
be moved, or would lease 3 or 4 seres ■t rsosonsbls prlot la WdUnd Pheas 
$647, Snyder.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE tl
31 1 ^  Acres for eole ot trade la  Bast- 
load Couaty. 3 room house and bath, 
wladmUl. olectrlolty. aaturol gos. or
chard. W. A BtoA .  1703 South Fort 
Worth Street. UaUlag address. 3316 
South West Front. Midland.

REAL ESTATE WANTEft E4
HOMES WANTED 

Buyers waiting for 6 aad i  room homes 
—also buslasss property wMJ located. 
For the sols o f your property aad ter 
qulok eolo. pleoM coU . . .

BARNEY ORAPA 
R s tito r

Ssrvtag West T s a a s  for s$ Tssrs 
303 Lsggstt Bldg Fhons 106

FOR «p lU il  BALb —  
AND C A F iU ^  BANDLLNU 

U «T  r o n i  RBAL BBTATB W|TB

GEORGE S PARK
503 West Mtasmirl Phnoe 4666
WiiUTlb io Euy a  t equity la Th*d" 
room home from owasr. Cell T06-J.

CL.%RSinED DISPLAY

HOMES
New 2 bedroom, ready tor bnmedl- 
ata posaataloo. n e a r  ntw lohooL 
Only 21975 to non-veteran or 1873 
to veteran. Would ocoaktar vacant 
lot ai part down payment.• f

PHA built, 2 bedroom, new paint, 
paved atieat, near West Ward. 
nKoe badroom, ooriNr lot, pavtd 
atraat, near Watt Ward.

Two bedroom, with rental unit, wall 
landacapad. Andrtwa HI way-

Mr. OL' two bedroom heme bofit 
on your lot. only $100 down pay
ment, balance X  yeaia.

TtM Miracle Home atlll available, 
placed on your lot for' only $2,750.

i

Ust your prope^ with us for tan- 
medlata sale, wa hava bnyer i  
watting with the Ouh.

fsc/ Thompson S Co
- IM'INSI «AU.
Mlnw *  ■Uphene Offlee 

P i Mn a m— <

i

1.1
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All "Good Eggs' 
dress up

• 1-

it TUI DOCTOR SAYS *

Children Of Divorce Are Put 
Under A Terrific Handicap

>7 K D W » F. JOaOAIf, M. D.
WriM« fw  NBA garrlM

(^Uldnn of dlTorc* bare one itrike 
■falnet them before the; eUrt 
Brer; ohUd neede two parenti but 
dlToroe or eeparetloo of the parents 
bae an even woree effect than loee 
of a parent b ; death. Nerroui peo> 
pie are more Ukcl; to develop ulcere, 
Inteatlnal dieordera, bl(h blood pree-

It's Easter Week . .  time for you to drop 
in for your Easter outfit . . . style selec
tions are complete . . .  with America's fin
est for you to choose from at Grammer- 
Murphey!

• Suits by Kuppenheimer & Varsity Town 60.00 to 95.00
• Hats by Stetson, Knox & Borsolino 10.00 to 50.00
• Shirts by Manhattan & Enro ..  3.50 to 5.95
• Ties by HollyVogue and Superba ...  1.50 to 5.00

4̂

*4*

DttMEV
MIDLANDS STORe FOR MEN AND WOMFNI

Texas Woman Held 
For Observation After 
Money-Tossing Spree

NBW YORK —./PI— A eoman. 
tentatlTcl; Identified ae a reeldent 
of Lcogvlew, Tezaa. 1« belnf held

Abundant Liv ing^
•  y

S T A N L E Y J ONE S

FBI Arrests Eighth 
[Man In Six-State 
Auto Theft Ring
; AI.BUQUERQUK — (.-Ti — Preston 
j Elmo Shoffner. 27, was arrested

for mental observation here after Josh. 1:5—9; Acts 4:13, 29; 8:41—43 shifts the mhole basis of life from Sunday In Childress. Texas—the
an incident on a railroad train. DI8CIPLINEO BEYOND

Police said that shortly before her TTMIDHT
New York Central train arrived at Before ve end this study of the 
Orand Central Terminal Sunday Christian discipline, we must look 
the woman befan screaming and at another passage on discipline 

up Mils and throwing written to the same person, Ttmo* 
change on the car floor. thy: "Hence I would remind you to

Officers quoted her as saying she rekindle the dlvlDe gift . . .  for Ood 
was enroute with her two small has not given us a timid spirit but s 
children to her brother s home in spirit of pom er and love and dis- I  hi 1937. amid sections that were be- ©f the seven other men taken Into 
OlOTertviUe. N. Y. The brother was[ctpllce.*’ (U Timothy l;9—7. M o ff -  hig bombed, this verse came to me [custody earlier, accused Shoffner 
not Identified further. ’ att.i The first passage (I Tlmo- RfRln Rnd again: "Whatsoever hap-jof dri\ing a stolen car from Dallas

At Bellevue HosplUl police said thy 1:5> begins with disclpUne, and • he self-poasessed. flinch from to Taos. N. M.

self-sufficiency to Ood-efflclcncy. • eighth arrest by federal agents In 
Then the next step: the courage to , breaking up what they call a slx- 
faoe up to the world with this ap- sUte car theft ring. 
proprUted gift-to Obd and to be- Shoffner was charged with Inter- 
Ueve that this and this alone will state transportation of a stolen au- 
meet every need—and to say so. tomobile.
»ven when men are patheUcaliv j  Percy Wjiy. FBI agent, said two 
trying unworkable ways. more men are sought in the case.

When I was traveling in China Wyly said sUUments from some

the woDoan told them of suffering a this one ends with discipline. The
nervous breakdown in 1941.

Bifocal lenses for eye glasses were 
invented by Benjamin Franklin in 
1784.

Highest 
Prices Paid 

tor Used Cars
NEED 100 FOR 

CALIFORNIA BUYERS
'46 to '51 Models

iriitg Yoar Car and Papon To:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. L«r«iiM • Phon* 900

OuizUan *%j bcfim and ends In 
discipline—the ditdpUne produces a 
dlwipUned life. The dlecipUne ma;
be »o hidden in habit and ouUook i reconatrucUon. I have 
u  to be alznoct unnoticeable. ]uat aa' P*»t acaln and a«aln.

no aufferlng, do your work aa an | a brother. Edward Shoffner. Jr.. 
evanaelUt. and dlacharfe all your , 31. alao of ChUdreaa. and two others 
dutlea aa a mlnlater.” (II Timothy' pleaded »uUty Saturday to federal 
4:5. Moffatt.) Here In America. fac»  ̂chargea In the Investigation.

to re- I The government charges the ring 
handled about 50 stolen cars In

one can look straight through re- I O Ged. my Father, give me the Texas, New Mexico. Oklahoma, 
volvlng blades on a plane which are j *” ■ oearage of Jeena, who went: Colorado. Arkansas and Mlaaourl. 
spinning so fast and so rhythmic- gw^tly an. unruffled and unafraid
ally as to be; unseen. The end of 
the Christian discipline la to hide It 
away Into habit. Into the aubcon-

even thangh the end of the road MOTHER OF TEXAS 
meant disaster. I do not have to ; STATE AUDITOR DIES 
succeed. I have only to be true to J (X>RPU8 CHRI8TI — Mrs.

tclous. so that the dlaclpUhed per- | •••* highest I know. Succeoo and ; Kate Buchanan Cavness, 75, the 
ton appears to be and la spon- , failure are In Thy hands. I must be ! mother of Trttaa State Auditor C, H
taneoua. A musician's credUve spon
taneity la co-ordlnatad discipline 
which has become second nature. 
>Paul puts hla finger on the thing 

that dims the spiritual life more 
than any other: timidity. If I had 
one gift to give myself and others. 
1 would unhesitatingly give cour
age. For more people grow dim and 
need rekindling of the divine gift 
through lack of courage than 
through any other thing. First of 
aU, the courage to take from Ood 
what He offers. That la the supreme 
courage: to pay the price and take 
the gift. That takes courage, for It

true at any price, whether I auc- j Cavness of Austin, died here Sun- 
ceed ar falL Give me the cenrage to > day after a long Illness, 
fall. If ncceiaary. doing the highest ’ Another eon Is Dr, R. M. Cavness, 
• knew. Amen. president of the University of Cor

pus Chrlstl.(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
publlahed by Abtngdon-Cokeabury
Press of New York and NaabvUle. Between 158S and 1633, Spanish 
Copyright. Released by NBA See- \ padres built 90 churches In New 
vice.) Mexico.

Srrf DIRECT orU 
REDUCE 3ramoamr» COSTS

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS*N
mommmn ewwwunoii mmrnci

EMPLOYEES CASUALTY COMPANY
MH • AUTOM09ILI • OTMIt CAfllAlTT WWIANa

19 WRRtii—w H%Ht IMd. MI01AN9 TdIwpImm 9449

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"At Clot* At Your Phono" 

with HOT ROLLS —  FRIED POTATOES
Sufticiont tor 2 or 3 People!

$ 0 5 0  $ 0 7 5  I” - 'x>*
PICK UP ^  DELIVERED A  fried golden crisp! 

Phono 9571 For Dolivory in Midlond
CU R B SER V IC E CONNIB BAKBR 

no IRIS KBYE8
Bnjoy fried chicken In your own car . . .  or come In and be 
eomfcwtable In our dining room. YauH receive eourteoui 
tervloe wherever you aral

Cooper's Fried Chicken
Opon 11:60 o.m. to 11:00 o-m- 2603 W. WoWoll

WASHINGTON —OP)— The De
partment of Defense Monday an
nounced the names of four Texans 
killed In action In the Korean fight
ing (casualty lists Nos. 253 and 254). 
Thirteen were listed as wounded and 
13 missing In action.

Killed In action. Army: Pfc. Teddy
C. Marsh, Camp Wood (previously 
missing) : Pfc. Junes H. Zahoiik. 
San Antonio; Sgt. 1 c Raymond 
Klussmann, Lyons (previously miss
ing); PvL Curtis E. Vestal, Selman 
City (previously missing).

Died of sounds. Army; Cpl. Loyd 
W Everts. Georgetown.

Wounded. Army: Pfc. Danny D. 
Campion. Gainesville: Capt. James
D. Cook. Houston; Sgt. Jose A. En
riques, San Marcos; Pfc. R. H. 
Hawthorne. Hubbard: Pfc. Floyd A. 
Jenkins. Spurger: First Lt. Albert. 
R  Moees.̂  Heuston: Sgt. Ricardo 
Oropeza. El Paso; Pfc. Herman G. 
Sandmann. Lindsay; Capt. William 
G. Day. El Paso: Sgt. Joae T. Bar- 
senas, San Antonio.

Wounded. Marine Corps: Pfc. 
Guadalupe J. Esparza. McAllen: Pfc. 
Bruce J. Farr. Harrison.

Wounded, Navy: Hospital Corpa- 
man 3 c WUltam E. Leet, El Paso.

Injured, Army; Sgt. Wiymon W. 
Womack. Velasco,

Missing In action. Army: Pfc. 
Dennis R. Armstrong, Wichita 
Falls: Sgt. Thomas A. Barton, 
OatesvIUe: Pfc. Edwin A. BiUeck, 
Weimar: M Sgt. Guenther A. Bur- 
rer. Fredericksburg: Pfc. Jimmy L. 
Chavez. Borger; Pfc. Charles J. 
Kline. Hankamer; Cpl. George A. 
Miles. Brenham: Pvt. Jesse B. Per
kins, Big Spring: M Sgt. Robert H. 
Reames, Dallas: Pfc. Coy W. Price, 
Corpus Chrlstl: Pfc. ArvUle E. Wtl- 
fong. Haskell.

Missing In action. Air Force: 
Capt. James D. Heath. Denton.

Returned to military control. 
Army: Pfc. Gedlon P. Lyda. Jr, 
Georgetown (previously missing and 
prisoner of war).

Returned to duty. Army: Pvt. 
Ernest H. Reeves. Jr, Dalhart 
(previously wounded).

iAST ER DRESSES
i - Af . . a n J  SU ITS

sure' end a host of other troubles 
than thoae who ere cmottonally 
well adjusted.

And youngsters with only one par
ent cannot feel seoure. They not 
only are candidates for all kinds of 
phytloal and nervous Ills later Ip 
life, but ate likely to be Irritable, 
unstable and perhaps lose weight as 
a result of their Insecurity.

This Is s big problem today. Di
vorce Is breaking up marriages 
iniich more often than it used to 
and when children are Involved the 
husband and wife are not the only 
ones to consider. Parents oonsid- 
ertng divorce should reallae that 
the records of juvenile courts show 
that all kinds of crimes and mis
demeanors are more frequent In 
youngsters with unsatlsfact^ home 
lives.

Today there Is an increased aware
ness of the close relations between 
the emotions and physical disorders 
(psychosomatic medicine). A stable, 
secure, and healthy childhood In
fluences the entire later life and 
parenta have the responsibility for 
doing the btsV they can in these 
early years.

Divorce 4s not the only thing that 
can go wrong. In many homes the 
parents constantly are quarreling in 
front of the children and this Is 
bad for the youngsters too.

In this column I am urging 
neither for or against divorce. The 
law recognizes certain causes for 
divorce and even from the stand
point of the children, separation of 
parents may be better sometimes 
than constant bickering and fight
ing.
Reeponsibillty

Children do not ask to be bom 
and those who bring them into the 
world have some responsibility to 
give them as good a start as possi
ble. One of the things they can do 
Is not to deprive their children of 
the two parents to which they are 
entitled without compelling reason.

Marriage should not be entered 
Into lightly by animne who has the 
wellbeing of their unborn children 
at heart. Students of marriage be
lieve, too. that, there are ways of tell
ing In advance whether a marriage 
Is likely to lead to a reasonable 
happiness and contentment which 
plays so large a part In the lives 
of children.

at Reduced Prices!

D R E S S E S
Prinf silks, rayon, gabardine, faille , nylon 
and many other pretty fabrics. One and 
two piece styles to select front. . . also a 1 
few suit dresses,' newest Spring styles.

$ 1 ^ 9 5
325.00 Values____-------------------

529:95 Values.

532.50 Values

$42.50 Values

S U I T  S
All wool milateen, gabardine and novelty 

w(X)ls. Beautiful Spring shades of violet, 

navy, pink and ice green, checks and stripe 

combinations.

M iss  Y o u r  P a p e r ?
If you BiiM y«nr Reporter-Tele* 
fram, eaU before 8:M pjn. week- 
daja. and befare 19:30 aon. Son- 
day and a evpy will he aent to 
jen  by spectal eanier.

PHONE 3000

>00 15 0

D jun iap î

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

F O R D
W IN S  A 8 A IN !

V -8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A”
1951 MOBIiGAS ECONOMY RUN

Both Ford V-B and SIX 

Oolivor more than 

25.9 milos por gallon

Gruolling 840-niilo tost 

provos Ford Economy

Again thlt yMw . . . it’s \agti booors for Focdl In the moet 
important economy trial for American atock model cere . . :  
the famous annual Mobilgas Ecemomy Run . . .  a Ford 100- 
h.p. V-8 equipped with Overdrive took first place compqtin( 
against all cars in its price class, making 64.687 ton-milea 
per gallon* and 26:994 milea per gallon. And its companion 
in quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive, was right 
up there with the winner. In fact, both cars averaged better 
than 26.9 miles per gallon.
Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight year, has 
been proved in open competition. Proved on the too|d> 840- 
mile grind firom Los Angeles to the Grend Canyon . . .  a oouraa 
that included city traffic, below-aet-level deaert heat and 
7,000-foot mountain paseee. Ford’s Automatic Mflesige Maker,^ 
standard equipment on ail Ford V-8’s and SIXES, oimtiibnted 
to this great adiievemant by aqueeting the last mile out of 
every drop of gasoline.
Why not "Test Drive”  the new Ford at your nwighhorfaood 
Ford DeaW a? H im ’a no better way to be ooavinoed that 
“ You can pay more but you can’t buy betterl”

i ■

*Tha AAA CooUat Board 6oSm ■ tba wiai
to iaauf* oquol idwnw for all eara la aaefa <

r b]p a
IW odiaa p v  taOoB aguala tha car waWbt (hwtadiaf . .  . ____Wy ■an—4s» w Ma4 ■4lw4i4JVysawkliMP

I 0w gaUaa*' farwola 
m  tim  aad wai<bt.

FORD v-8 with Overdrive*

DOES 5 4 .5 8 7  TO N -M ILES  P E R  6 A U 0 N *
MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS

_________233 I. Wall , ________________________________________H w iw «4


